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TTHRS horn Conftantinople of the 
jd of February Hate, that Buonaparte 

4- and feve/al of hit officer* and foWiers 
-J- wear the torban j that he has efta,- 
^ b/'ithed the French calender in Egypt, 

«> { |'4NS I'd fent ' courier to Tippoo Saib. 
A Letter from Cooftiutioople of the 5th fays, a 

Tartar courier arrived here yefterday. He come* 
from Acre, and brines difpatchei from GuzZtn 
Achrned Pacha, genersliffimo of the troop* of Syria 
and Egypt of which the following ia an extraA :

•' Buonaparte, whom God confound, ho written 
met letter, in which he advifesme, that he bad learned- 
I was making great preparation* for war, and that he 
deSred to know if they were intended ageinft him ; if 
fo, be would come to fearch for me, in my own coun 
try, and treat me aa I deferved. I anfwercd him ai 
became me, that thefe preparation! were entirely 
dcftiaed again ft the mifcreania: that he might, with 
out giving himfelf the trouble, wait for me <t Cain, 
where i hoped to be ftortly, and where GoH wocUl 
^ecide between bin and tke grand fignior, the edge 
of whofe {word, with the help of Almighty, will 
(mite off the heada of bia encmiei. All the- Icueu 
and ordirlahcel of the French in that country ared*itd 
" the firft year of Egyptian liberty." The Arabs 
did not fuccecd in their late attack again (I Buooa-

rki rhe imfteriat 
their 0000-

be* difpofitlon, aid fopptjnt w 
royal army, fo gallantly fighting for try.
, On the 16th, according to later cecmett, general 
Laudon wai attacked on the (aid pod of Bormio i end 
though the attack waa feveral time* beat off, and al-j 
wayt renewed with more violence, yet th<e French 
could not carry that pott on that day i boc when they 
advanced again on the lyth with fapeVior numbers, 
they fucceeded in repulfing our people from it. The 
force, of the French, who penetrated into ine valley 
of Engadin, is eftimated at two* whole divifioos. 
This circumfUnce induced field-marfhal.lieutenant- 
general Bellegarde to let part of the corp* of refrrve 
of hi* army enter the diflrnfc of Wimfchoan, to'be 
prepared at all event*. :

»U1
pane.

" The French who have been fct at liberty, 
be conveyed to France in Auflrian veflcU."   

LAKE or CONSTANCE. Marti it.
To-day the French again attempted to force the po- 

filion of general Hotze at Fddkirk, but did not fuc- 
ceed. He ii very ftrongly poded, and hit troop* de. 
fatjd thernlelws with the utmoft bravery. The French 
bare fent 50 waggoni with their wounded to St. G*M. 
Tkey attacked the intfenchmentt of general Hotze 
fix feveral limei and were aa often repulfed.

All the peafanta in the Voralbcrg are in rcquifkion 
to rife in a maft.

__1_- - M I L A W, M*nl> i a.         
A /eport ia circulated here, that Buonaparie, with 

a carp* of 16,000 French, and a much 1) ranger army 
of the Arabi which hu joined him, hai entered Jem- 
Mem, and planted the tree of liberty there.

it.I N S P R U CK,
The plana of the French are now developed. They 

wilh to diflodge general Hotve, and penetrate inw 
the Tyrol, ie> order to fat) upon th* rear of the arirh- 
duke, while Jourdan attacked him in front. Tfiu 
plan hu I itherto been difconcerted, and the force in the 
Tyrol, will now h« able to fopport the wing of the 
archduke, on the lake of Conttance, Ac.

The lofi which the French have fuflair.ed in killed, 
wounded and prifonen, in their aitackj on the 
Tyro], ia eftima'ted at i,6oe> row. Among the 
French ptifoncra are many Cifalpine* and Swifi.

Narik 26. 
JUSTRlJtf OFFICIAL JCCOUN7S.

Governor count Biflenge* haa pnblilhed the follow ing notice :
" According to account* thli day received, the 

Ailbian troopa polled at Martinfbruck (over the 
Grifoii) under the command of col. Kneforichi, were 
attacked by the enemy on the nth inUant, with 5000 
n»tn. The battle 1 ailed till r^ght, when the enemy 
ootw'uhfUnding all their exertions. were obliged to 
mile to the height* of Schleima with confederate 
mi. On the t^th, the fame colonel wai again re- 
peatedry attacked, bat of theft uucka we aa yet know  M the UTue."

According to official reports' received this after noon, the French diriflbh of "general Ltcoiree 
which entered Engadin, as 'far as Manirifbruck, l-s 
been taken in flank and rear,.In coofequence of an 
armk fciltollv contrived and eircuicd on the i'^h- 
by brigadier-general Laudon, by which inetfli (he 
Fr'nch general MarnOni, fevers! fiaff . and fuperor 
udicert, and feme hundred prifoitrrt, fell into Jiis 
hands. This attack caofrd the tnenjy** »tt<nrpting*to 
break through ihr great force near Martinffiiock, and 
ittppone^ by Ionic armed P.ngaHint, thry Warned to 
tutu the general Rnefovichi, who corr.rrur.ded the 
defile of Notellaltiep.
 «     The peculiar bra>-rry of the imperia) rojkl troopt, 
ttid the defenders of -TfrA, wljo hallrned to <fte fpm, 
animated with the fame rodrage,'froflr»tcd the pli-n 
ol the enemy. Tne enemy on the ij-th, at half pill 
five in the mominp, itta'cked , pentrsl count Alcaioi, 
in hit pofltlon at M^'ttnftruci, with impctnof.ty, »hd 
fuperior number, f'Cni nil fide*, and related their a t 
tacka till eleven oMc/ck with the uttpott Abftinicf ; 
but they were every where repulfed with treat lo/i, . 
and one captain, two Ikutrrants and eighteen pri. 
vates, made prifoftera. The enemy aWb detached a 
column of 600 men, at :rre farte tirtte down Novel- 
latteig, between Finflernrruniz ard Nandert, with the 
defign of taking the f'Rtion of Martinfbruck in the 
rear j but they were kept «f by a divifion of the re 
giment of the grand rlirkr of Tplcany, and completely 
routed, and immediately potfued 'bv a compiny of 
Tyrolian markfmcn. On the eneiny a retreat to Spit/ 
berg, a pioquet of Warnfdinei tor.k 347 prifonefs. 
The impenal troop! have done prodigir* of valour in 
the rn[riig«rneni» which hitherto took place ; and the 
TVraleX defender* have alfj lau-Uoly co-operated. 
Tlwf retreat of llif above mcntionrd 6co French tri»op» 
t-z* fo precipitately effected, tf-ar, throwing away 
ihrir muiquetry, they tork fligjit over, the mountain 
of Stitfbug, and left ihr prifboer* alieady mentioned, 
in the hands ol ibr iinperi^lrfli.

* FAENCH ACCOUNTS. 
Lttttrfrxi* ftntraj M*JJt*a >• iJn JinBtry «/ tin Mil-

of Prince durlei. The contefl wu maintained with 
grrai perCncrandt on both fidei, and the lofi ia very 
great. Our army, whkh waa much jafcrior to that 
of the AuArims, ha* loft fornr-grooB*. It retreated 
faMiSulgau and Aolettdorf to Pefulendorf and Mof. 
kirbb, j and on {he 2*d the -head qoartcra Were trafef. 
ftrred to Stoctafc, «nd aiterwtrds to'Engen. The 
centre of the army took *. new pofition berwern ; (hit 
town and StockJk ttod eoc imped in the environs of 
Aach. TheJelt wing, which' ha* equally lofi ground, 
waa poffesi between S>gnitringen and Tmlirtr*n. 
TheMdy commanded by general'- Vandime, which 
wu fTadvance to the left bank of the Dinbbe, drew 
near to that river on the HiA, and effefted a junction 
withthe clivifion of getferakSrl CJy* .' "

Prince Charle* advanced at Tar »» MoKen Therwen,
 bat he waa attacked on the -ijd by trodpy TJtiderOje
 ommartd of fenermj St Cyr. The rtvilfy, com- 
mandett by ijenerkl Hautpolr, dlRlngcjifried itfclf irt « 
very brilmrt manner' in thii enB^gemrfnti- and fnc- 
ceeded> after a 'very fharp aftl?n, in repuffing t^e 
Auftriani, and enabling the army i^ira to marcK ibr. 

»ward. It it evep ndded, thaV the head quarters VeVe 
on the #4th to be agtfn trtnsferred to 3totM»ji, 
and- that the. i»ilirwry edirfinllbatWs eflaHiOied it 
Friburg in Irnfgaw, r«0erfed order* to follow tm;  army. ,     - ' '   c -j _  .   i  ;  s

General Ferine, ort \\\t pirr) engt^W 'ftt' left 'wijbg 
of tKe Aultrikfls oi the 2t1i end tld, on ihe lake bi 
Coaftance, betivec^ir TJ(>erllngerl arid Morrfnomy, and 
comrrletely routed It. He advaricW .wirW ftji <fivifi6a

. and that -of g*»«T»| ftotih.m, which form 't>it i\g"hi 
wiog ot the army of the Danube, aa far 41 BYcgentz. 
The communication bcttfr-r! JehVo*an and 
has not been iotercepKd. '. : " •

, j.
'Lefte-s from Infprpcl, of tl.e tajJ, 4<UVei We * (p\*l 

failure of the ope'raironi of the Frenh In that pro- 
eihce. lultead of th£'.r being able to flank gor.eral 
HVtx* «nd the archduke, thr lorcea in the Tyruji, can 
now acl in c~onjonclion whh the armici.of SuabU ao<t 
Bregtntt. The lofi of the .French, ih their attack* 
*ipot> Tyrol comprit^t in billed, wounded, a'nd"pri. ~ 
fonert, iooo men i ajnongH the latter ire {cv^ta! Swif* and Cifalpinea.

[Subfequmt accoimti from Tyrol, unU^f ibf <Ute 
of Hanau, March 16, (late that the French, had bcca 
whrilly driven dot of that provinc-e-J

The fuYreiiJe.r' of Civlta Vecchia ucorffnne^.
Account from Franc fort, of the a(><h ult. fa^, thai 

Iheelcdlorol Memx will mu^c   fepirt:e peace with 
France.  

Utttr, fami /r».] 
* The enemy, after the conqueft of the Grifons, 

 dnnced in great force toward* Upper and Lower 
tn|adin. Our troops have been obliged to retreat from 
Gewe» and SuH«, toward* St. Maria j they were too 
jwk^to oppofe the enemy puffing them on every

™ Msrtinfbrnck, however, the extreme psfs 
Jowatds the Tyrol, there waa an efllon on the* 14th, 
«n which the Auftrisns were engaged wight houra | 
wd iKHwltkftthding the; Freech were 5000 ftrong, 
»iw »e had only one batallion, they were obliged to 
^ M. Tht levr of the) peafanr. i* condofled by

ft CWW. tyltf 
r»t,jtt (Mtrtt 13.; 

" Gtitfui DirtStn,
" I htve the honour to inform you that the Auflriana 

have not been more fucc«(srol in tie valley of Engadin 
than in that of the Rhine. According to tke dtfpttchra 
which I have received, on the 2]d of Ventofc (March 
13,) 3,600 Auitriam were taken prifonen in the va!- 
ley of the GrifoM, from different regimenti, among 
whom ire a Ueuunam-coloMl, two oiajots, and co 
other officers. GcheraJ Laudon haa efcaped by the 
mountains, and ia purfoad. Two plecea of cannon, 
with a quantity of provifiona and ammunition, were 
likewife taken.

" The known refutt of the aft Ion a in the Grifoni 
ii, on the part of the Auftnani, a lofa of 1 0,000 
men, in killed, wouadcd and prifuixrt, with their 
magazine*, proviflona and ammunition. We have al 
ready taken 36 piecea of cannon, and more than so 
llandardi, a part of which belonged to the Grifon 
troop*. I hallen, citicena dirtdlora, to communicate 
to you ih'n intclligenpe, tec.

(Signed) " MASSENA."

poeral Laudon.  
expefted.1*

<WI 0'   ba»'« ««> quarter is

According to the accounts of the i 
l*«*r»l Laudon then
»irf! .L wl?!cl> ***  «<>mt>unicatk)h 
£. %*  » " > <* Eng^in. Tbe 

 J"o| ii every

|h of March, 
near Bor- 

wis kept rip 
bfav? militia

SUABIA,
In the aAran of the sift, genera] Jourdan had a 

horfe (hot under him. The French general Malitor 
was killed. Private account* ftate toe lof* of the 
French to be about 3000 men. They fought bravely 
but were overpowered by the Alperiority of the Aul- 
trian cavalry. Yefttrday the head quarters of the 
archduke were at Hockenhetm. Jourdan has his head

SchaJ'haufan,  v" K -f''r'',t'j^,',
8 T R ASBURb, JVUrJaJ. 

We have this day received fome details Vf the bat tle which.,*.»> fpugbc on the «ltaad«sd of this 
month, between the army of the JXuube and that

PARIS. AfrU\.
The prngecdipgs of the piun. y aflcmblres tnilft 

prove very formidable to the views of the director?, 
M the cledtcna have in fftoft placet, fallen upon the 
perfotts-diltjngutfhed for their ftrenuous opporttitn to 
the meafurti of the executive tovetnroeat. Tbe par- 
tifars of the directory have bee* defeated in the de- 
partmertti of the Doubc, the Pas de Calais, the Som- 
me and the North. The public mind appears, to hj 
greatly irritated again It the government, and the let 
ter of the miniilcr of the interior to the elector*  { 
Aix, was openly treated as (he production of an in 
cendiary. The oppofitiomfli eojoyed a figna) triumph 
in the primary atTemblie* of the city of Toon, aa the 
eleelor* returned by them are all pcrfona who had bceji 
dtlmifled from their place* by the directory.

L O N D Otf, 4fril 3.
If any circumllance could make the chanc* of wu 

between France and America more certain , it would 
be the number of capture* of American (hip* written 
down in Lloyd'* book of yeftcrd^y, and which wcrtt 
noticed in our Plymouth letter yefterday.

A further armament ii coming-down the Baltic 
from Peter/burg, to aid the general operations of the 
campaign againlt the enemy.

The difcufuons relative to neutral nations, by the 
Parii fournal* of the I lib, have been continued in, 
the Council of Ft«e Hundred » there ii every a p. 
pearance that it will fiuifli by granting a part of what 
ii demanded. The Danifh minifter await* the feqnel 
of thli difcuffion, in order to refome the negotiations. 
Thr government appear* to feel the neeefficy, at the 
approach of a war, perhapa general, of (hewing a cer. 
tain degree of condefcenfion towarda nemral poweraV' 
A proceeding which ha* lately taken place (hew* how 
they are aQoated' by thi* impreffion i it is the fendln 
an American minifter to revive the French p*rty. 
!s the minilUr of the marine who moll Itrenoufly ad*

e depends upon the 
the colonici.

I

Rttrtat if ib* Fn*<k
Veft<rd*y afternaspj we received P^is P«Pfrs 

^th Inrtaw, Which were bruujht to Pvvci ia a ncuuat 
ycHel from Calais,

I,



On the i6th nit. general Jonrdao wrote from nil 
hcid quarter* »*e* Dutlingen, as follow*: 
Jvardan, general in chief, to Chateauneuf. Randon,

genertfot divifiun, 
« Head qaarteo, at Weiler, nMT DaUtagtn,

i6th ot March, ?th year.
" .Since th* i«tb(ha*e had fevefel (harp aflion* 

  v'rk prince Char lei. la the lad of (hem, which toot 
place OB the 25.1)1, and continued for 13 noun. I re. 
mained matter of the field of battle, and made 4090 
pifoneri. But the-enrmy't army amounting to 6o,OO0 
men, and receiving d^ily reinforcement, I found my- 
fclf under die neceffiiy r though VJ&ONOIM, of falling 
backi I mall cover the defiles 6f the Black Mtnm- 
taini, fo lhat the. department of the Lower Rhine

iottrrft to have preferved. The French ptpera are 
filent a* to what .Became; 'of general Ferino after the 
battle oi the zjth. Hi§ fituation on the banki of the 
lake of Conftance mud have been from that time very 
critical, at hi*commonication with the centre.of the 
French army neeeffarily became extremely precarious, 
and being placed'betweea. the archduke and genetal 
Hone, he-*ODjd not eafily liave^faced1 both of therYt. 
We m*y expe& to receive none hut agreeable intclli   
gence from, that quarter ; the Audrian* have a mani- 
reft fuperiorrtjr, which the junction of general Surray 
will have confiderably increi(ed.

Ifiuch fuccefs'at we eould tfiDt haaV not hitherto- 
tt'tended-rhe Adftnan armi in the Tyrol and in Italy, 
we are not lefs inclined to Batter ourfelvei that affairs

For S A JL
Purfuant to the will of JOHK A.

fcriberswill OFFER, at fUBLlC SA^B, 
*#ih »f June next, on the ftcmifci, y. , ;.., 

BOUT two haudrad and- fifty acreabf-wtll 
bered LAND., lyte i»*ar All .Sa},u S a.ifh 

churcfi", in Calvert county. All further defcrip 
deemed unneceflary, aa it i* pjefumed thole* in

Jhail'have nothing to fear j and 1 (hall proceed forward «U1 before lonfcttVe. a more favourable (urn in thofe
- ' . • . . - r ... . r«tl -   - ;_l:<l~ —— !ll _-• L-«:« »k* M.mM-inn

aw Toon at S have received the reinforcement* which, 
are protaUed me.. .

. Signed    JOURDAN."

r z E A'.c'a 75"c c E s s K 9.
We very much fear that the affair* of the Auftrian* 

in the Valteline arc raiher alefperate. Tht following
**  the letter addrefliid by gegeael Maflena to the fix-
 CfUive Direflory. ,

ExacUTIVt DlKrCTOlY.
A/ A S S E N A, /

CmtMiuler i* tbitf of tin Fnmcb army in MJvttui, If.
tit Exmtivt dirtatry. ^

" Head quarter* it Rheneck, .
Mmrtb »8.

" cm IE we BiaacToaa,
M I had ordered general Lacourbe to attack Piafter- 

aiinder i and alfo the divifion of the army of Italy, 
in the Valteline, under my command, to attack Glu- 
renta. That general performed hi* operations in fci* 
ufual manner, and hisdifpofitiooa were made with (o 
much judgment, that the enemy waa completely de 
feated. Toe refult of tht victory it (even thoufand 
prifonen and twenty-five piece* of cannon. The 
troop* which compote the two duriuon», and the gal 
lant general* at their head, are entitled to the highcft 
praife. General Ljcoarbe. mention* the conduct of 
the confcription (bldieri in terro* of the warmed pane 
gyric. According 10 hi* information, Finfteiminder, 
Nanderii and Glureniz, arc in the poffeffion of our 
troop*. I (hall have the honoor, citizen* director*. 
to lay before yon more in detail the circumftance* of 
this brilliant facccfi whkh happened oa the *6th 
|ia/ch.

" Health tad reipca» 
'"•   {Signed} "MASSENA.**

partt. The imperiahlh will not begin the campaign 
offenfively ooXil the acrrval of tht Ruffian and Hun 
garian reinforcement*, Tha Audrian troop* who 
were beaten on ihe i6th ult. on the Adige were, be- 
fidei, raw from being fo «ume«u» as they are at thw 
moment. Part of the army was the? on- the Piavr, 
and our private letter* inform u* that the corp* de re- 
ferve which wa» in cantonment* in Fnuli and in Car- 
niola, did not receive the order for marching until the 
nth, a»d did not tarry it iato eaecutioa before the

The. army of Jourdan, although the ftrtmgeft, i* 
not that which it denined to take the mod adive part 
in the campaign, k i* from the lake of Conftance 
to the Adige that the French will endeavour to make 
progrefi, and it i* the^ too that it i> of the mod con- 
Fequence to the Anftrian* to ftop them. Thi* confi- 
deration leads us to fuppofe tltat the archduke will- 
lend reinforcement* into the Tyrol, or that he will

clined to purchafe will view tua premife* previatis t 
the day of fil«, which may be feen by application ta 
Frifby Freelaod. The above traft of land will fce 
fold oa a credit of twelve mootba. Further ptrticalar* 
will be made known on the day of file.

FRISBY FREELAND, 1 D 
WILLIAM HOLLAND, ^ Kwcoto". 

May 30, 1799. _____

ALL perfoni haying claims agaiat the elate rf 
JOHN A. FRA1ZIBR, late of Calvert eour.ir> 

are tequeded to exhibit them, properly authenticated* 
and thofe indebted to make immediate payment. io

FRISBY FREELAND, 
' WILLIAM HOLLAND,

In CHANCERY, May 39, i 7w 
Jot* CMmfkU, ««ur'»/aW/,'\'TpHE original deertr, 

agoitfl I J. iotiiscaufe railed* 
Tbt ExifHiori tf Gurge f having (iir.-Qcd that ithat 

lo be
i of

The general in chief of the armies of Italy and Na- ~
pies, to the Executive Diieclory. 

... * t*Ut*m'furHriatCajltINu*va,l(>tk
htmmtb, jttjuir—at might.

" At break of day 1 attacked the enemy in hi* 
~pofitlon bet wet B the lake of Card a aad the Adige, 

with three divifions. Two other divifions proceed to 
attack Verona while the 6th covered Legaano.

" The three divifion* on the U ft carried, {word ia 
hand, twenty- two rcdoubta or fmall fort* which the 
enemy had planted round their pout ion. The daugh 
ter was dreadful. Aftrr a anod f-nguipary combat of 
four hours, genmli Dclmas and Grenier drove the 
enemy from all his pofit'wns, purlued him without 
interraifiton and got pcicOioa of. two bridge* on the 
Adige.

" The divifion of Sernirier» on it* part, feconded 
by our CbtilU, carried all before it aloag the lake ol 
Garda.

"  The two divifions which proceeded agaiaft 
Verona have powerfully contributed to the fuccef* of 
the main attack. They fought with the greateft 
bravery from day break until dark, a gain (\ a numeroua 
body of the-enemy.

" Our recruit* of the confcription rivalled the con- 
Cage of our moft veteran grenadier*. Poles, Helveti 
an*, Piedmoniefe, Cifalpinet all have done their du 
ty, and proved themfelvea worthy of fighting by the 
idcof Frenchmen.

   The relult of thi* battle whicH doe* hnnour to 
the army of Italy, even compared with its former 
vidoritt, ha* put ii in our poflerJion two bridges on the 
Ariige-, is piece* of cannon, two pair of colours, and 
about 4000 prifoncri, among whom were a number 
of officers. The enemy has, befldesr left on the 
field above 3000 killed, and a great number wounded.

" General Dclmat hu received a ball in hi* leg, 
but he dill continue* to fi^ht, noiwithllarrding hia 
wound. 'General Delafne received a wound in ' hit 
thigh, which oblged him to Ktire from the field. ' 

iSigned)    SHERER."*
The Paria paper* report that general Suwarrow, on 

arriving at Vieana, ifiued the following order to hia 
aidii-Ji tamp :

" One hoar to pot thing* in readlnef*, and another 
fcr fttting off., ttaorfc (hall go with me in my car 
riage, the other three (hall go io fledgca. George 
fliall go to tht banker'*, Thomas,, for. a loan of 25 
ahoufawd rubles, for the exoence* of the journey.

" Quick make hade, for I go not on matter* of 
glcafurc, but for fcrioas bufinef*.

   If I have fung baf* like a churoh warden here?  
1 fliall howl like a tyger IB Italy."

afford dill more efficacious fuccour to that country, by 
making a powerful diverfion in the cintoo of 
Schaffhaufen, which will infallibly have the e&£l 
of drawing bick Miflcna into Switzerland, and of 
changing the theatre of war to the latter couttry.

N E W - Y O R K, May 27. 
Extre3 tf a Itlltr from BturJtaux, ttaltd March to,

1 799, to a rtfrfBaklt mtrcbaat i* I bit city. 
" I cannot clofe thi* letter without informing you, 

that the (hip Pigou, captain Green, bound to China, 
and brought into L'Orient latt November having on 
board 160,000 dollars, had been liberated by the tri 
bunal of commerce, together with all her monc) , ex 
cept about 37,000, whkh were not properly carried 
on the bill* of lading, not being fpecified for whjfe 
conduct they were (hipped ; this valuable prize having 
been made by two French frigates, her rcleafe is 
confidered aa indicative of thi* government to renew 

"" aegotiationt with America."
The letter farther mention*, " TSat Talleyrand hit 

fubmittcd a lengthly memorial to the dirt&ory, in 
wbicb he ftrongly recommends the expediency of lay 
ing afide all ill will and animofity towards America, 
aad of adjufting matter* with us a* fpeedily and ami 
cably a* they can ; and further propofet, that an am- 
baflador extraordinary be inllantly dilpatchrd to 
Amerk» K to endeavour to fettle the difference* eliding 
between the two republics."'

This information comes from a fourre too refpecU- 
ble to admit of a doubt of iu authenticity. Now is 
the trying time approaching. Having been foiled in 
their threat*, they now mean, to employ the more dan 
gerous weapon of infinuatid,n and intrigue. How 
happy are we that a man of Mr. Adam's penetration 
aad armada U at the head'of public affair*.

cf Gtorge I having
Dtftrs, mrd atteri. J the money, _ ^ _ 

 the cornplainao', (hall be appftcd to 'the di/thaifeor" 
the debi* of William Digges, in the fird place, tnd 
that the lurplus (if any) be fuhpft to tne cluucellor'a 
future order: the creditors ot the faid William Di^gn, 
and the creditors ol George Digues, dectiftd, who'c 
claims have not already been Itated to thr chancellor^ 
aad eflabliftird to his iatisia^ion, are refuelled to<i' 
hibit their ctaim*, with the voocbers titcreolV tj ^ 
chancellor, on 'or before the frcond d»y of Sr^-niber 
next ; ordared, that 6n appiicatioh at any tint aifcr 
the f«id Itcond day of September, the chancellor vili 
pa(* an order dirf6ing the application of the ftid 
money, provided a copy of this order be inlencd at 
leai three times in ike Maryland Gazette Before the 
end of June next.

Tefk SAMUEL HARVEY HQWARJ?. 
Reg. Cor. Can. ",',r~ " f..

In CHANCERY, June 3, i;ofl. 
Richard Daniall, Extaitor if lltmj

the zotW and i6th alt. the armie* of the 
archduk* and jourdan were engaged in four battle*, 
all, of which, and parrkulariy thofe which were 
/ottjht on the sid aad actb, terminated la favour of 
UM Audrian*. The battle that took plaee on the laN 
tar of theft day* wai, we may be confident, fatal to 
the republican army, and th*t in a very great degree, 
a»it was in conference forced to abandon a large 

 f nlttabk Knitory, which it wai much ita.

BALTfMORE. J** 3,
LATEST NEWS.

ExtraS tf « Ittttrfrcm lijlxni, datid liJ Afritt 1799,
rtctii'ttf ly ttflaim Williams at Bofttn, iu 27 Jay I.

" MREAT NEWI FaOM THI NO«TH<AND ITALT.
" The French have been defeated archduke Charle* 

ha* defeated Jourdan. The latter it wounded and 
gone to Paris. In tlnu/nJ men taken prifonen, and 
about mm fbtefinJ killed and wounded.

" In Italjr the lof* of the French ha* been (till 
greater Several Cifalpine and Sardinian regiment* 
which.had joined the French, during the aCHun joined 
the Aodriant: Italy heartily tired of the fraternal 
hjtg,. i* rifing in iafurredYion every where."

Annapolis* june 6.
At a- meeting of the medical and chirurgical faculty 

for the State of Maryland, begun and held at the 
City of Annapolit, on Monday the third d»y of 
June, ia conformity to an aft of the general afTem- 
oly, parted at their lad feflion, entitled, An ac\ to 
edabli(h and iarorporate a o>edkral and chirurgical 
faculty or focicty in the Stale of Maryland, 

Doctor UFTC-N SCOTT, of Annapolis, WM elefWd
prcfidenU

DoAor As*TOM ALIXAMBIR, fecretary, and 
Dodor JOHN THOMAS SHAAVF, of Anoapolii, trea-

furer.
The following medical gentlemen were chofen a 

medical board, of examiners.
For the WederaV Shore,

JOHH PAailHAM,
PHIIIF THOMAS, 
JOHN T.SnAArr,
AlHTOM ALkXANDIB,
RICHARD J. DUCKBTT*.' 
WILLIAM BIAMI,

Btnjamim Ward, Job Wart. 'Jam* Wtrd* A*t Wad 
Mary Ward, W H,*rj O«*,M.

HE object of the bill is to obtairva file of ,ae 
real elUte left by JotVph Ward, late of Moot. 

gomery county, deceafed. for ihe payment ol a balince 
due on a judgment obtained agnull him in hi* life. 
time t the bill Hates, that the f*id Joleph W*rd <U- 
viled bis rral elUte, confining cf thiec trada of Uod, 
lying in Montgomery county fc called; Bcail'i Dtfijn, 
Ward's Chance, and Complurd, to hia U>r*« t.n-. 
Benjamin, Joleph, and John, that the laid jofephw 
fince dead, and hat left toui children, to wit : John, 
jAmeC Anne and Mary, who are infants, under (be age 
of twenty-one yean, to whom hi* ntie in the faid 
land* descended, and that two cf the laid infants, t» 
wit : Wary Ward and Jaroe* Ward, for whom Ui'o- 
pcanas have iffued and have been returned, have 6r.ce 
the filing of the bill removed to the fljte of Virginit, 
out of the reach of the proccfs of this court ; it ii, on 
the complainant's motion, ordered, that he tauftd* 
copy of thfs order to be inferud at lead three weeb 
before the fixth day of ja'y next in the Maryland 
Gazette, to the intent that the gua/riian or guirditns- 
of the laid oonrefldant defendant* may be warned to 
appear here on or before the fird Toefday irr Ovlober 
neu to (hew caule wherefore a decree Ihould not pit» 
a» prayed.

Teft, ; SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Cai».

For the Eadern Shoic«, 
Do&on jAMia AMDiu«M t tan.

JAMS* DAVIDSON, " - '   
KMBALLI MAP.TJH, 
PisiaT B. Nott,

k ItlCMll TUAOJMK*

h CHANCERY, May 3 r, I 7r9 . .

THOMAS HAR.WQOD, an mforveotdebtor, ot 
Cilvert county, make* application, at a trajev 

by petition to the chancellor in writing, prayin| ibt 
benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry in/olient 
debtors» there is annexed to hu petition a fcheoufeoS 
his property, and a lift of his crcdiior, OB oath, ti b» 
the (aid act i* required | the chancehor i* fttisied, by 
competent tedimony, that he is at thii time, ani) wi* 
at the time of pafCng that tQ, a citizen of ihe^Jnitri 
St«ies, and of this due , it is thereupon adjudged ici 
ordered, i!wt he appear before the chancellor, In ike 
chancery-office, on the twenty-fird day of Decent*' 
next^ for the purpofe of taMng the oath by the faid «ft 
required, in pretence of his credhor*, and lhat, br 
cauflng a copy of this order to be inferted once in escv 
of three fuceeflive week* before the twerrty-flrll dif 
of |une nest, in the Maryland Gazetie, be give no 
tice to his creditor* to attend on the faid twcnty-fi'A 
day of December, for the purpofe recooimeDdiog a 
trurtee for their beaefir, and to lodge with the ch««- 
cellor, within fix month* from* the timt of the Itlk 
publication, (if they thall think fit) their diffent to hi* 
Bciag admitted to the benefit of the fiid acl.

Tad. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Caa.

 ljWBriliBBMl*BB*ajB*«iaBBiliMaMa» ^_ mm^— HMiBiaaMMliaaaiaWM^ •m^B*^**1*'

 nr^AKEN up adrift in M«|*thy ri«er, 'about irr

A mile* fraln the city of AonapolU, cm- the *W» 
.. . . f lafr, a fmall BATTEAU, bailt of pine, •*• 
cent the fteto Board of oak, painted red aad yellow- 
The owner i* rcqnefted toproM hi* property/ pf 
charge*, and take har awajr, 

%   ^ PETER YOUWG. 
J«n«^ 1799,

In CHANCE
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in writing, <f 
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OTICB is herebj 
dill in arrear* i<

fcventeen hundred an 
are owing poundage lee 
and laying fieri faciafe 
when called on again 
he immediately execu 
notice b hereby given 
ficert fee* for the year 
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•
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In CHANCERY, M»y 30, 1799. 
molicition to tht chancellor, by pehitiOB, 

. , jn wrSng, <f BENJAMIN CAWOOD, of
J^rlM count}, p«ying th« oeneflt of lhe *a *** tKe 
SlfTundry inlolvent defcoft, pafled at the I.ft 
Lffion on the terra* therein mentioned, and a fchodule 
«f hi* property, md   lift of ">* creditors, f« fir it be ftei afcertain the finre, on oath, being irmeted to hi* 
«7jrion. and the fiid Benjamin CiwoOd being knowfi 
Jo the chancellor to be at thli time, a*W if the time of 
oiffioit the laft aft of affembly, «'ckiaen of thit (Ute, 
indot tht United State* i and the faid Benjamin «a-

orodu'ced to the chancellor the aflent in writing of fo
nunf of hi* creditor*, *« hive due to them, according
10 the lift foreiY'd, tht amount of two thirdt of the
debit due by him it the time of piffing the faid aft ;
it it therefore adjudged ind Ordered, that the faid
Benjamin CawooJ, by caufmg « copy of thit order to
be ioferted once in each of three fucoeffive week*
ia the M«ryl*nd Gnette, before the end of June
next, giv* notice to hit creditor* to appear Ht rhe
chancery-office, at eleven o'clock, OD thetwenty-fe-
cond day of October next, for the purpofe of recom-
mending fome perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on
the ftid Benjamin Cawood't then and ther« taking the
o»th prefcnbed lor delivering up hi* property

T«U. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Cm.»_____   

NOTICB it hereby given to thole pcr(ont that arc 
ftill in arrear* lor officer* feet due lor the year 

fcventeen hundred ind ninety feven, and thole who 
are owing poundage leet for the fcrving of execution* 
tod laying fieri laciafe*. that ttnfoft f«U f«ei tie paid 
when called on *giin for, fuch ptrfont property will 
ne immediately executed for the fame i and further 
notice it hereby given to perfont that are pwin< ol- 
ficert feet for the yearieventeen hundred and Diiitty- 
et|ht, that it it expected they will prep3re the money 
to (title their account! on or befire the tenth d«y of 
Aoguft next, at indulgence after that diy need n .1 be 
eipcded. i . . 
r JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Ann.del county. 
June 4, 1700._________-^

FOUND, o*> the fhore u! CV Uptake Ba., n«»r 
Sandy Point, a DROWNED MAN, who had 

on, when tound, a country in»v!e hl.ck tiat, clouded 
rtnkfen double breafled coar, red flriped wail'cost, 
lined with yellow flannel, check fhirt,.brown e!»Kic 
cloth paotilooni, o>rk woritrd ftockinpt, and   pair 
of (hoe*! he had (15 do'.lart 6»{ cent in his pock a. 
The tdminillrator of laid prrl'nn may have the »bcvi 
fuo, after paying the expencet I have been at, by ap 
plying to me, the fubfcriSer, livine n«ar Annapnlit. 

JOSEPH SELSY, Coroner. 
Mty 19, 1799._______________________

NOTICE it hereby g'vrn. that the fub'frirter 
will attend at Mr. AccutTiKi GAM»»II.I,% 

on Saturday the eighth day of June, in order to n- 
ttive the ret urn t Irom the aflillant tfjv'flurt of thejji 

diflrict.
ISAAC DORSEY. Pri,,nPal Affrfrbr.

N O T I C E.

ALL peifont having cUim« Agai»1 tSe eftate "f 
the late SAMUEL LLOYD UIP.\V..a~.- re- 

Quelled to male them known, »nd thr creditor* of »i-.e 
uid Cbew are requeiled to meet ihe fuhjL riber k< t'.ie 
hoole of Mr. Wharfe, in the city of Annaptlit, on iht 
ftcood Tuefday in July next, with thrir rrfp<-fti«« 
claimi, legally atteReo, to rec--i\f fuch proportion -if :he 
tffttt ia band to which ihty ire irfpcclively en itWd. 

RICHARD HARRISON. AdmioiUiatur. 
Mty t;. 1799.________ ._________

Ten Dollars Reward.
T) AN away from the fublcriber, on WcdnefJif 
J\ the icih inftant, an apprentice lad named 
THOMAS DISNEY, by trade   painter and glazier, 
between 19 and 10 yeari of age, *>boui 5 feet 6 indict 
nigh, hat a remarkable flit nole, acd hat lr»H hit upper 
fore teeth i hid on when he went away   long nan 
keen coat, and nankeen panuloootj he took the Fre 
derick-town mad. Whoever fecurc* the above Ud in 
1BT g*ol, fo that I get him again, frull receive the 
«bo»q reward, paid by WILLUM SEWELL.

N. B. All rxifon* are forewarned harbouring or 
taplnylng faid apprentice at their peril. W. S.

Ann»polit, May at,, 1-700..

. fo tEe]ift«r{ft and te&auntof 
LINTIUCUM, late of Anne-Arandel coonty, will 
be OFFERED to PUBLIC SALB, on Frldiy 
the 7th of June, it hi* late dw«]Hnf, 

A LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY *f thedt- f\ ceafed, ton fitting of   houfc ind furniture,   
ffn'alT quantity of Indian corn,   horfe, on« ftitber 
bed, i complete fet of joiner* and turner* tool*, ind   
number of other articlet too tedioo* to mention.

, A6A1EL LINTHICUM, Exccntot. 
May 15,

By virtue of i decree of the chthcttv cooftf the* fob- 
feriberwlll 8BLL, it PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Tuefday the nth day of June next, a part of tttt) 
retleftatenf FRANK Liiiti r,decetfed, (hcrctofdrt 
 dvertifed for fa'i,) to wit:
V LARGE BRICK HOUSE, the late dwelling 
4\ of FftAiK Liiftt, in Upper.Marlborougb, 
having   paffagc and four room* below,   ftore-houjfe, 
kitchen, fmoke.hoafe, dairy, flable*, &c. fufficient 
for the accommodation of   large family. Th:re it 
belonging to the lott on which the faid hou'fe Hands,
  large garden ind yard, atad adjoining thereto a vi- 
luable piece ol laod for paAure, tic. containing about 
ten acret, which will be fold wi:h or feparatc from 
the r>9ufe.

, AKo   lot of ground oppofite td the Taio! dwelling- 
houl'e, and between it and the tavern, at prefent oc 
cupied by Mr. Greenwell, diflinguifhed on the plot
 f the town of Upper-Mirlborough by the number 
too. Alfo a lot of ground neir th* creek, in the faid 
town, dillinguijied on the plot of the UiJ town by 
the number 30. Ttiefe l'>n will be fold ferwrate. 
The tale to commence at 4 oMock P..M. on the pn-

The pdrchtfert tn give bono*, with j(ooitfrcuriiy, 
fir the piyment of the p'urchafe mojey within fix 
hiontht from the (imeof (Ve j and upr.n the approba 
tion, confirmati" n ind ratification, by the chancellxr^ 
of the ftlri tnci dprin tile itfct-ipt of the whole pur* 
chafe money, Uie fuMc'riSer It <flrecled io convev fo 
the |?urcb«fer, inH hi* b'tirt, the property to hi.u.lold, 
wKich wai in the deceafed Frank Lceke, anJ had de. 
fccnded to" hit heir.

The above pri»i>rrty, or any p«rt of it, may be pur. 
chifci! on that d<), o.l ihe lime tcrnit, by contrail 
publicly made.

WlLLiAM JilLTV, truftee. . 
Mty xo, 1759.
Several negroet belonging ro t!ie efl»te of Mr*. 

Arne Lerke will He dilpoltd a/ on th'e fame Jay, it 
public or private fate.

W. KILTY.

Sale by
One hundred lots of ground in tto 

. centre of the city of Baltioiore.
THE fubfcriber* propofe felling at aaflion, dpoa 

the prarnifiMi oft Friday tbt «tth d«y of June 
next, it 10 o'clock, oat hundrtd roo of grotnd. 0- 
the eift fide of Janet*! Fill*, fronting on rVefident 
tod other *ew ftreet*. Utily laid off on and cfli- 
tiguotu ttf thit bmuriful niwgttkin now oomp1eti»»f
 t the month of the faid fall*, where   tiindfotne new 
bridge i* ireAcd on Pritt-alftMj kcdlng into the 
ibove property*

Jone*** Fall* tike* It* rift In rich Hrheftone l«nd<
 bcnir ten anile* from the city, ind piffing rapidly 
through   fine but hilly country; (fupplying   grejt 
number of water work* in in courfe.) rtfnt through 
the middle of (he city, in I fine, frefh, lively, con- 
ftant fiream, into the harbour i   circumflance of 
peculiar «drant*g« in oar elimtftr, in point both of 
utility and healrhfulr.ef»< it befttg npwird* of oit 
hundred leet wide it Pratt-frreet btidge, mi) graduilrV 
iocreafet to iM widrti of one htfndrtd and Ifty f«et 
where it emptie* into the harbour. '

A reference to the plot, which may be feen «t 
Yatet and Compbell't tfticlion room after the loth day 

. of June, will clearly mew the many advantaget of tm 
above ijroperty, whlrh it fftttated in one of the moft 
healthy parta of Baltimore, and remarkibht for tot 
purity and foftnef* of fpring wattr.

Some of the lott will be fold Ifl fee-fimple, o*'* 
libetil credit, and others on levfe for 99 yean, rectwi1-

known at the time ol (ale'.
DANIEL BOWLT,* 5 
THOMAS YATE3.  

April fc,

On the iith day ot June next, will be offered for 
laic on the premifet, it Port-Tobacco, by toe fub> 
fcribert,

The Lot and Hoofesj

LATELY cccupicd by the late Mr. Matthew 
Bltir, comprifihg the belt ftand and arrangtmeiM* 

lor the accommodation ol a merchant., ol anj in that 
pUce. The irtip^ovementa are a large frime hcufe 46 
feet long by 34 feet in br«Jih, under which it a dry 
 iry cellar, built of (lone, and window* fecured wild 
iron lianrhroni the hooiflt divided into   large con- 
veniert Itore room, three lodging room well flnifhej, 
two of them having fire placei; on (he fouth and well 
fide* it a urge of piazzai Tdppor:«d by brick pitlan

Tlieluiilcribtri being k^p-iuiled truiitcj tor the purpofe 
of telling and conveying fo much nf the real efhte 
of the ime dree<fed maj-r.general SuALLWOoD at 
Riav tje neceflary to Jifch«rge hit debts, will OF- 
PEA fur SALR. on Monday the ijth of July ne*:, 
if f Jtr, if not the flrft lair day thereafter, 

QUNDRY LANDS Wonging to the eflaKof the 
)[3 Hid deceifrd, conGfling of ejghtor leu ihouland 
 «.ii-«, lying in Charle» county, and fituate chiefly on 
the Mtitiwonun creek, tvltnib a very few milet of 
Ihe IVowroK-k river^  » there lands art compofed of 
a variety ol trji1> or parcels of di.T>:rent conitnis anil 
(Irfrriptiniu, it it not in the rf/vfer of the trutlt'i par- 
tiruUily tocW/mte them m >n advcnifment, l»u: it 
can !>«  faid wiili crriainty that they are well adapted to 
p'anf.ng and farming, t hound in j?»d water, and arc 
«%«!) i)<<lied »vit?i timber and wi>od, bcfides a number of 
them having :*ie advantag<: of tilheriet equal to any in 
M«ryi»nd. The fait will commercs at a place on 
the Mtr* v-rn.-n c.-rik, well known by the name of 
Brtvvner't Mill, at iz o'clock, nn the day above men- 
lior.ec", and v.ill be continued from day to day, until 
It it CtHVpltftril, tft fuch
kcown by the trufteea. PurchniVri will be required 
to give DOT if, with g.v>d fecurity, to the* trlifteci fpr 
thr artiO'.int ol the purcliafe money, the one half there. 
M p»yabje, with interell, within one year, and the 
rcfc.-'ur, vt,ih in'erefl, within two years from the time 
ol ft'e. Pofffffion will be given on the firft of Ja 
nuary next, an<i deet't executed to the rcfpcftive pur- 
chalrn when the whole of the money it .paid, and 
not before. The faid landt will be fold in fuch tradlt 
or pirce't at may appear to the irufieet heft to anfwer the 
deRgn i/f «hr fair, and every information refpecVmg 
them fivtn at the tinje of fale that may come to the 
knowledge of the trufiets.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
i HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

it the end of the main building are two wing* of 14 f  L... .o __.hj one ufjj tfa counting- boofe, Sic. and 
kiichen arable frame 24 leet by 14^ 

whh hay-loft, &C.

feet by 
the other

The lot ia nearly fqutr«; thA extenfive, affording 
Imple ground for   gurden, and the whole" cncjoifod 
wjthJocuK poflf, And painted ralir<_t, which with iht 
hou'e* are in good repair.

One third of the ptircha'fe money \»ill be ezpefled 
down, and the tefidue in one and two yearly pay. 
menn, for whiih bend with fcturity, if required,, milft 
be given j' wlitn raid, deedt will he executed,

ROBERT FERGUSSON, 7 Extcmior, ,/ 
J(;IIN ROBERTSUN* \ M, Bbir.M«v t,

WHEREAS   certificate wai iffued by ihe Stir* 
of Miry land on the 1 1th day of M»rc «, 1794, 

No. 1138, to JAMII HUTCHING*, Efquire, i»r 
£ 50, with intercft thereon, which certificate wat lull 
in ihe life-time of the Uid Jainei, and htt never a me 
to oar poffcffion fince hi* death ; we hereby gilt no 
tice of our intention to prefer in application to the 
t°'ernor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 
10 « *£ of iffcmbry, pa (Ted it November feifion,  79». 

KITTY E. HUTCHINGS, 1 Executon ofHARRIET HUTCHINGS, 5 JM. Hutching*.

For Sale,
On very Moderate Terftls,
Afaf SaMnr, Jirong Built, NEW 

SCHOONER, forty-one feet long, ^"'tf
Samuel or Horatio Ttidout. 

M«r 'S. »799-

For SAL E,
A VALUABLE FARM. Gtuate within oa**mil« 

of Broad creek ferry, on Kent Ifland, Queen- 
Anne't county, containing about 3x0 acre* of land, 
iTcie it « gif-d landing and deep water new the door, 
and the tnb^cco infpeflion of faid ifland if on the 
premifei t the improvement* ire,   hindfome two dory 
brick dwelling-houfe, with other neceffary bgildingt,pUcet (t may then be made together with an excellent ftore-hoofr, «Vc. withia " " t will be required n'ty y* r<j* o( tne Undipgi thi* Hind being in the
Centre ol the ifJand it the moft idvantageoot forbufl. 
tacft, and hat been occupied  * fuch for thirty yean 
naft ; there i* fufficient limber and wood on the I anal 
lor it* fupportj the fituation it healthy, hi* fiat 
water, uid it not exceeded by any for fifhing and 
fowling in feafun. Poifrffioo nuy be had on rhe firft of 
N"vnntxr next. The tide indifputiblc. Fur fiuthtt 
information apply on the premilet, to 
______________SAMUEL BLUNT. .

Mrs. M ATHE1V8 
ACADEMY for YOUNG LADIES,

(No. 96.) North Howard.Street, Baltimore!, 
BOARDING. . 1 46 dollar* per Ail. . 
EDUCATION. . 31 dit. dit. 
With Reading only, - 10 dit. dit. 
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter wrkinf, and 

teaching a juft pronounciatlon, together with varioui 
parti of Fancy needle work Included in tbt fud edu. 
cition  Mufic, drawing, dancing, a\c. eztri,

If air and water be tnv objecb, tht fituation of 
- Howird-ftreet, i* too well known to require any re- 

Commendation.

MATHER & ABERCROMBY's
SOAP and CANDLE Manufactory.

At lite Mr. Yeiler't Diftillery, on Jonei't lallt, aod
(No. 86) North Howird-ftreet, Bttimore.

per Ib.
BROWN SOAP, 
W H IT E Ditto, . . 
DIPPED CANDLES, 
MOULD Ditto.

N. B, Shipper* may be fupplied with   quantity of 
the above manufactory at   fhort notice.

BACON'S LAWS
For SALE.

A QUANTI1 Y of ch«ic« SHAD ind HER. f\ RINGS, in barrel*, for SALB, by
WILLIAM W. BREWER, ai Mr. Whwfe't. 

}. «799- -

A!Arurid

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

may be had at this office.

LL perfont having claima agalift th« eftare of 
_ THOMAS LINTHICXJMV hit of Ann*. 

Iturtdel county, dcccifed, ire defired to bring them 
In, legally luthenticated, that they may k* pajd oar^ 
and thofe indebted are defired to nikcinunediit* pty_ 

to
ASAJEi. LINTHICUM,

• * • ~ \*



In COUNCIL., Annapolis) Match 8, 1799. 
ORDF,RBB*,C>ttrHWfe atfro itref.'tbolifh »nd re- 

.p«al cetuifcjjac.ta, .of the, coflAitutibja and fofm^f 'ge-
*v>rnmient oi .'trUs-ft»fe'as are thereip mentioned, «nd
th? **rsriiJtHvirk>li{n «n* re\>eal, l1fbch' pirW of the
conflitttiiqp md- forrrt of government of thit ftate is
.ny1 therein nfepttotocd, M p«blifhed once' in each
 weAr lor-the tenh'ol thret months, in the M»ryUnd 
jGatetM, «t Annapoli v 'th< Federal Gazette, at Baiti- 
, Wive, the Rights .of, M»nr »t Frede»ick-t>wn, and the
*Heiald, at Eatton, and iiwtfreenVawd EtoglitV* paper, 
 t George-town.. '  ' 

k r 3y.order, . ; *"     
NINIAN PlNKNTSY, Cle* 

" ,' . of the Council of Maryland.

An ACT It dUtf, 'abofijb itdrtftti, tlrtain parti eftb.e 
cmflittttio* anJ firm of Itrtmxtnt oftlitjlatt M art 
tbtrtiii mentimtd. • ,

WHEREAS the holding eleaions at any one 
place in each county of this ilate is attended

-with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
(aid place, and operates to deprive many per font en- 
titled to fuffrage from the eierciie of that right i and 
as it is defirabU that the full, free and lair voice of the 
people fhould be expreffed in their choice of the 
.Junaionarie* of government,

II. Bt it i*aBid, by tbt Gtiural Afftmbly of Mary. 
landt That the feveral counties of this ftttc, for the 
purpofe of holding all future eleaions lor ddcgatet, 
eleaors of the fenate, and fheriffi of the fevers! coun 
ties, (hall be divided into feparate diftrias in the man. 
ner herein after direfted, viz. Siint-Mary's county 
(hall be divided and laid off into three fepartediQriAi, 
Kent county (hall be divided and laid off into three 
feparate diftrifl*, Calvert county fhall be divided and 
hid off into three ieparate djllrids, Charles county 
(hill be divided and Jaid off into four feparate dillriftl, 
Talbot county (hall be divided and laid off into four 
feparate diftriai, Somerfet county (hall be divided 
and laid off into three feparate diftridh, Dorchefter 
county thall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diarids, Ctecil county (hall be divided and laid off 
into four feparate diftriOj, Prince-George'.-county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diltrias, 
Queen-Anne's county fhall be divided and off into 
three feparate diftriftt, Worcefter county fhail be di 
vided and laid off into five feparate diftriaa, Frederick 
county fh»ll be divided and laid off into feven feparate 
diftrias, Harford county fhall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftrifts, Caroline county fhall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftriai,. Wafh- 
ington county fhall be divided and laid off into five

QjterrAnne's county ftatl be divided and II'K! off into   
three , feparate diftriUs, Wordefler county (hill be di 
vided and laid off into five fepanste diftriai, Frederick 
county (hall bt divided ami laid off -into feven Ieparate 
(Hftriftn . ifarfbrd count}' (hall be divided and laid off 
into five (epuate diftridw, Caroline county (half be 
divided and laid off into three fcpavrate diftridh, Watt- 
ington county fhall be divided aad laid oft' into 6fC 
feparate diftriai, Montgomery county fhall be divided 
and laid off into five feparate diftrifb, Allegany coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif-

HI. Audit it tnaBtd, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapolis, (ball be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diUrtcli.

IV. And in it tnaaU, That Baltimore county, oat 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (ball be divided 
and laid off into feven diUricli, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftrifts.

V. A»lln it t*a£tJ, That all and every part of the 
conftitution and form of government relating to the 
Judges, time, place and manner, of holding elcAions, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the 
{econd, third', fifth, fourteenth and forty fecond f«c- 
tions of the conftitution and form of government of 
this flate, as allo every part of the faid conftitution 
and form of government which relate to the judges, 
place, time and manner, Of holding the feveral elefliorn 
for delegates, eleaors of the fenate, and fheriffs of 
the feveral counties, be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the fame fhall 
hereatter be regulated by law.

VI. And bt it tnaStJ, That no pcrfon poflefling the 
ualification of property required by the conftitution 

be entitled to vote at any elcftion to be held for
quali 
(hall

Will (land to cover mares this fealoji at South , 
ferry, fonr miles from Annapolis, from the i ;la 
of April to the icth of July, at twenty dolUra each 
if credit is required, or fiftcep dollar* each, 154 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is ftnt wita 
the mares, or paid by the end of the ftafon.

H IGH F EYfiR U fixteen hands high, a blood 
bay, with a flar and one white foot, and is the 

largeft full bred horfe ever imported into thtV covntry. 
T.ie owners of thit horfe't colt a have been offend 
from 600 to looo dollars for them, both in PcafyV- 
vania and Maryland. H'gn Flyer *"   bred by Rick. 
ard Tatterfall, got by hit High Flyer, which WOK 
upwards of 7000 guineas, and was never beet. 
Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he was dam of Mr. Hutchifon't Thiftle, which was 
a good runner, hit grand.dam by Cade, Ihe was Ike 
dam of Mr. Shaftoe's Hunter Omnium, Herald, aad 
Mifs Barfotb, his great-grv.nd.dam by Partner, fee 
was the dam of,Toy, Madam, the dam of Tw%, 
Drowfey, Torifmond, Alctdet, the dam of yen* 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the da* 
of Prioten and Villager; all ctphal runners, kb 
great great-grand -dam by Matchlefs, great grtat great. 
grand-dam by Brimmer, his gieat-gteat-greM-great. 
grand-dam by Placet White Turk, and out of a 
Lay ton Barb mare.

JOHNCRAGGS
N. B. Graft will be provided for mares for 3/9 per 

week, aod^tery attention paid them, but will not be 
anfweraMe for accidents or efcapet. 

:h to, 1759.   "' .

fheriffs, delegatet to the general aflembly, or eledort *• .
of the fenate, unlefs there be fome written evident*'' A LL P*"0"' ""'ng "X J"ft claims agaiqQ the
that he is worth thirty pounds, or a freehold of «ty JL\. «««« of JOHN BULLP.N, Efq, laic of the
acret of land, at the time he offera to vote, this vffitten ^ of. Annapolis, deceafed, ««_d«firedjo prcdoce

evidence to be an affeflment of property to that
amount, which affeffmem may be made at any time
before fuch perfon offers to vote, upon his producing
(atiififtory teftimony of his pc(T:ffing fuch property { 
the manner of making out fuch a(T:ffment, and the 
perfon or perfons to judge of the qualification as to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law.

VII. A*J bt it naBtJ, That all parts of the con 
ftitution and form of government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and irconfiflent 
with, the provifions of this aft, be and the fame are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII. Ant bt it tnaatJ, That if this aft (hall be 
confirmed by the general afTembly, after the next 
election of delegates, in the firft feffion after fuch new

FOR apprehending and bringing 
TOM, who hat aflumed

feparJte diftriai, Montgomery county fhall be divided, eleaion, as the conftitutionjind^orm of^ government 
and laid off into five feparaie diftrias, Allegany coun- 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif-

III jlnJbi il tuofffi, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapjlis, fhall be divided and 
laid off into five' feparate dilhifli.

IV. And bt it uu>3tJt That Baltimore county, out 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided
 nd laid off into feven diftrias, and that the city of 
Baltimore lhall be laid off into eight diftrias.

V. Andkt it tnaBtd, That all and every part of the 
' eonftitution and form of government relating to the 

judget, time, place and manner, of holding eleaions 
in the city of Baltimore, and all and every part of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and lorty.fecond fcc- 
tiona of the conilitution and form of government of 
this ftaie, which relate to the judges, place, time and 
manner of holding the feverul eleaions for delegates, 
eleaors of the fenate, and fheriffs of the feveral coun 
ties, be and the lame are hereby abrogated, repealed
 nd annulled, and the fame fhall hereafter be regulated

VI. A*d be it nufftJ, That if this aa fhall be con- 
firmed by the general «fiembly» after the next eleftion 
of delegates, in the firft I'effion after fuch new eleaion, 
as the conftitution and form of government dircfli, 
that in fuch c«fe this aa, and the alteration of the 
faid ccmHimiion contained therein, fhall be confidered 
as   p*rt, and ftiall conftitute and be valid as a part, of 
the faid conftitution ind form of government, to all 
rntents and purpofes, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary noiwithfitndtng.

diredt, that in fuch cafe this aa, and the alteration 
of the faid conftitution contained therein, fhall be con- 
fidered at a part* and (hall conftitute and be valid at a 
part, of the faid conftitution and lorm of goyernment, 
to all intents and purpofet, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Five Pounds Reward
home n»gro

_ the name of TOM 
TILLARD, he u about five leet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
weart hit hair or wool in whHkcrs, Hammer, very 
much, and is remarkably bow-legged ; he .went off 
 fame time in May I alt, under pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince.George's county, near Upper-Marlborough, 
and may probably be lurking about that gcntlcman't 
plantation i he hat a number of acquaintancei in that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fu(p*a he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarter* of RfSprigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get. him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home 
to

JOHNSON M. 0-RE1LLY,
near Annapolis.

I will handfomely reward any perfon who will con. 
via any one of harbouring or employing (aid fellow, 
as it is my determination to put the law rigorouQy 
into execution agaiaft fuch offender.

An JCT to atltr, -aMijh and rtptal, fncb parti of tin
• tomfiitMtitn and form ofytotnmtot of tb-ifatt at an 

tbtrti* liMtiuuJ.

WHEREAS the holding eleaions at any one 
place in each county of this Aate is attended 

with great inconvenience to all ciuttfnc remote from 
faid p'ace, a»d operates to deprive many perfont en- 
'titled (o fuSrage from the exercife of that right ; and 
as it is defirablc that the full, free and fair voice of the 
people fhould be expreffed in their choice of the 
fUnaibnulet of government,

II. Kr it tnofliJ, by tt* Gtiural AffuMj of Mary. 
AtW, That the feveral counties of this ftate, for the 
purpofe of holding all future eleaions for delegates, 
erectors of the fcriate, and (hetifft of the feveral coun. 
(let, mill be divided into feparate diftrifb in the man 
gier h.euifl affer diicaxd, vie, SaiM-Mary't comity 
Qiali be divided and laid off into three feparate diftridt, 
Kent county fhall e« divided and laid off into three 
fcpante diftriai, Ctjvwt.eonnty (hall be divided and 
laid off into three feparate diftrifo, Caarle* county 
faall be divided and hrid off Into fbfcr feparaie diftriftt,
*l%rbot eotinty fh»H be divided and laid off into four 
fcplfate diftrias, SomeTfct cooritv (hall be divided 
and laid off into three fcpartte diftriai, Dorchefter 
ctWrity fhall be divided and laid off into three feptMte, 
diftriai, Ctrdl connry fh»H bt divided and laid off,' 
Into four feparate diftriai, Prioce-George's county fh»H 
be divided ami Md off into ft?- A-' 

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confifting of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and. four girls, the eldeft feventeen yeart of age, the 
youngeft twelve months j the man is honeft and fober, 
a good gardener, a trufty market man, and handy at 
all work ; the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober) theexpeneeof fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, is (he 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty, 
eight yeart of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
tcrmt. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Aiinapolla, October 6, 1798. __________

LAND for SALE.

Annapolis, dcceafed, are defired 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber,' 
perfons indebted to the faid cftate are requited tj 
make immediate payment, tr»

THOMAS JF.NINGS, AdminiHratcr 
with the will 'annexed.

Valuable -Lands for Sale.

ON Tu-fday the zoth of Auguft next I (ball 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, atth«tbwnof 

New.M>rket, in Dorcheiier qounty, all tlut valuable 
traa or parcel of land commonly called the Chopuok 
Indian Ltndt, fi'uated on the fonth fide and bindiog 
on the Choptank river feveral mii»s, fupptrfird tocoa* 
tain about fix thoufand acrei, to be divided into lots 
U contain from too to 900 acres each. The terms of 
fale as follow,' viz. purchafers to give bond imme* 
diateJy <Uer tbe fale, with approved fecurlty, con* 
ditloned lor the payment of the purchafe money, jtitk 
intereft from the day of fale, in four equal annual io- 
Italmenu, agrertbly to in aa, entitled, An aa ap 
pointing commiftlnnen to con traa for and purcfcifc 
the lands commonly called iheOh'>ptsnk Indian Landv 
in Dorchefter county, and for appropriating the fine 
to the ufe of this ftate, «nd to repeal the aa of aflem- 
bly therein mentioned," pafled at November feSJTfl» 
1798.

. WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

April 10, 1799.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

JWILL give the above reward for appreheodiag 
the followiug negroes, and fecuring them in |*ol» 

that I may get them, WILL, about Guy yetpof 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or elevea 
inches high. TOM, about thirty-fix or feven years 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix feet high, and w«U 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark muiitto 
girl, about feventeen yean of age ; the laft two ctll 
themfelyet THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently* fecn in Annapolis, where I have rtafonio* 
luppofe they now are. The above reward (hall be 
paid for apprehending the faid negroes, or ten dollirt 
for either ot them, and reafonable charges if brought 
home. All perfons are forewarned from hsrbout'm| 
them at their peril. w 4

JAMES MORR1SS. 
Charles county, September sc, 1798.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
PaOcd November Seffion, 1798.

B fubfcrlber fortwarns 
ing with any of hit tiavet

WILL 8HLLH -b«/MLl^ftlTE CONTRACT, 
the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 

rederick county, adjoining the landt of Mr. N*. 
tit Aii HARK u i tie Whole tr«a containing 
btMirtJ/ytty-tatanaaiHlf ami. .

;..',/....,. WILLJAIC WALKER. 
Aj»ipotto9««nfcrat.

all rxrfoni from dtal* 
et in any »ann*rof

way whatever without leave in writing from h!mic|f« 
or fome one of hii family j this notice he hopes  »  
be attended to, u he 1s determined t6 put the law »  
force auivft any offender.   ' ' 

THOMAS HARWOOD, of AnnspolU.
, }OM IS, 1798,

-- A N N A P 6 L I S: 
Muted by FK***XICK and 

GAKBM.

WV-T-T'*** ' .   r 
ihemfelves in rcadineli

'Eight (hips of the line 
pedition. '

We expea from An 
employed as trtnfpori 
home feamen to comp 
fhip».

Five (hips of the lia 
fail in a few day«. ' 
St. Domingo, to redu 
pendent of thefe pre[ 
for equipping thirty 
ratei, not including th 
not know their dc&ina 
latitude.

We are forry to lew 
failed from Agamonte 
wrecked. All the crc

LOWES' 

On Monday aftern 
from Yarmouth Road 
off the coaft of Holla 
they returned into the 
igain they failed, and

" In this idv«m 
m»«*«anand.; His 
tompictely covered 
8 r*»«r>rtof my
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CADIZ, Ftkntarj 14.
MatTaredo ha* lately re 

ceived two couriers extraordinary, one
- - after the other, the contents of whofe
-  difpatches have not tranfpired. It i* 

only known that he ha* given orders 
to the qrews of all the (hip* to hold 

iivemfelvesTnTeidinefi for failing at the fir ft fignal. 
'Eight (hips of the line are fitting out for a fecret ex 
pedition.  

We expeA from America a great number of vrfleb 
employed ai tnnfports, for the purpofe of bringing 
home feimen to complete the crew* of the different

Five (hip* of the line with troopi oo board are to 
fill in a lew day*. They are bouod, it ii faid, to 
St. Domingo, to reduce the revolted negroes. Inde 
pendent of thefe preparations, an order hai arrived 
for equipping thirty fail of the line of the higheft 
rites, not including the great armament. They will 
not know their deAination until they reach a certain 
latitude.

We are forry to learn, that 20 merchantmen, which 
filled from Agimonte for different plices, have been 
wrecked. All the crewi have perifhed.

LOWESTOFFE, March 22. 
On Monday afternoon, five fail of the line failed 

from Yarmouth Roads, as wai fuppofed on, a cruife 
off the coaft of Holland t but early the next morning 
they returned into the Road* t and yefterday afternoon 
igiin they failed, and to-day are not in fight.

S T O C K A K, 
Hitd fiarltrt tf the arcbJuJtt Cbarlii, 

A very warm action took place to-day, which ended 
in the Auftrian army maintaining it* pohtioa. We 
loft a great number of men but the French more.

March 17.
(By an extraordinary courier*) 

The battle on the zjth was moredecifive than wai 
at firft fuppofed. The right wing of general jourd* 
hu drawn off into Switzerland, and Jourdan himfelf 
i* retreating through the Black Foreft, toward* Khel. 
The archduke performed and led on the troop* on foob 
He is, think God, extremely well. Mijor Bhuler 
(Von Menkhfem) fet off lad night for Vienna, with 
the newi of the viaory. The archdvkt on' the- 6«W 
of battle, appointed major-general Stippfchaf* tfl be 
general, inftcad of the prmccr of Faiitcnbefg, who 
is killed. Stippfchufi, n year* ago, was only a for- 
jeiut,

day, wat defeated ry general Jellachich with a lofi 
of 3000 men, and ubligcd to retreat pver the .Rhine^ 
 Our li/ft amount* to 800 nen i among wbieh ara 
three ftaff ofijceri, «ad twawy.four other o&cataj 
Wounded. _ ' . ,f 

Our potVjpn wm» immediately, jtfrtr advanced. to .the' 
Rhine, The. AuQrian troopi, i* «fdl as ihe Voral* 
berg tnilitia, and the levy tn maffi, performed won 
ders. Mafliena has .retired (9. .(he. Grifon country', 
where be his intrenched himfclf, and dctaohed gene 
ral Oudinof with a'corp* to "R^eineck, probably, to 
com tot country of &. Qall; A> itrportant tb ft- 
neral JVurdih or to give diflurba^ice to BrcgchtzT.

,, 
rail

VIENNA, March 27...j. 
(Fr»m iht durt Gaxtllt ) ''   

The following is in account received from hi* royal 
highnefs the archduke Chirles, of the iflion the ?oth, 
ind jift near* Oilrach, in the vicinity of Pfullcn- 
dorf:

" Hi*J fnartrrt, PfmUnulirf, March 22. 
" The French army under the command of gene- 

Jourdan continuing to advance, drove in our weak 
pods oo all frdes  the French commanders alleging 
rhit this wa* not to be confidered is hoftilities, but 
(hit they were obliged u> take poflef&on of certain 
poRi,. according to ordert which they had received, 
fn this manner Jourdan marched with hi* army 
before Oftnch, while on the Other fide general Ferino, 
who had been detached with hi* dtvifion to the lake 
nf Conftince, drove back the poftl of major-general 
Piafdhech and Ravenfburg.

" In proportion n the enemy advanced, I made 
fome hilly mirchcs, and on the zoth reached the 
htights neir Siulgau and Althiufen.

" I ciufed the army to encamp clofe to the princi. 
ril polls of my advanced guard, fo that the main 
body wai only one march diftint Irom lhe French. 
. " On the fame day that 1 had taken' thu pufition, 
the enemy attacked my advanced guard, overpowered 
fame of my foremoft detachment*, and advanced even 
M Hohzenkirchcn and Klofterfuflcn. The detach 
ments which had been"driven back, however, hid no 
fjoner received reinforcements, thin they drove the 
enemy hick to fome diftince in their turn.

" As I had now idvi need by forced march** fo 
n**r to the enemy, I refolvcd yctterday. immediately to 
n»ke the utick. Th,e enemy loot hi* pofition near 
O.lrich. He concentred^ hii main force on the id- 
vmtigeous height! of Qllrich, *» flfo on thofe of 
Mengen. The valley of Oilrach i* marJhy, and fo 
formed that it h .j only 4 principal pafTige*. The po- 
"lion of the enemy, therefore, gave him many local 
Mvaottgei, ind a greit fuperionty.

" In thii fiiuition 1 thought it mod advifable to 
 ttick (he enemVi centre with united forcei j with 
this view | pi iced behind the advanced guard under 
'  ''d nmfhal lieutenant NAuendotff, a column on the 
'ignt, under the command of field mtrOul lieutenant 
'he prince of Furtlenherg alone »he Danube towardi 
Mcngen j mother on the left under the command of 
general count Wallis, to march on the chauflee of 
Altruufcn towardi Oftrach, towardi which latter place 
I'Mwlfe I myfelf led the. middle column along the 

: of Saulgua, I fucceeded in driving the ene- 
 'ler in obilinite refinance, from hu pofiiioo, 

PJ»ffut.d to the heists of Pfullcndorf. 
In tlui advinlageoui pofition the enemy again 

' ftind.. His whole front being i4 thii poQiioo 
completely covered by a marfhy .valley* 1 drew ihe 
g'ttltY pirt of my army toward* his right flank, in 
°'ww>aitic%liim on that fide, and in the rear , but 
""  " ck'coufd not be made yefterday on account 
... i °,i*lu C0mio» on^ tha enemy, however,.did

L I N D A U, Marth 26.
  We have ftirt here a girrifon of 700 Anftrikns. Ge-- 
neral Hotze, who on the tift inft? arrived in onr vici. 
nity from Brcgents, with 12,000 men, to obferve 
tin right wing of the army of general Jourdan, v'adtf 
Ferino, yefterday drew again towardi Fcldkirk> a* in 
confequence of the fuccefiful battle on the silt new 
Oltrtch and Mengen\ Feriao ha* been likewife obltgsjsj 
to retreat with precipitation.

On the 23d, ike French attempted to diive general 
Jellichich, in the ibfence of general Horxc, from his 
fofiiiofi near Fddkiric. Tha battle lifted the whole 
day. The Tyrokfe levy of the pcafthr* did wonders. 
They rolled down lhe ftonc* on the cncoryi, and en. 
gage J. them hand to hand, tn the eveaiag the Frer.ch 
were obliged to retreat wi'h the lof» of jooo men, 
among: which were 200 prifoner*. It Is now expetted 
general Hotze will paf* the Rhine and penetrate into 
Switzerland.

The well known calonel William* ii armed at Bre-i 
gentz where he will build gun.boat*, which, in cafe 
of ait incurfion into Switzerland, will do greit fervice 
In the late of CorrHance. To-day all the boats, (ail*, 
mill*, Stc. have been put in reqaifitioa for colonel 
Williama. . ..   : i  >. .- » r        .\  .,& i~ r* -

irliil due OB We.Jnelay la 
morning. ** ". . i

The adliop dated in the. lift -French journal^' to have; 
takei) b,1ac« on thl:.2jth \At. between the archduke 
a^id' Jourdin', appears to have been fought with grey 
pbftinacy. Afijr much blood Qjec!|.t)}e Auflruns, re- 
lYninr^rniftcji of, the field ';. but the, victory, «»e"at» 
totty to f»yi coft" them the lj«et of micy oflScerfJ 
I'm'otig'wliiim were, federal geneiali, befide* v great 
nmnbjfr «f. nvep^ On the «6ih, the archduke ippein 
to havK Been fwfowinR up the advantage tie had gained 
by pretlir(g upon the French, whofe ,cenue. a* lined

the Paris paper*, were rtlaioung to cover iheo

U L M, March tj.
Oo) the i)d and 24th fome aclions took place be 

tween the idvanccd ports of the armies of the arch 
duke and Jourdan. Ori'the zcth Jourdnn ia conjunc 
tion with the general* St. Cyr and Van'damme, at 
tacked the Auftrian advinced guard under general 
Meerfeld, and drove it b«ck in great coofuQoir.

It would have greatly fuffvred had not the archduke 
haftened to in fopport. Tha baufe wa* bloody and 
very obftreate. The prince of Furftenbefe; wai killed, 
a* wa* alfo the prince of DifTiu. -The Meerfeld re 
giment* of Uhlan* fuffered moft. The battle was 
fought three league* to the welt of MoQcirch, towards 
the Danube.

(Amtbtr Ulttr, feme tlate )
According to accounts from the head qoirtefl of 

the archduke, dated Stcjckafc, 26th talUftlVl£4-F«c»ca 
.hid, the day before, attacked the Auftrian army at 
fcveral points, with greit violence. They were 
obliged, however, to retire with cenfidenble fofs. 
The aclion coft the Autlrimi Irkewtfe many brave fol- 
dier*. The prince of Purllenberg, the prince of An- 
halt Bernberg, and maoy flat" ofhctti are Among the 
fliin.    

Of Ac valley, "of Hell, w».i|e the, lett _ ^  . _ 
cover Ih'at of the valley of Ke.nwijg. In ihWc ,pofitU 
oh« ihe French hoped to maintain iijeir jreund^till 
reinfqrcemenu (hould arriyey.. On )be 9lher hand, 
the Audrifn army, which uj we/I af^oiated ind.cxjv 
tremely ffrong, in numbars', fixpc^k* to tcompef ibeij* 
to,recrpf% the Rhine, or to force.thcm to anothc/ .en 
gagement, which, it U hoped, will decide (he Ja* 
of the campiign. f . ,", - ; ; ' 

According to a morning print '   fyinptamtjO/. d{||. 
torbince have manifefted tficrrfolvcnn dift<7<;n{. parti 
of Sicily, particularly at Mefina, where the, inv ~ 
habitant] iftcr having, under .the pretence, of" cxfreriic 
loyalty, diiirmed the militia, declaring .tha; they 
would take upon themfelvei the defe'nce of their, ,c,i^ 
co\v make Iou4-complaints and mcditite ne«{ fchaynei 
of revolution, It ia added, that thelc »ppc*t*nc« -of 
a feititious (piiit hid irifcn.to fiich a height, jfjit lord 
Nelfon had written to general Stcwitt,. ar, Minorca, 
to fend two regiments of BritiOv troops to -Medina* 
which he'Jiai done, aad it is hoped that Ihey, iviJI be 
able to chect the rifing inlutrettion." tj .. iM 

The fime piper fa)*, " X/lepuutioo (rorn. t^e jar 
liibitanti of Malti arrived at I'al^roao p t|a|e <o--J\ja 
mijcfty trie deplorable dirt_ref« oi the' people of'that 
ifland for bread, while thV Frenc,Kj gjr/iipn in the 
works was imply fupnTtect fof two years.' "Beipg (Uipt 
by Ihe Ftehch of all thrtr property,"tHey h*d no 
meins of purchafinit grain far rt>err foh(ffleh& " ' * 

We unceitUr.d that a yatch ii'iorcl>red to be in rea- 
dtnrfs to ctfavey the duxe and^dutchels of Wfrteuibcre 
from Crulhavert to this c uriiry, in the event ol the 
perfidious republicans (ntu now octupy a' ptn', «nd 
furround nmrly the whole ol his ffrene highntfi'i 
territory) obliging then to Ay from their capital.

 »«~ *M...,«^ IMI,« in« CHVIIIjr, UUWKVKI, .uiu

«'t cliooft to wait for it, but retreated b the night to er*ft batterici on 
tovkik. ,uM.k.. he W a» purfued by my advanced our pofition,

(Uird.
" Our 

">e itt, ck

in« ,>'"finitel

i.in killed and wouadW if not ,fmall, ai 
the ttrong pofition of Oilrach waa cx« 

the loH,of ti)e enemy; however, u
y moreconfiderabln. We took a numbei of
« «M three pivei'of cannon."

RASTADT, March t9. 
On the 24th general St. Oyr obtained an td«antage 

over the right wing of the archduke Charlei, and ad- 
vinced to Moflcirch i but on the scih the archduke 
drove back the French army at all points and 
hi* fuccefTfi on the »6th. It ii believed th«r 
Jourdan will be obliged to retreat through the valley 
of Kenzing, and at lead to repafs the Rhitre.

F R E Y B TT R G, in the Brifgiui Morel 29.
A number of French iroopk are marching back 

through thii town, fnd the Auftrian* arc eipecled 
here again foon. Should i^e French not repafi' the 
Rhine at Strifburg, another battle muft take place in 
a djy or two, a* the Auftrians, efpecially the cavalry, 
conMfue in advance.

T*he following arc, the account* of the operation* 
ia) ihc Voralbcrt, near Feldklrch.

HOHENHEIM, March ij.
Head quirtcrs of general Hotze,

On the 2*d inftant, general Ondinot attempted, to 
height in front of the left wing of 

near Feldklrk, but wa* driven thence 
by a BMvy cannonade from our trencnci, while feoe- 
rai Jcllacbkh- carried (he hcighu lw«-rd in hand, 
making many of tha enemy priionen. On the ltd 
Miiana, in perfon attacked our whok pofition with 
6000 picked grenadiers, and th« brjgade of general 
Oudinot, but, after a battle which lafted the whole

DUBLIN,
The Hamburg mail that arrived with the Uft 

et, bit exuofed the fallacy of tha acc.oupu in th« P«ri» 
papers from the French officers, of ihcir ettg^eenxvU* 
with ihe Auftriani. Though Jourdati and Maficnij 
have with ridiculous bom bait boaftcd fucc«ITei, both 
of them it appear have jset wifh very fc» ere delcata 
from the Auft/ian aio«y, . - t; .

ASuch vapouring letters are the coalrivancc of the 
French government, to deceive the unhappy people 
they rule, and to keep off that vengeance thit .muft 
ere long fall upon their lyrints, for hiving been iki 
dellruclioo ip war, of fo many thoafinds oif wrcttahad 
Frenchmen. . ' : ,

S A L . E M, May 31.'
A veflel from thii port to the Havanna wai laltr| 

boarded by a French Irigire ol 40 gum and 4^0 tnetrj 
but having no cargo wa* fuffered to pafi, lofirjg1 icoflt 
6f rum and fome other inkle*! Th« frigate was trim 
Cape Franculi, and it fuppofed to be the tnc'wMch 
lately arrived there, and which Touflaint prevented 
from goin| up l« the town,     . 

n. ... i»   »_»,  - ,   t',«: ;-.-i.

.... LXTI raoM Euaora. ; 
Bf vcfWl^aecount* from Roitrtdim, irlatciitbe

9th April, we learn that there'had not been any miliur? 
Ofvrationl of coofequenee. between the Auftrian inll 
French forces, luce the Mirth aclions that the FuA- 
fiao ireoiea are in fall narth for Italy that (tie king 
nf Pmfta .'' '. :l ' 

.    SmJfrti^J,^» tilbtr cafi,

: :Sl, 
• »>'?

/'-. 1

i.'. Ill

, 
and that the Dych fltit had not quitted tho Tucl.
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PROVIDENCE, Mr; 29.
By captain G .Tyler, of the (hip Charlotte, which 

arrived here on Saturday laff trot* Lifb-M>, we are 
informed, that an open infarretiion had take* place 
again ft the French in Piedmont that in Turin, the 
F;cBth comma,»dant had been maflacred, and that 
tr«op* have beca ordered there from Genoa and the 
Cifalpinc republic that at Milaa, there waa alfo aa 
infurrclhon, and ia N»ple* (though the French are 
in lull p, demon of that kingdom) there are frequent 
  jr maffacrc*.
Captain Pyler further inform* that a veflel had ar 

rived at S>r*cufc from Alexindrj*, and the crew, 
with the exception of ten men who etc aped, were 
iaftfto/ly put to death by the Sicilian*. It wai re* 
ported when thi* veffel left Alexandria, that Buona- 
pjrte h^d returned there with 10,000 men.

We further l»-rn by captain Tyier, that the diy 
he failed from L'fhoo, a courier had arrived there 
from Madrid, with ah account of aconfpiracy having 
been discovered, in which 14 perfont of confequence 
were concerned.

Srvcrtl thoufand Britifh troopt had arrived at LiftWa 
before captain Tyler failedi and more were daily ex. 
pcfled.

N B W - Y O R K* 7««5.
Ship Pegiftu, T. Coekling, mafVr, arrived ycter. 

day in 41 day* from Ca<H> j on the aad May, in 
long 64, fpoke the fhip Friend*, captain , of 
and f»r New Y-rk, from Bremen, out 41 dayi.

M*y jgth, in long. 67, lit. 40, fpoke htig Phi- 
hd<lphii, 4 dayi out Irom Portfmoath, bound to 
Jamaica.

May 31 ft. in long. 67, 30, lat. 40, fpoke th* (hip 
Maria, of New .London, captain Spragoe, from New- 
York bound to Cowes, all well.

A few dayi prcvinni to failing, an expreft from 
Madrid brought new* that a general adion hid been 
fought between the German and French troop*, and 
that the litter were levtrely beaten.

The French conful at Cadix fayi he had inftrufted 
the capraini of all the privateer* commiffioned by him 
not to dilluib American veffeli whofe paperi ire re 
gular :  but hit feeling* were fo hurt on feeing the 
.American Ere a general lalnte OB the occaion of 
captain Truxton'i viaory, that he declared hi* rate*,- 
ttoo ol couetermandiDg the above indrufiiont.

There are upwirdi of 15 French privateeri out of 
Cadiz, principally minned with Spaniard*, and very 
much indulged by the Spanifh government.

We obferved amour, the letter* on board the (hip 
Pegafui, which, ariived laft evening, four enclofore*
 ddrcffed to our fteretary of (late, (lamped with anna 

 Of the United S>ate».    
It w** faid admiral Jenrl* hid left the blockade of 

Gadit, and that the Spaniard* cxpe&ed aod dreaded 
the arrival or-lcrd Ndf >n.

A letter from Cadis mention* a very great fcarcity
 of c*(h th-rt.

The Ittter* from Booatptrte to Oflober 17* in 
which he mention* a.variety of engagement, he ha* re 
cently had-, in which hi* troop* had not beta beaten, 
only (ervet to prove, what hat been often ilTerted, 

~ »i» that " LtJft (kitf? ha* sot been able to corrupt 
the inhabitant* of Egypt i and thit he it furruuodcd 
with a numerooa, ferociova, untimcablc, uaconquertblc, 
ever ifftHtng enemy i and th> ogh they ctnnot de- 
troy at t blow, thvir war (arc muft be eventually fatal.

to fay that it wai Ml, it wtt not merely ww*, but 
it wai Done at ell. He dated thii broadly, for it wai 
capable of dcBQBtratioo."

PHILADELPHIA, ?* » 5. ,
From a Portlmonth, N. H. paper of the i8ih nldino.

Rxir*B a/" tt ittttrfrtm M*i*g*, ^ rM> 3' J^f*{'. 
 ' It ii reported, and I believe it well afcerttined, 

that a large Beet of French tranfporti from Alexandria, 
bound to Toulon, have been made prrMt in the har 
bour of Tnnit, where they put in, not knowing the 
tky had declared war agent France."

E ASTON, M«v 31. 
AH tUrming mtdJaH.

OB SttBdey lad the fon ol Jtcob Pry fell from a tree 
upon a fharp dry (lick, which pefled betwen the fixth 
and leventh rib* of the left fide and penetrated the 
lungi from which iffoed blood ind air, makirrg a noif* 
like that of a bellowi. The boy wai thought to be 
irrecoverable, but dodor Cooper, of thii borough, 
who wa* called upon, immediately- removed the ex- 
travtfated air and blood, a* well at (mall parti of 
the wood, fron the cavity of- the cheft, and clofed 
the wound to prevent farther injury from the air. 
Blood wai drawn very largely from the arm, and pro 
per medicine given to prevent1 fever, tec. Itc.

We cannot lay that he certainly will recover, but 
we have reafon to exptcl it.

BALTIMORE, 7**» I-. 
ExtraB if * tttttrfnm Dmklin, tt i*t tf tbt tfttri tf

tkii p*ffrt dattd Afnl 15, 1799, rrmW tj tbt trig
luttlrff, tmftain TtmJ/tm
" Tbi* country it now perfectly trtnqail notwith- 

(Unding which the militia of England are conftaatly- 
pouring in 1100 of the Cambridgefhire and Otfotd- 
(hire militia arrived here a lew dayi ago. They are 
a fine looking fet of men. About tror 16 of the 
ftate pnfoner* hav* Seen fent off to Fort George in 
the Highiindi of Scotland. An officer from the king 
of Pro Hi a ii here who it allowed to recruit among the 
prifoni he ha* already got upward* of too of thofe 
unfortunate fellowi denominated reheli!"

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being authorised to contttft w ,ia 
one or more perfoa* for the timber of a fevtBtv 

four |aa (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of WaQnngton, will receive proposal* for any put 
thereof until a fufficieat quantity it engaged. The 
timber chiefly tocoofiftof white oak, red cedar, awl. 
berry, and pine, for which good pricei will be riven" 

WILLIAM MARBURY. Naval AgeniT' 
June to. 1799.  .:*..-u* .... - ,»

Twenty Dollars Reward!
AN away from the fubfcriber, livirg OB Sn«(V 

river, near Annapolii, a negro man ninteti 
JOB, who formerly belonged to Mr. Henry Ooetfe 
Welfh ; he hat with hiova note, given by Mr. Charl«a 
Wallace, of whom 1 bought him, to look for and 
get himfelf a mafter, and that he would take twenty 
pound* for him, which Mr. Wallace neglcAed to uV.fc 
from him when he fold him to me. He prttendi.t» 
have been tricked-, tnd that he haa-g^t a lirtrd in hit, 
arm, which it all deception, for he i« an able flout (el- 
low, about fifty ye«r* of age, fix- feet Lqr or five incre* 
high, hat a fctr acrofrhii nofc, occafioned by rurt 
running over him; two of hi* fingcn oa the right 
hand are off neir the jo nt, and fevcril fear* about 
hi* face from burn*. Wh ever takei up ind fecuren 
the fjid negro m*o, fo (hit I get him ija'n, flull N^ 
ceivt, if taken thirty mile* from home, ten dollui 
and if out of the count/ the above reward.

____ RICHARD WHITB.

By hit BxciLliNCY 
B E N 'J A M 1 N O G L B, Efquire, 

GovtaNOR of MABVLARD,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hai been reprefented to me, thit 
a dwelling-houfe, the property of William 

Bradley Beanei, Ijing in Prince-George'i couaty, wti 
confumcd by fire, and. that fome rnilicioui per bo or 
perfoni are fuppofed to have wilfully fet fire to th* 
fame j I have therefore thought proper, by aad with

m litter f^tm WMtm tROii, £#( e~fi,f tf the advice and confent cf the council, to iffue thii my. 
~ -   ~   "- proclama. n, hereby offering a reward ol One Hun- 

dred Dollar* to any perfon who (hall difcovtr the | 
pctrator or perpetrator* thereof, fo tbtt he, (he or 
or any of them, Be convided thereof.

Given in council, at the ciry. of AtjBipolij, 
under the feal of the ftate of Maryland, tl.ii 

. flith day o» May, in the year ieventuu 
  hundred and ninety-nine.

BIN. OGLE. 
Atteft.

. , . _." -------  iiuiucu uu» iiu T  « tucir uutiun o« mniincu « inc , _ .- _ ,    111.1 j n .

every friend of the United Statrt ,,t.|uty or loan office. refptflVvely, for the amount of |he Bal^Gallow.y, gmt.g«al.gr.nd.dam by lordOr-

Impe.f.cl coeuexioh which fubfifled ,De four firft inllalmei.t,,o, one moiety of the fumi '/ lcl T?rk; Cot.mgh.m wt* got by Mr. H.rtUi
. J    - --- AK^_«*_ L_J _-__.I-.J 1_ * __ / t* __ _. . ^..".& _ ' __ B)Ai««i-uatl f/\«tl m.mmi^m  «II^J aaV. Dll^J U«^>|A I mtt\ti£Q

V*i~ kKuMD l*gl**J *** IrtltaU.

Lard Graeville ID the BruiQt houfc of parliament, 
on the i yh March ia a fpcech of three hours, on the 
fobjcft it * union laid,

" What then i* the nuore of the conacxion ? DJC* 
it provide bwth (or the independence ol the parlia 
ment cf Ireland, ard lor th>t dole and infeptrable 
cnnncxkn fo tffentially rcquifuc for the common in- 
tcrefb of the two counuiei t- The fuppoled ident.ty 
ol the let*' p°w<r *" both wu the only bond and 
fecunty'ot that conocxi 'B. Thii in a pure and un- 
mixcd monarchy would no doubt be fufficient bccaufe 
thr power of the fovcrcign could be exerted equally 
in the fame manner in every part. The cafe, how 
ever, vtai different in a mixed government, where the 
cxercife of authority wit limited by the different pri- 
%ileget of iu ceviponcnt parti. Many example* of 
thii were to be found In- varkut governmeDti. Ia 
Hollind, lor infttnce, from the time of Sir William 
Tfir.pl-: down to the deitruQion of the government 
of tV.;u country, 
tied Itmcnted the
Mtweea them, tnd every enemy had availed himfelf 
o» th* defect. The American*, on the cfUblifbmcnt 
ol th<lr independence, had experienced a fimilar in 
convenience t the power ia the federal ftatet wai 
found to be loo great, and Out of the whole too 
ftcbk. It bad b«eo lound neccffary, therefore, to 
 bridge the. authority of the ftatet indivulutlly. to 
draw rlbier the general union, and to enlarge lh« 
authority by which the whole wai governed and held 
together. Even BOW, perhapi, it wai one of the

Cmcipal dcfecU In the conliimion o< the American 
tei, thai the powen of the tatea iadividaally wat 

toocxtcnftve, and that oi the |tncrw) legiflatore and 
cjovctnmcnt too weik for the public lotercft aad fecu- 
rity The want oi a general government to direft 
the e|brti, and employ iJac refoaccet of the whole 
tjtcmbui of the confederacy, had conrriboted to the 
ninot Swuzerlind. Had that country poffeBed a 

unmt capable, of employing and oircciHig iu 
Litrenftb, it might hue oppofed an cffcAnal 
ace to ihc violence and injufticc of the petadi- 

out eaciay by wJ»m it wai overthrown. CocMtjrifig 
the boavi of the c^nneaioa which fubfiOed between ' '- ' - - h.dtd

tbt UmttJ Statti at Barer/via, tt Jtftfb YuurJi, Efyi
tnfml tf tbtfami at CWiE. frrm *»ltm it «MM ft-
ttivttl ly tbt /tertiary tf fait

«' BARCKLOHA, *d April, 1799.
" I left Leghorn on the X4th Mirch, when the 

French were hourly expected in that city. The Bn- 
glifh were leaving it in hafte, and the American* had 
all haled their vefleli out of (hot of the (bore, and 
I have not the leaft doubt that long ere thii the French 
arc in tbat city.   Thii information will be very in- 
terefting to the citizen of the United Siatci, at it ia 
uncertain what will be the conduct ol the French 
with rcfpcd to American vtffeli i for my part I wotltd 
advife all maften not to proceed to Leghorn till they 
have futther information fr'tn that place, that will 
warrant their proceeding. 1 have given thii informa- 
tion to all the American con full in Spain that they 
OUT notify the c«neni of the United Statei that may 
arrive at their refpeftivfr.poru."

(Signed) WILLIAM W1LLIS.

Annapolte* June 13.
" Died, on Sunday afternoon laft, in thii city, 

Mr RicHAtD GILII Btiwia, of a dropfy ; h.t 
malady wai fuppofed to have beta contracted in the 
fervice of hii country, in the very fatiguing winter 
expcdiiMMi of 1793. to quell the weftcro iofurreflioa, 
ia which he adea at adjutant to col. Spear** regiment. 
He wa* a young man who poffeffed many amiable 
qualitie*,. and died aniverfally lamented. He wa* 
buried oa th* Monday following with the honour* of 
wir, attended by a great ccncourfc of relation! and 
friend* "

I

NOTICE.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

MAY 19, 1799

THE, proprietor* of certificate* iflued for rob. 
fcriptiooi to the loan bearing intcrcft at eight 

per centum per annum, are notified, that at eny time 
alter payment (ball have been made of the fifth in- 
Raiment, which will become due during the firft ten 
day* of the month.of July enfuing, certificate!,of 
funded ftock may at their option bt obtained at the

of the govei nor aod council. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamttioo bt 

publifhed in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolii, tad 
the Federal GaKtte, at Baltunore, every day lor the 
(pace of tvc week*. 
_______By order,. N1NIAN PINKNEt.

The thorough bred Horfe

ECLIPSE
'< in high perfection, aad will (land the enfuint- 
fcafon at Mount Air, (near Pifcatiway, in Mary- 

(tad) to cover tnaret, at ten dollar*, but eigat 
will be taken if paid by the arft of Augufl, ind a 
do lar to the groom, the fcafon to commence the icth 
of April and end the tR of Augnft. G<xjd p*Haii|*> 
far mare* at half a dollar per week, atid the treated 
ctre taken, but will not be liable for accideau or 
tfcapct.

EDWARD EDELBN.
ECLIPSE ii elcgtntly formed, lull filteen ind tf 

half htndi high, rifing fix yetri old, a bctuufal 
forrcl, flrong, boney, lengthy and acl.ve, he «if 
got by the imported horfc Eclipfc. Belle Air, ike 
dam of Eclipfc, wat got by Othello, her dim ta itv 
ported mare from the duke of Hmmiltou'i Hud by 
Spot, her grand dam by Cittouch, her great-grand- 
dam by Old Traveller, her great great grand-dAB- 
by Sedbury, her gre*t>gre*t-great-grand dam byj 
CHilder*, out of a Btrb mare Bclipfe wu im 
ported by Mr. Hall, of Maryland, he wai |Qtby 
O'Kclly*! famoai Eclipfc out of Phebe, lull fitter to- 
Apollo. Phebe wai got by Rcgului, her dim bjr- 
Coninghim, grand dam by Sntke, grett-grand-dim by-

exprcfled .in the fubfcriptioa ccrtlficatei. No ccni- 
catet of ^funded Aock, will, however, be iflawd lor 
left than one hundred dollar*.

Such fubfcriptioo certificate! at mty be presented 
at the trcafury or loan office* in confequence of the 
foregoing arrangement, will be endorfcd aod diftinftly 
marked, fo at to dcnute that a moiety of the ftock hat 
been iffocd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT. Secretary 
of the trcifnry.

By virtue of an orddr from the orphan* conn of Aanc- 
Arundcl covaty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, oa Monday the tuft day of July, 
at the fukdrribert, near Lyon'« Creek bridge,

THE property of ZACHARIAH HOWES, 
deccafed, contWing of negroci, horfet, cattle, 

hog*, aod (one houfehold furniture, aad other thingi 
too tediout to mcatioa.

Ail thofe indebted to faid etate ere reqnefted t* 
make immediate payment, and thofe that have claima 
auiat laid cftate arc defired to make them known. 

  SAMUEL BUSEY, Adminiftrawe. 
1799,

f«mout foal getter called the Blind Hoile. 
by RiCNAao TATTiatALL. 

Mount Air, April 10, 1799.

T HE fubfcriber hereby givei public notice,(U 
he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Moo- 

day the tenth day of June next, at Rawlingi'i !*>*'  o» 
Thurfday the twenty.feventh, and on all 'other difi 
throughout the faid month at the office of infpeflwa 
in the city of Annipolii, for the porpofe of receivitf 
entrici of ftilli, and iffuing of liceacen* thofc dittil- 
lert who require them,

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RicNd. 
Collector of the revenue 
Anne.Arondcl county. 

AnnapoKt, May i, 1791}. ..-

THE fabfcribcr having fufttined very roiterii 
injury on hit property at STaAWBXP.aT-Hi|.i» 

it under the necefiiiy of giving thii public notice, u** 
he will profecute, with the utmoft rignur of thelt*r 
 ay perfon who (hall trcfpaft on that elUtc in fu:ut(.  

HUGH THOMPSON. 
ItirkMre, Marcb>3, 1799.

Jdn Ctmfbtll,
agaifjt

fit Extcuttri tf G 
Diggtt, and ttktri 

the complainant, (hi 
the debt* of Willian 
that the furplui (if ai 
future order : the crei 
«nd the creditor* of ' 
cliimt h*ve not alrea 
aod eftablifhed to hi* 
klbit their claimi, v 
ehuccllor, on or bef 
next i ordered, that 
the faid fccond day o 
pafi an order diret 
money, provided a c 
leifl three timet in t 
cad of June next. 

Teft. SAM1

In CHAN 
R*l>*rJ DanuJJ

THE objcel of 
real eftite lefl 

gomery county, decci 
doe on a judgment 
time, the bill ftate 
viled hit real eftate, 
Wag in Montgomer 
Wird'i Chance, aa< 
Keajamin, Jofeph, i 
fince dead, and hat I 
Jimei, Anneind Ma 
of Iwenty-one yean 
Imdi defcended, anc 
wit : Wary Ward * 
pom** hire iffued am 
ike filing of the bill 
oat of the reich of th 
«h« complainant'i m 
»Pf of thii order t 
wore the f«th day 
Girette, to the inteo 
of ih« faid nonreiid<
 PP««f here on or be 
Kit to (hetv caufe w
-prayed.

SAMI



For S A I/E.
»«fu*nt to the will of JOHN A. FRAIIIYK, the fub- A-riberawill OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, on the Bib of June n«att, on th« peemifw,
* BOUT two hundred and fifty acre* of well tlm- J\ bered LAND, '/'"!* netr A" 8***111 f»"* ahorch, in Calve* county. All further defcription it deemed 'WMceflary, ti it r» prefnmed thofe in clined to pnrchafe will view the premife* previeut to jaedsvof falerwhich may be fern by applicatioD to Frilby Fraelasd. The above irafl of land will be fold on a credit of twelve months. Further particular*  ill be made known on the day of fale.

FRISBY FREELAND, ?
WILLIAM HOLLAND, {

May }0i

ALL perfoh* having clainti againll the eftate of* JOHN A. FRAIZIER, late of Cal vert county,  re /equeded to exhibit them, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted to make immediate payment, to 
FRISBY FRRELAND, I *,!-_ ,_ WILLIAM HOLLAND, J KsteCBtor'-

In CHANCERY, May 30, 1799. 
Jtlm C**pbtti, mtiJetttri,'] 'TpHE original decree, againjl I A 'n '"'' «ufe pitted, TU Extcultn tf Gttr^t f having dirt fled that J of Diggrt, aid ftbtri. J the money, to be paid by the complainant, (hall be applied to the difcharge of the debtt of William Diggei, in the firft place, and that the furplut (if any) be fubjed to the chancellor'* future order: the creditor* of the faid William Diggei, and the crediton of George Diggei, deccafed, whofe cliim* hive not already been Bated to the chancellor, aad eftablifhed to hi* fatiifaaion, are requeued So ex hibit their ckimt, with the voucher* thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the fecond day of September next; ordered, that on application at any lime after the faid fecond day of September, the chancellor will p*fi an order directing the application of the faid money, provided a copy of thi* order be inferred at letft three time* in the Maryland Oatatte before the cad of June next.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, June 3, 1799. 
RitlMvi Dar**lt, ExKiHtr »f

. ,<4» .. - , .

Sale by attctioh.
One hundred lots of ground in the 

deritre of the city of Baltimore.

THE lubfcribcn propofe felling at aufiion, npota the premifei, on Friday the z8th day of- June next, at io o'clock, one hundred lot* »f ground, on the eaft fide of Jonct'a Fall*, fronting oa Preidcnt  nd other new JneU, lately Uld off ;on and con- tigtiout to that beautiful «avigaiioi> now completing at the mouth of the faid fall*, where a handforoe new bridge i* creeled on Pratt-Jirccti leading into (the above property. ,.;.,.. .. .
Jonet't Fall* takes it* rife ii rich limetoWlind, about ten , mile* from the city, and p*fi«g rapidly through a fine but hilly country, (fupplying a great number of water work* in it*- courf«s) run* through the middle of the city, in a fin*, fre(h, lively, con- flant fir earn, into the harbour t a circnmBance of peculiar advantage ia our clianate, in point both of utility and health/u^Gef*, .it being upward* of one hundred feet wide at Pratt.flreet bridge, and gndwliy incrcafet to the width of ojDe.h«di*d aad fifty feet where it empties into the harbour.           '. A reference to the plot, which may be fcen at Yatct-aod Campbell'* auflion room (fter the toth day of June, will clearly (hew the many advantage* of the above property, which it fituatcd in one of the mod healthy part* of Baltimore, and remarkable for the purity and foftncft of Spring water.   ..
Some of the lot* will be (bid lav fcc-ficnple, on a liberal credit, and other* on leafe for 99 yean, renewa ble for erer, the particular* of whicb will be made known at the time of falc.   . .

DANIEL BOWLYi 
THOMAS YATBS. April 8, 1799.      ,  

1WT 
A\

OTICE it hereby given to rhote pctToni tnat «rl _ dill io arrears lor otlcen fee* dM for the year fsveoteen hundred an4 ninety.tarn, and thofe who are owing potndtge fees for thi fervrof of execution* and laying fieri facie/**, that  nleft (kid fees are paid when called on again for, inch perfon* proffcrry will be immediately executed for the fame i and further notice i* hereby given to perfont that are owing of ficer* feet for the year fevahumi hundred and ninety- eight, that it it expected they will prepare the money to fettle their McoMntt on or before the tentn day of Aitfgvft next, a* indfjrgcnce after that day need tot be expected. ' . >
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of "j' '' %1 Anne- Am n del county.Jane 4, 1799.______' '-. ^'"_____• -

ihe more ut Cfttf*'ne*ke Bay, M*r 
a DROWNED MAN, who had on, when touad, a country made blick hat, cloarfed uink'ten double breifled coat, red : flriped wairkoai, Ijoed with yellow flanneK, check flint, brown eltflic ^cloih pantaloon*, dark WorAed .ftockingt, and a pair of Ihoei | he had 15 dollar* 6z| cenit in hi* pocket. The *dmini(trator of faid per/on mty -hiVe the above fuo, after paying the «xpence* I have been at, by ap plying to me, the tubfcriber, livtoe. near Aj)n»polii. 

JOSEPH SELBY, Coroner.

FOUND, oa 
Sandy Point,

d Hnry Om»U.

THE objeA of the bill ji to obtain a fale of the real eftate left by Jofrph Ward, late of Mont gomery county, deccafed, for the payment of a balance doe on a judgment obtained againll him in hii life time i the bill ftatei, that the faid Jofeph Ward de viled hi* real eftate, confiding of three traeli of land, lying in Montgomery county, called Bcall'a Deflgn, Wird'i Chance, aad Comptord, to hit three font, B<ojjmin, Jofeph, and John, that the faid Jofeph ii fioce dcid, and haa left four children, to wit : John, Jimei, Anne «nd Mary, who arc infinu, under the age of twenty-one yeart, to whom hu title in the faid land* descended, and that two of the faid infanU, to wit : Wary Ward and J«mei Ward, for whom fub' pcrnat have ifTucd end have been returned, have fince the filing of the bill removed to the ftatc of Virginia, oat of the retch of the proccfs of thit court ; it it, on thi complainant'* motion, ordered, that he caufed a copy of thit order to be infertcd at lead three weekt before the fixth d«y of July next in the Maryland Giiette, to the intent that the guardian or guardiaoa of the ftid nonreiident dcfendanti may be warned to appear here on or before the firll Tuefday in Oclober »«t to (he* caufe wherefore a decree (hould not pall at prayed.
Tit. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, May 31, 1799.

THOMAS HARWOOD, an iafolvant debtor: of Calvert county, make* application, aa a trader^ ^T petition to the chancellor in writing, praying the Benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry insolvent debtort ; there it annexed (o hi* petition a fchedule of hii property, and a Hit of hit creditors, on oath, at by the (aid aft is required i the chancellor ii fatiified, by competent tcllimony, that he is at thii time, and wtt*t the time of pafi»)f (hat act, a citizen of the United Stitu, and of (hit tote ; it it thereupon adjudged and ordered, that hi appear before the chancellor, in the chtncery.office, on the twenty-firA day of. December out, for the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft tqaired, in pretence of hi* crediton, and that, by caofiog a ropy of thi* order To be inferted once in each of three fucceffire weeki before the twenty-firflday «f |une next, in the Mtryland GazetQ, he give no. MC* to hit cVediort to attend on the faid twenty-firft of Dereraber, for the purpofe recommending a for tht ir benefit, and to lodg» with, the chan- within flx montht from the time of the lalt pblieation, (if they (hall thick fit) their diflent to hit*»|tdniiited to the benefit of the T.id aft.
Tet. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAfcD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

The fubfcriberi being (ppointed truflcet for the purpofe of felling and convey io& fo much of the real eflaw of the late deceifed jnajor-gen«ral S>4*i.LW*)«D«a may be neceflary to difcharge hi* debt*, will OP. FER for SALE, on Monday the .1 jth of July n«|t, if fair, if not the firll fair day thereafter, . . *

SUNDRY LANDS belonging to the eUite of the faid deeetied, confiding of eight or ten thoufind acres, lying io Charle* county, and fitoat* chiefly on the Mittawoman creek, within a very few mile* of tbe Patowraack river; a* thofc land* art compofed of a variety of trail* or parcel* of different contents and defcriptiont, it i* not in the power of the truftea* par ticularly to dcfigoate them in an advertifmfot, but it can be faid with certainty that they are well adapted to planting and farming, abound in good water, and are well flocked with timber and wood, be fide* a number of them having the advantage of fiQieriet equal to aay in Maryland. The faJe will commence at a place on the Matiawoman creek, well known by the naaae of Brawner'j Mill, at 12 o'clock, on the day above men tioned, and will be continued from d*y n day, nntil it it completed, at fach place* at may then be made known by the trufteet. Purchafert will be required to give bond, with good fecurity, to the trufleet for the amount of the purchafe money, the one half there of payable, with intereft, within one year, and ihe refidue, with interefl, within two yetrt from the time of fale. PoflcQion will be given on the firft of Ja nuary next, and deedi executed to the refpcftive pur- chafen when the whole of the money i* mid, and not before. The faid land* will b« fold in fuch trafl* or parcel* ** may appear to the truftee* be ft to anfwer the defign of the fale, and every information refpefting them given at the time of falc that may come to the knowledge of tlie trance*.
JOHN CAMPBELL, 

. HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

N O t 1 C E;^
ALL perfoo* haVfng oUimi agaietl the eftate of the Ute SAMUEL LLOYD CHBW, -are*-- quelled to make them known, and the creditors of the (lid Chew are rfquefled to meet the fubfcriber at tlid houfe of Mr. Whirfe, in the chy of Annapojit, On the fecond Tuefday in July next, with their rtfpeclivc claimi, legally attefted, to receive fuch proportion of the aOeti in hand to which-they arc refpefiivtly entitled.

RICHARD HARRISON, Administrator.*;, 1799.

ON.r 
in i

In CHANCERY, May lo,J70g. : . . 
ipplicatkm to the chineellor, by petition,_ writing, of BENJAMIN CAWOOD, of Charle* count) > praying the benefit of the ad (or the relict of fundry iniulvctu debtor*, p*fled at the lait fuh'ion, on the termt therein mentioned, and a frhedttle of hit property, and a lill of hit creditor*, fo faf at he can afceunn the fame, op oath, being annexed to hi* petition, and the Uid Benjamin Cawood being known to the chancellor to be at thia time, and at the time of pafling the ltd acl of affembly, a cititen of thit (tat*, and of the United State* i and the faid Benjamin Ca- wood, at the time of presenting hi* petition, having produced to the chancellor the aflent in \vriting of fo rruny of hit creditor!, ia have due to them, according to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two third* of the debtt due by him at the time of paffiog the fiid *ft i it it therefore adjudged and ordered, that the faiJ Benjamin Cawood, by caufiog a copy of thtt order to be jnfcrtcd once in each of three fuceeflive week* in the Maryland Oatette, before tho end of Jane next, give notice to hi* creditor* to appear at the chancery.office, at eleven o'clock, on the !wenly-(e- cond day of Oclober next, for the purpofe of recom mending fome perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on the faid Benjimin Cawood't then and (here taking the oath prefer i bed tor delivering op hit property.. Taft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. .

For SALE,
VALUABLE FARM, (itnate within one mHe 'of Broad creek ferry, on Kent Iflind, Queen - Anne** county, containinK about (so actet of land, t there i* a.good, landing and deep wate.r hear the doorj   aid tho tobacco infptclion of faid ifi*nd it on the premife* i the improvement!,ire, a handfome two flory brick dwelling-houfe, with other necefliry. buifding;, together wnh an excellent flore houfe, arc,. wuLin Ally yard* of the landing; tbi* Hand being in the centre of the iO*nd i* the moft advantageous Iqr bufi- oefi, and hat been occupied ,*» fuch for thirty ycaia pat l there i* fofficient timber and wood on the iuid (or ii* fupportj the Ctuation i* healthy, ha* ftrwt water, and it not exceeded by *ny for filhing and fowling, in feafon. Poflefion may be hid on 'he iirft of November next. The tide indifputible. For farther information apply on the premilei, to

SAMUEL BLUNT.

GABRIELi
JUST IMPORTED,

S TANDS this feafon at Belle-Air, Prince- George's county, at twenty dollars a mare and a dollar to the groom.. In ill cafes where 'he money is not paid, notes muft be given, payable on or before the firft of September, before the mares are taken away Good and ex ten live paf- turage at -3/9 per week, but no refponfibility for loiles or accidents.
Gabriel was got by Dorimant, his darn by Higb Flyer, grand-d^rh ty Snip, out of the dam o/ Chalkftone, Irii and Planet; {be was got by Shephard's Crab, her dam Mifi Mercd.th, by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare. -In 1794* '95 and '96, he won fifteen purfci, marches and fwcepftates, four o/ which were king's platet, carrying twelve ftone -He is a dark bay, fifteen and an half hanJt high, and a fine powerful borfe.N. H. GabriePcan be purchafed.
Belle-Air, aoth April, 1799.'

I ""AKEN up adrift io Magothy river, about five* A m"ei fr""1 tne c^y °f Anoapolii, on the a6th   layUft, afmall BATTEAU, built of pine, ex-*ytth» ftern board of oak, painted, red and yellow. *  owner ii requelled to prav« hit property, pa^ «»d t«k« her away. ' l ,
PJJTBR YOUNO.

R AN away, ori Tocfday the fonrih inftant, frcrn the eflate of WILLIAM 8*HDiai, on Scuth riv«r, a negro m*n nimed DEN BY, a Kout black fel low, 'about 15 year* of *ge, J feet o or io inchc* high, hasacfukk pert way of fpealingi took With , him fundry cloathing^, «mong them a coat and bretch**, of dark Uriped clalhc cloth, a white muflinet waift- coal, and an old pair of corded breeche*, a new ma||- round hat, bound, arid a pair of black fhoe«( it U expecled he hit made for Baltimore. A rcwtnl of TON DOLLARS will be paid for fecUribg him io toe gaol of Baltimore,' fo that he be had again, or FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance. 
Sept. io, 1798. WILLIAM BRQGDBN.

AN aw«y Irom the lubfcrlber, living in Ann*. Aruodcl county, on Ihe Head of South river, negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave; about thirty- eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet four inches high, with long bulhy hair, ha* been in common u(cd to houfe work* (he i* a very good - - fpinner, and, in fait, undcrftandi how to do any thing"EW copie* of the law* parted at November about a boufi, j her cloatat art nnccrt*in, M (he took _ _ feQion, 178$ t slfo one 'copy of the procedffcffr with her more than, ana fait j flie ha* been feen in of tbehouleof delegate* of February* felCon^ ind two Annapolia, and U i* not unlikely but that fte m*y of Junefeffion, 17771 one of Oclober, 17781 one now be there. I will pay BIGHT DOLLARS to of March, 17791 and one of M«rcK if#oi for aoy perfon, that will bring her home, or »*cure her f»« which a liberal price will be given by the printers that I get her again. < hereof. Fibnsry 8, 1798. WILLIAM HALL, jd. -

W AN TED,



 r<r tr.

,.._......._.
r.eren nmtoned, be publilhed once in each 

vrt-f, lor the tetm jt three month*, in tht Miryltnd 
Gi««tt.-, at Anntpolii, ihr Federal Gaiette, at Btlti- eparate i,«i Frederick town, and the and laid off into five feparaie dilliias, Allegany coun

tngton county (lull be divided an o n 
feparate dirtriflt, Montgomery county (ball be 'divided

coun-

the Rights ol M«n-     : Eng.ifh'a p.p«r,

 *t Gcwjje town

B/ °WiNIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
or the Council of Maryland.

Jtn yfOr /* O///T, tlolijl andrtptal, ctrtain ftrti if it* 
eonisilutit* taxi firm efgtvtmuunt aftbitjiati mi art 

• tbtriin mtnltoiuJ,

W
HERE\S the holding elefliorn 

Uce in etch county ol thii itatc

.nd aid on inro u»e up....- _.._. , --- «, ,
ty fh.U be divided .nd Uid off into fix feP.r.te dif-

"'m*. AodbtitenaaiJ, That Anne-Arundel county,
including the city of Annapolis, fhah be divided and
laid off into 6ve feparate dillncU.

IV. A*4l* iVfJMtfaW, That Baltimore county, out
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided
.nd Uid off into fcvcn di.lricts, and that the city of ^ ̂  _ _ __
Baltimore fhall be laid off into eight dittricts. )fl runnf ,, his f ran 1-flam by Cade, Ihe wu the 

V AtUbtitnaatd, That all and ev«r> part ol the ^ ̂  Mf Sntttoe', Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
at .nr on* conftitution and form of government relating to the ^ .^ W| grot .gtin<J^Jrri by f-nner, fhe 

e .."ended judges, time, place and sn.nner, of holding elefli.ni. h d ,m of Toy, M.<j.,n, ,h. dam of Twig, 
eiiattenoea j 6 . r - ,, and every pan Of the ,._ . ~. .-^_j «i.:j.. .u. ,4»- ~r .......

HIGH FLYER,

if credit is requu*«i *" T -     "« «, «na 
one dollar to the groom, if the money 11 fent wi& 
the mirei, or paid bj the end of the fe.fon. 

y TIQH FLYER ii fiiteeH handi high, a blood 
I I b»v> with . ftar «nd one white foot, and is tht 

lageft full bred horfe ever imported into thii country. 
The owners of thU horfe'i cohi have been offered 
from 600 to looodolUrs for them, both in Penfyr. 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer warbred by Rich, 
ard Tatterfall, Rot by hia High Flyer, which won 
upwards of 70-'0 guineas, and wai nmf kat. 
Thiftle, the dam of HigK Flyer, was got by Syphon. 

<Um of Mr. HotchiJon'a Thiftle, which 1»ai

Alcidrs, the of

i;»,
t:

That the lewral c-mnnes of tnn Bate, lor the 
ofe of holdup .l» luroreeledr.n. for debate., 
vnol the (rnaV and fh«i* -f thefever.1 coun- 

., . <h.K be div.ded int. feparaw dianfli in the man- 
  herein after diretfed, v«. Saint Mary'. county 
IV.I be divid d and laid off into three (cpattc diftrifls, 
K « county fhall .be divided "V^^Trf a 
£p a,e dnUifls, Calvert county fh.U be diviJ.d and 
u5 off ».» three leparate diftr.as, Charles, enwiy 
fh.l! be U.vided .«d Uid off into Cour leparate dinricta, 
T.ib.* «»nw (hall be divided and Uid off into tour

b» divided 1 .nd laid _ 
Qu«n Af-ne'a county 0..1I * div.ded 

r̂e . fcparate dirtrifls, W orceftcr coun y
Vided .nd l.id "* «w *'e «TCrttf^« e 
county lb.ll be d.vided and !..d off inr of tven 

H«f ,rd c   unty fh.H be divided

.
'nt° 

b. di-

.nd rorm 01 government -.1.1,... .v.-«. .- .... , 0 
place, time and manaer, of holding the feveral eleclior 
for d i legates, electors of the ferate, and fheriffs of 
the feveral countiei, be and (he fame are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the lame (hall 
heTi ter be regnl«ted_ by law.

VI Ant It it tmmaeJ, That sso perfon rx.JTcfling the 
qua:incation ol property required by the conftitution 
fhall be entitled to vote at any election to be held for 
fheriffs, delegates to the general alfembly, or electors 
of the fenate, unlels there be fome written evidence 
that he is worth thirty pound*, or a freehold 
acres of land, at the lime he i>ffers tr> vote, thii written 
evidence to be an aflcflmeni of proper!) u thai 
amount, which .IT (Taunt may be maJe at any time 
before fuch perfon offers to v ite, u,.on his producing 
fatiafaflory itltimony of his pofl-f&ng luch property i 
the mar.ner ot leaking out fuch afTflVneni, ar.d the 

perfoni tu judge nf the qualification tl to 
to be hereafter regulated by Uw.

k it tnoQtd, That all parts of the coav 
and (orin ot government not herein before, 
i, which are repugnant to, and incontinent 
provifioni of ihu ad, be and the fame are

annulled .nd voided.
. \t it loaStJ, That if this aft (hall be 

confirmed by the general aflcmbly, aitcr the next

grand flam by Plactl
Lav loo B.rb marc.
W> JOHNCRAGGS

N. B. Grafi will be provided for mar s f r 3/9 ptr 
week, and every attention paid them, but will Mt be 
an(>vy<Sle for accidents or clcapca.

NcVch io. 1709. j            _
 ; "-- , A LL '>«rf«n« living »«y juft claims againft the
Vl, tut /\ « » '« nf ^ OHN BULLEN « Bf1» ltte «' *  

city of Annapolis, decealed, .re dcfired to prodvce 
trrrtn, leg.lly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, aad all 
perfoni indebted to the faid eftate are riquidtdM 
snake immediate payment, to

THOMAS JF.NINGS, 
* with the will annexed.

yl

Tb.t Arne.Arundel county, 
Annapolii, Dull be divided .nd 

laid off u-'o five fep»ra-< ditlritls.
IV >.Mkit~a* That Baltimore county out 

rf ,ic iCa "  'he «.iy of BMmoie Ih.H be d.v.dcd 
» l«d off «« f«ve,, dWr-a., .nd that ,hec,:y of 

ih.ll ^ l^d "ffimo «f »« «!'*"« .
'rhtt  » *nd ever? P"' °f K' 

i« and lorm of eo»ernment rclaung W the 
.me. place and m.n,,er, of holding eUch-r., 
ii «« B»!Mmore, .nd .11 .nd every part of the 

, ihtrd. fifth, fourteenth and umy-fecond lee- 
of the conftuution .nd lorm of government «f 

thi. »»^ «Ute I0 lhe udcl UCC>

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tu fday the loth of AuguB next I (hall 
EXPOSE t<J PUBLIC SALE, at the town of 

Niw-Muket, in D ircheiler county, all that valuable 
traft or parcel of land commonly called the Choptsnk 
In !i«n Lands, fi'uated on the f>uih frde and binding 
on the L'hoptank river feveral miles, fuppofed to CM. 
Uin abiut Gx tnoufand acres, to be divided into lots

.iTfli'oTof dekMtt.r"i'«'«»'« VrfttelDoB  *« (uch new to contain from 100 to $00 acre, eich The termiof 
election ol deugaies.jn ...,,..._ _ 4 ._.,.    . We M , 0jiqw> v ix purchafen to give bond imne-

dia<c1y af«r the fa!e, with appto»td fetwity, c«u 
dittoned for the p»virier,t of the purch»fe money, with 
intereft from the day of fare, in four equal annuil M-

noiurmui B '»c, ,.. ..., (talmfnti, ag'eeably to a* ad. esstitlcd, An ait ap.
io all intent, and purpofes, any thing therein con- pining con»iiiffi.*eri w comraa lor .nd p 
Ui*ed to the contrary notwithlUndlng. ths land, camm mly called the Ch-pta^l Indian 
taineo w m« 7        . rk ->--"- c unty, an4 for appropriating the

election 01 oe»«.K»««i  »      «   ------
«»ec»i-»n, ai the cunaiiution and form o» gov.rnment 
diredts, that in fuch cafe lUis aa, and the alteration 
of the faid contlitution contained therein, (hall be con- 
fidered as a part, arid (hall conlliiute and be valid as a 
part of the faid conllituuon and lorrat of government,

Five Pounds Reward

FOR .oprehending "" ' '
.nd bringing home nrgro 
.(Turned the n.me of TOM

c 
kcond,

«lecV>ri o. the (en.te, ,the

' VI **.< t' H '***'• Tktl if tkii *^ flll 
ftrmed by the general arfcmh!)'. alter the next elet ion
SdeleiVw.. i" «>>« ™ feffion *"er fuch "'" "fT' 
2 t,e8c-mftitution and form of governmentd.recla, 
5. in fuch c.fe thi, .ft. «nd the a, tmnon of the 
£1 coc-rtitutior, contained therein, ftul be confidered 
i, . p.rt, .,d (hall confluote and b* v.l.J .. .part, of 
lhe Uulc"nftitution .r>d form of government, to .11 
intent,.nd u-urpofe^ .ny tlung therein confined to 
tin contrary notwiibftanding.

An to *lt*r. 
W fin*

«o?r

W
HEftE tS the holding eleQVooi at any one 

plrc« in each county of thii Hate U attended 
with great inconvenience to all citiieni remote (roan 
faid p'ace, and ^operates to deprive many perfoni en 
titled to fuflraga front th: vxercile of that right t and 
M It is defirible that the lutf, free and fair voice of the 

(hoittd be eEprcffed in their choice of the 
,.. .. i rum i of government,
II. Si it ?««£*/, h tbi Gntrat Afftmily ef Mmry- 

. inJ, Th.it the fever.) counties of this ft.te, for the 
po'rpofe of holding .U future election, for delegates, 
electors ;>t the fcnaw, .nd (hcriiu of UM feveral coun- 
tie», fhall be divided into (cparale dift/iQs in the mati- 
ocr herein after direttfd, viz. S*int-Mary's county 
fhal) be divi led and laid off into three feparate dillricls, 
K<M county fhaH N divided and laid off into three 
fepitate diftncts, C»l»ert county (hall be divided and 
law! of into -three fepmte diftriets, Charles county 

I b« dividdd and Uid off into fonr feparite diltrifts, 
county (hart be divided and Uid off into four 
cKtMlti, Somerfet eonnty (Ml be divided 

jo oft inta three feparate dittriAa, DorchetUr 
Oi.Ube divided and laid off into thrpe fcpajrate 

" " Se divided ait j ^

_ TOM! who has _..__.._ 
TILLA.D, be is about five icct one i>r two inchci 
high, wrinkled in the Icrrhead, very dark complexion, 
wears his hair or wool <n whilkcrs, Hammers viry 
much, and ii remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome time in May tail, un>r prr:ence of g<*ir.g to 
fee his wile, who belongs (o Mr Th <nas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Ui>ptr-f' --"- -  -*  

ly be lurking about that 
us a number of acquaintances in 
and there is rttfcn to lulpect he 

be concealed in fame of the quarters of R. Sptigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pmn 's (or lodging -him 
in goal, fj t!.ai I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home

JOHNSON M. O-REILLY,
near Annapolis.

1 will handfomely reward any pcrion who will cc-t- 
vift any one of harbouring or employing Utd fellow, 
aa it is my determination to put the Jaw ligoroufly 
into execution agaioll fuch offender.

SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of a man, 
his w.fe, and their eiglit children, four boys 

and f->ur girls, the cldefi feveutcen ycari of age, the 
youngett twelve months t the man is honed and fober, 
a good gardener, a trufty market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman ii an excellent plain cook, 
honert .nd f<bcr; the txpenceof (o large . family m 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, is the 
only reafon nf their being offered for fate. To . good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight year* of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
terrrn. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Qclober 6, 1798.

M the ufe of this fl«te, and t> repeal the aft of afTem* 
bly therein mentioned," paflicd at November fefltoi
1798.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Ages)*
fur the St.te of Mar, land. 

Ap'i! io, 1799.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
o P 

MARYLAND,
Paffed November Seffion, 1798.

pam »f tt« To be

L AN D for SALE.

THE fobfcribes having fufhiocd material rajorf 
on the plantation < o." o> • upitd by him, L  ~~ 

by the name of Hwarft. and" being the pi* 
whereon Mr. PiTta Mi Lit a formerly refioeJ, 
warns all perfoni from travelling acrofs the laid plan 
tation in any manner or way whatever, except as tt* 
roads thcre-thnugh dirccl to the plantations at tbo 
back tjieseot. He allb forewarns all perfoai froas- 
deeling with any of hit fkves in any- manntr or way 
whatever, without leave in writing from htmfelf, and- 
that he will chaltife every negro that he may fad 
cmlfing the (aid plantation (otherwife than as alurciauty 
without relpeft so their ownen. He further fort- 
warm all perfoni from haling or landing their feios oa 
th* fhores of faid land, and Irom pillaging and takiat 
off wood frcn the Came.

This notice he hopes will be attended to, u he » 
determined to p.ttbc law in force ag.inft any oncac'tr--

BARUCH FOWLER. 
April 30, 1759.

ALL perfoni haying claims againft the 
ELIZABETH FERGUSON, late of 

Arundel county, deccafcd, are requelled to briif 
them hi, leeally authenticated, on or before the

• • ' • • i - _ i ._ r.;j ftmti

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyin. in 
Frederick county, adjoining the lands of Mr. NA- 
TMASI HA.R.I*) »*>  whole trafl  ' :

kia^tvu «sf | >i»£v>*^ —•,,..- ^-.-^,__ p ...

day of June next, and thofe indebted to faid < 
diCrcd to make immediate r«yanent, (o

K. WELCH Admlflifcaww
May 30, 1799. . ,•/- •• ',^

Annapolis, December s6, 1798.
WALKER.

A N 1<J A P O L I
Printed by FJIEPBRIGK ' 
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R A S T A D T,
'count Metternich fhould quit this 

place it would be the firll Broke. !<*> 
watds the diOolution of the congrefs. 
It ii faid, thit at his departure be wi'l 
(late his fentunents, refpccling the 
rupture which the French have actu 

ally comine'nccd, and tl« particular contents o» the 
manifelloof the French direclory. The ambafladori 
frbat Stxony and Hanover wiil remain here, until 
every hope of the further operation* of the congred 
Jus totally difappeared: It is averted, that the Pruf- 
fian court Hill fitmly infifts on the retreat of the 
French troops from thofe ditlritis on the right b»nk 
of the Rhine, where the theatre of the war is not 
eftablifhed1. The Pruffian minifters here are more 
My now than ever. The minifter, Alquier and 
Bucher, wait here (or orders from t! :ir government 
refpeftin; their future deftination. They paid vifits 
to mod 0*1 tlie deputies, and dined with the Pruuun 
minider. The French miniflers at the congrefs de 
clare, that they will not Conner quit the congrefs, than 
when the impexul army (honld advance, in which 
cafe they would proceed to Nancy or Straiburg, in 
order to profecute the negotiation with thc:'e lUtcs of 
the empire which are dilpofrd for peace.

Murtb 24.
Yeftcrday 15 French gens d'arms arrived fuddcnly 

in town, with their officers and a trumpeter. A great 
number ol people inftantly aflemMed around them. 
Their appearance was fo much more unexpected, be. 
ciufe nobody was prepared for their arrival, nor could 
their intentions be guefled at. Some, who pretended 
t? know more than the reft, a far ted, that the French 
minifter Bonnier had occafioned this arrival from fin- 
tular motives of timidity. However, the affair was 
thought fo extraordinary by the Auftrian miniller, 
count Metternich, that ht demanded an immediate 
eiplanation from the French embafly. Their anfwer 
wu, that the arrival of 15 perfons as ordinances had 
happened through miftaice, and that four only had 
been wanted." Neverthclefs the fupernumerary pent 
d'srms (till remain here, and it is aflerted, that their 
arrival had been occafioned by the newa received yef- 
terdajr, of general Jouidan's having been defeated by 
the arihdulte Charles. If this account ia true, the 
congtefi wiil certainly now breakmp.

Grifons he hai made preparations for :l»e defence of 
the country.

ZURICH, March u.
We are now in great uneafincfs. Government hai 

to «ppropmte 'he militit to the defence of the Iron- 
tieri of the country, but this rnealure meeti with great 
difficulty in :h: execution. Two didrifh in the can 
ton of Glsrus, Flaawyl, and Mofnang (late St Gall) 
are in a Rate of adhul infurrefVioa.. They hive h»d 
th; bpldnefs t^ oppofc the confcription of the militia, 
cut down the ttee of liberty,- md insl-treated or ex 
pelled the magillrmtes.

L I N D A U, , .
Jourdan'a .retreat hai dettroyed the whole French 

plan of operations. General Maflena ia now attempt 
ing to defend Switzeiland, and all hia forces are af- 
fembliog between Rhcinau and Con (lance. HisJtead 
quarter* were, on the 4th at Rheinau, from whenct 
t!)«y have been moved to Gcifpcrg. He is himfelf 
gonVto Bafle.

Generals Hotze, JclUchich and Bcllgarde, wert 
preparing to make a general attack upon tbe GrUonf 
the moment the archduke enters Switzerland by Schaff- 
haufcn. It appears there are great troubles in that 
country. General Hotze hai not yet entered the 
canton oi Zurich.

The French have repafled the Riiine this afternoon 
ia the gicatrlt cooluftnn, at Kshl. It is Paid that the 
archduke il now ma;ching by Schiffiiaufcn into Swit. 
zer'and, and uaJy leave in thii quarter a corps of ob- 
fcrvation unrtcr the command ol general S:arry. On 
the jo'.h and -;ift fome affairs 01 pcfti took place to 
the advantage of the Auflriani, but we lio not know 
what are the details of it, What follows hai been 
Cent from Bifle, under the da'.e of the 4 jd   " Very 
ferioosdifturbanccshave uken place at. Molnang arui 
Flaiwvl, in the canton of Appsnztl. The Helvetic 
directory ii in the moll fcrioui alarn on tt>e fulijicl, 
although Maflena, Rationed along the Rhine, and 
having dellioyed all the bridges (hunted along this 
river from Conflincc, at far as Btfie, promifes to do 
impoffihilitic! for their I'upport, and afTtirrs them of 
the fupport of the great nation. The Aullrisns are 
expected and dcfirct! with great anxiety. At Aueil, 
iti the canton of B;tle, adjoining the Frickthal and 
Villiei Poreftieres, 500 Swifs who were ordered to 
march to Rheinbld, have refuted to go, and returned 
into Bade. The legiflative body have in confrq:.encc 
of i hit decreed the pain of death ugainll fuch Swifs 
of the regiment appointed Ji*fhali nuke   fimilar re- 
fatal, and have otdcred that »H unmarried Swift, 
withoot dilHncYion, from the age of :o to 4; yean 
at well at all married meu under 30, (hail immcdiaie- 
ly repair to the froruierj. 

Bafle hia. been put into a (late of liege.

SU A BIA, April t,.   
PROCLAMATION 

O/ tbt arcbdukt CbarUi, commaaJtr in cbitf tf ttt Im*
ferial trtcpt, tt tbt S-iva//.

In confequence of the two victories obtained over 
the French army which, without any previous decla 
ration of war, had advanced from their pofuions, and . 
had exercifed hoftilhies and made attacki in every 
quarter, the troops under my command entered .the 
bwifs country, not to wa^e war with the well affefted 
Swifs, but to purfue the common enemy, againft 
whom you yourfelves bravely fought for your liberty 
and independence, and whofe (uperior lorce alone was 
able to reduce you to the wretched fituation in which 
you arc placed, and ag:inft whom you have already 
Ib ftrongly exprefled your decided opinion. Among 
other pretences which are brought forward to recon 
cile you to this ftate of dependance and fuUjiclioo, in 
which you are placed, it has been reprefenied u the 
objed of the Imperial court ta make your territories 
the fubjclt of partition. Attempts lilewife have been 
made to alarm you wrh the apprehenfion thit the 
Imperial army threatened you with (uhjugaiion and 
plunder.

K«r thefe reafons, I feel rnyfelf called upon folemn* 
ly to make known to the whole Swifs nation, that it 
is the purpolc of his Imperial majefty to regulate him. 
ft If by the aiTurancet which their high rntgiuiuefTts of 
the Swils confederacy have on every occahon difo- 
ve/ed of their confl«iit f(iend(hip and neighbourly re 
gard, and to preferve with them the friendly relations 
which have hitherto fubiifled. His Imperial mijcfty 
likrwifc has no other oujtci in view but to enter upon 
nigotintiocs by which the Swifs may bt fecured in 
the^r independence, intcgiity, ficcdoui, privileges and

For thtfe reafons, I exjvfl tb«t the troops under my 
command, which have er.trrcd the Swils territorial 
from the pureit motive*, wiil upon this arduous and 
pieiDng occafion, be fu(.ported by all thofe who have 
a regard to tire iutereft of their country and the true 
ir.tcrell of th: confederacy, and thit ths people of 
Swir/erlind will abftain Irom every me a lure by which 
the evils of war may be increafed.

Amorg the various advantages which fut-h a con- 
duel will confer upon Switzerland, it wiil rut be the 
kail confideiable that the regulations wl.ich nave been 
irnpored with hot'.i'e vi:vrr, and by violent interfer 
ence, will be abolilhed, and that the former relations, 
with regard to commerce and communication between 
Germany and Switzerland, will be again elUblifhed. 

(Signed) THI AfcCHDUKS CHARLES.
March 30, 1799.

R O V E R £ D O, (a tmvn t/ Gtrmay, in lit <tj.
re I, ftaUii c a itt AJift,} Jfril z. 

After (he French on the join ult. had made the 
fourth fruitlefi atuck on the Auftrians in luly, under 
the command of general Kray, they on the sill at 
tempted a filth, and general Scherer appeared deter 
mined to defeat the Auttrians, and ute Legoano, and 
Veroni, before the Ruffians fhou'J arrive. With 
thi» view he continually brought up (refit troops, and 
reinforced himfel! with the garrifor.s of Matttua and 
Pelcliiera, but all his endeavours failed, and on the 
3tU he wu entirely defeated with great lofs. The 
Auflriani cut off the retreat of the French at Rivoli,

FRANCE. ; 
Council, of Ftvi HUNDRED.

Sitting of April 171
In purfuance oi the preudcni's invitation, council 

refolved itfelf into a general committee, to hear the 
reading of a mcflige from the direclory.

A three o'clock tbe filling became public, and a, 
fecbad reading of the meflage was calfcd for. The 
propofition was oppofed by   great number of mem 
bers, and the queftion being put, tbe prefident de 
clared it was. negatived. >  

Reoion ft ranees and murmurs were heard from all 
quarters of the council.

Fabre (de TAudc) aflted why the mefitge, which 
contained nothing that ought to be concealed, and 
only Hated as a certainty that the levy of 200,000 men 
was not complete, fhould not be read ?

The' prefident once more put tbe queftion on the; 
reading of the meflage, and i: w«s carried in the «f. 
firmative.. . , . V. 

The fubftance of it is  * follows : 
" The executive directory thinks .it its duly to ac 

quaint you, citizen reprefeautivea, that notwilhltand- 
ing all tbe activity ana care employed in t!ie execution 
ol the law with refpecl to the contcripuon, die lew 
o( :oo,oco men is not entirely effected, and that the 
lifts are mil far from being completed. But the great- 
nels of the efforts made by the coalition, require* that 
we fhould rapidly call into »Qion all our refonrces, in 
order to force it to the concluOon of a permanent 
p*ace. . . ;

" The preflure of the circumfttcce it known to 
you, it is a matter of inftant urgency to give to the 
direclory the power of taking, from the id and 3d 
claffes the number of men neccflisry to complete the 
levy. You will alfo form a judgment that it is in 
want of   certain latitude of ailing to ascertain the re. 
fult of ir>at meafure. It thinks necetTary to declare, 
that it cannot be delayed without expofing the re 
public to dangxr, and compromtfing the glory of h*4 
arms and the fafety of her allies. By alluring to our 
armies a great fupcrrority, the mcafure nay alfo fpare 
the effufion of blood, and finally compel our enemies
to repedl us.

The council declared the urgency of the meflagei 
and directed it fhould be carried intocffcft.

LONDON, 
s faid to be taken by the Ruffiana and

II A G U E, Jlf«r<4 06. 
At Hrofleh bloody quarrels have taken place among     . , .   .. ......._. .... ---.-.- - .---.

»e rrench fuMiers thcmfclvei, the commandant wu tnj (ney | 0ft ;  Lilled, wounded and prifoners, not 
wjed to order out a whole battalion sgalnll the com- jcfj lntn gooo men . 
 «*MU. and could not reduce them 
«*«. Since the renewal of the

Ancotta 
Turki.

InfurreAioni have broken out in various parts of
i Switzerland i the people of feveral diftricT/ have cat
down the tree cf liberty, rcfufrd to obey the decrees
for enroliirg themfclves in the militia, and driven
awitv the public functionaries.

The archduze Charles ii makinc preparation* to 
advance into Switzerland, and has jflued a proclama. 
ttm to th: Switten. He has been joined by general 
Starry.

La Prudente, French (loop gf war, and the Gollah, 
tranfport (hip. have boen taken by a Britilh frigate. 
La Prudente had so men killed, and xj wounded. 
They were bound to Ireland, with cargoes of mufluts, 
powder, (hell* and grcnadocs.

to order but by 
war in Gerhiany, 

we_ Bumerouk f;iendi of the emperor, in Belgium, 
wait for t he arrival of the Br'uifh ar.d RufTnn troops, 

induced the French general Crevoli to iflue   
(eve re proclamation. '  

L TT C E R N> MbnA 39. 
Our directory having <W1are<l w«i aeVmft Auflria, 

i have hecn fert off to the cotnmanJers of the / gem'
miiitu ol Baflc, ZttrieH, S,cjisfth.«ufen, &c. to repair
*«he fthlue; « n d put thcmfelvei under the command

 fl""8 ' ^ e r> und* r lllc direftlon of the French. 
The day befow yejleie'iyuhe dtreflory gave orders

*» general Keller to break' down or burn «H the bridges
""ftheRhipi IVi-o Swiizerland. General MafTma 
"  arrived »» Pnnil.«^. ...:.u . n,._- u^« in order

the

k4lfcU  

(Anetbrr-lttttr, faint tfalt ) : 
'! The migiltracy of this ci:y have received the 

f>liq\ving official account, dated Verona, head quar* 
ten of general Kray, I ft April.

" In the nighr, between the 3Oth and^ift, a 
French column pafled the Adige over * bridge of 
boats near Rivo\ to attack, in flank by the mountains, 
the right wing of the Imperial army. The generals 
Kray and Kaim, had recourfe to the following Orata- 

They caufed their infantry to retreat almoft to

"" arrived aj ConlUnce, wiih a ftronR body, in ord 
10 wand SAiizetlyid igiiuil an invaficn. In t

Verona, in order to amufe the French, while a corps 
of cavalry having with them to or »j pootooni, went 
by the bye-roads, and deftroyed the bridge. The 
r«iroaf*f the French column b«iog thus cut off, xooo 
were killed and wounded, and the remaining 6000 
laid down their arms. They had with them 1 1 
pieces of cannon, and a gtui Dumber of ammunition 
waggons."

Extract tf b litltrfnm ttltntl Williamt, Martb tf. 
" I have jult time to tell you that a lecond battlf   

took place on the ijth, at Stockak, in which the 
French have been feverely beaten i as they hive al(d 
been by general Hotie, near Feldkirk. In thit lat 
ter acl ion the French have loft ^-xxj men. On the 
rooming of the i6th, 1 50 waggoni of their wounded, 
each containing (even or eight tnn, arrived at Lin- 
dau. The lob baa, however, been conftderable on 
both fides, though the number of the French ia greater 
than ouri. The French, in confequence of the victo 
ry of general Hotze, are eroding the Rhine with great 
precipitation at Brcgenu. i have not time to fay aay 
more."

A Naw.Caftle paper of Saturday la ft coiuUi tk« 
following paragraph :

<  We have juft learnt that » njafter Dt" a Beutnl 
veflel who arrived at Sunderhad on TtarMay from 
Amfteidam, his brought iauUijtenct rkat the French 
direAory having withdrawn great parts of the traom 
from Holland to leinlurce (heir beaten arroie* o« tbe
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Rhine, the inhabitant! of that diftrelTcd country had 
rifen on the remainder, whom they had entirely maf- 
ficred. and at length refcucd therafelvM from the 
fangiof their unprincipled oppteflbrj."

-v " " April 2$. ' \ \ 
" General Hotze is parching iota the XjGiifon 

country, and a-divifion of ihe left wing of the »rch. 
duke's army it proceeding into Switzerland, by which 
meant the French are likely to be between two firea.

- " It i* reported that general Starry has been before 
hand with general St. Cyr, having got to Offenhurg 
before him, by which manceuvre he cut off that ge- 
neral'i retreat to Kehl on the right bank of the 
Rhine.

Afirii 29.
GRBAT Ntw», received by tkt Hamburg mail. 

The Frenc   have been beaten in every quarter ; the 
whole of thsir plans have been I'd completely deranged, 
that the remain*' of their defeated armies, retreating 
in aim all every direction, will now endeavour to co 
ver, if pofuble, their own frontier;, and aft upon the 
clcfeafivc for the reft of the campaign.

HxMtuac, April 6.
On the 30:11 ult. the French attacked the Aultrians 

on the Upper AJige « between Verona and Roveredo. 
At ths 6rtl they obtained lome i"uc<ef» but they were* 
the fame day repilfed with very confidence lots.

Accounts ha«-e been receivcJ from the Tyrol, that 
the French force which !>ad penetrated into itlat, coun 
try had been obliged to evacuate it completely ; and 
that general Jourdan's army, as weH\> a great part 
of Bernadotte's, had repaflvd the Rhine, having left 
a garrifon in M«iiheim »nd in the works of Kehl, but 
htd abandoned the blockade of Philipfburp,. Tht 
Aultrians have advanced to Fribourg and Orenburg, 
and have Commoncd Kehl to furrerxler. Advicea from 
Rjfladt of the 3th April, mention that general Star. 
Tf had giineJ a very confiderable advantage over (he 
French general St. Cyr, at the latter wit retreating 
iram Freudchftadt to Offenburg, on hit way to Kehl ; 
and that the French had loft a confiderable park of ar- 
tilleiy.

ExtrnS ef a Utttrfrtm Parii, Jfril t). 
'  " Yefterday evening we learnt that general Jourdan 
had arrived in this capital, returned from hi» campaign 
on the Danube  We learnt befides, not only iliat lie 
had been recalled from hi) command, but that the 
moll finider report; were circulated refpefling the 
motives of hit recal, the loft of the army, and its re. 
mat to Gen gen bach and Orrtnborg, or even to StraC. 
burg. Advantage w« taken Jikewife to increafe the 
anxious curiofity of the public, of an order of the 
minilter of war, publifhed yefterday in Parii, which 
enjoins every confcript, requifitionary, and other mi- 
Jitary man, abfent from his corps, to " depart within 
twenty four hours fcr his port, under pain of being 
arrelled and>puni(hed as a deferter }" Although this 
order be only the ccnfeq'icnce of the exilting lawi,
 nd a means of carrying them into execution, male 
volence will not let this opportunity efcape of circu 
lating the report, that a new requifition it about to be 
nifed, on account of the danyers of the common, 
wealth. We are anxious to dellroy thii falfe report, 
by obferving, that th« government connncs itfclf by 
picfling the departure of thofe for tht army who cujh; 
Icng ag->, to have been there, and who have no legal 
exemptions. At the fame time, in order to convey 
an exalt iJea of the lUtc of afTiirt, government lias 
pvblillieJ, officially, the following intelligence from 
the army of the Danube, now returning toward* the 
Rliine:

* " The commander in chief. Jourdjn, having been 
compelled by ficknef;, fct off hr Strafburg, oo the 
fame day (third of April) on which the attack was to 
be made on thf enemy. He had before requcfted 
permifTion to come to Parit, and had propofed generals 
S(. Cyr or Forir.o to command in hit ahlenoe. ' The 
Executive DircQory have 'appointed general MafTena 
to take, ad interim, the command of the armic?i 
but previoufly to hit ariival, general Jourdan had, on 
felting of, intruded the command to general Ernouf, 
who having been attacked in hit advanced potts, or 
dered the retreat acrofi the Rhine.

fame day were Uk«n i>> the Surpvi.'e,- captain Hamil 
ton, and at I'A. M.'the Sjirprife retook ih.« Britannia, 
and fent her into this port. (Jamaica.1 )

The Britannia mounted 8 four pounders, ar.d t\ 
tren. ' K V .. 
  '  Though we were ampl&in Our detail! oe Widnel- 
day/ we aid the following articles. \~ 

7tf arMuhfi egSnafacenvl.
   On the z*th March, 1 caufed the army to march 

from Pfullendoif, and take poffeffion of the camp 
before Stockak. My advanced pofts extended to 
Steiftingen, Aigclbringen, and to.the heights Lip- 
t In gen, near which latter major.general .ciunt Merfeld 
took three pieces o( cannon, and a number of prifon- 
era. About two o'clock the enemy, though he fre 
quently rallied, and fought with the greater! bravery, 
was obliged to give. way, and was intire'y driven out
of the wood. During the Wing off of our grcna- .  ..>,  . 
diers, the French cartbineers made an a;tadc upon it is therefore, on the complainants moilce, arlj«dgt,i

 and ordered, that he caufe a copy of thit order ti k»

In CHANCERY, June 6:h. i-q 
i J'ftfb Court «t*d T/Hauu H. Ljjti

againjt 
AlexanJtr Hamilton Smith, Marj Uatailte^Sntilli "l,\

 -Smith, Hfmi/tsi! $**$. Sarah L. C 
, E,'irfttfff Cbe*i Lfies, fart tf 

- Ljlei,»ul"^atnuiiCljfia, aJmi.
mjlralfr of Mary Lyltt. 

'TpHE object ot the f etuion is tri obtain a ft\t
1 the real eftate which belonged to Mary Lvle°, 

deceafed, for the payment of her debts, and it it « ,<[
by the petitioner, that the faid real eftaie defended 
equally to the defendants named as htirs; it is A H 
allo, that the defendants Alexander Hamilton Smith 
Philemon Smith, Hamilton Smith, and John Thorn ' 
Smith, have fince tht filing the petition removed out 
of this ftatr, and ate beyond the reach of this court.

them, but were received and repulfcd by the rrgi- 
nents of NafTau and Mirk ; after which the Trench 
fiifaniry were attacked and driven back by our grena 
diers ; nearly half a bripude was talrea prifoners, and 
a rice* of cannon taken by our cavalry.

« CHARLEi."

7*« 11.PHILADELPHIA,
a fetter from or/torn DaviJ Travit, of lie, 

Jkrfi Matilda, dated St. Stbmflrant, Jfril t^, ft * 
gent lima* in ttit titj. '  * ' 
" I am informed by a gentleman from Bou:d;sux, 

that the French army on the Rhine has loft 30,000 
men and that their head general hat quit the auuy.

a copy of thit order 
inserted at )ea»t three tlnvs in the Maryland Gai"-rte 
rwf.ire the tjth dty of July ntxt, to the intent ib- 
the dc/cnd.uitt, which are out of the fh:e, m»y have 
notice '.' the c:r»piainants application*, and nf thf 
(ubil*fueand ooje<2 of the bill, and nuy be warned 
to appear here in perfon, or by a Uiicitor, on or be- 
['re the twelfth day of November next, to Qww cxu,'e 
wherefore a decree fhould nfic pafs as prayrd

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

VALENTINE SNYDER
ESPI-CTFULLY infurmi bit friends and the 
pub'-c generally, thit during tin lumrr.cr ftl. 

(on, the tare tor piflenfcrt in hu LAND STAGE tr>

R1
Annapolis^, 'June 20. . .

. ...... , .. . , Annapolif, will he at the very low,price of ico cents
At a general meet.ng of the med.ca, and chmirg.ctl elch plfltp .crf U-. c ! ud i n . , 4 wt . baec'Ke, and the

facu.ty of Maryland,-convened a: this city, en the (a-ne t-n awin.
firft Monday in
Ordered, That that the fecrctsry have pub'ifhcd in 

fome of the moil public ncwfpapers of the flute of 
Maryland, an abflracr. of the proceeding! vr tht* 
meeting, fo far at relates to the appot-nincnt cf the 
officers nf the la.-iiliy; tl.e mcoK-il board* of exa 
miners for each fliarr, and fuch of the by-laws, ruin 
and regulations a: relate to f e times ar.d places of 
meeting of the fiid boards «f nair.inaticn, with the 
time and places appointed far the gcntr.l meeting of 
the medical faculty.

i. The faculty fhall convene at the citjr of Ax. 
narx>lii, the fir ft Moncray in June, eighteen JiundrrJ 
and on?, and every fccond \ear thereittrr.

4. The board of examiners for eicli more fha!!, ard 
they are hmby directed to neet anaually. Tits 
board of examination'for the we ft era (bore fj.a" meet 
at the city cf Annapolis, the f.r:r. Mondiy in Jure ; 
and the board for the caftern fhore. at the town' of 
Eafton, the. fecrrtd Mor.diy :n April, annually, Icr 
the popofe of examinirrg and granting ctrltncmet 10 
applicjnti who are dcfiro^s ta c:a£tice medicine tt.J 
furgery within this llatc. And any two nieml>ert of 
the boards of examinition, refpeclivcl), are autliorifed 
10 call a fpccia! meetirg of their board whenever th:y 
may think it expedient.

is. The prefiocnt of the faculty fh>!l be, and he 
is hereby empowered to call a fperial meetirg of the 
faculty at any. time intervening the periods bxcd lor 
the e(lab!ifhed meetings, whenever he may juripe-t.'ut 
the intereft of the faculty requires it,* cf \v!.ich tvro 
months notice ftull be given in Come of the molt pub- 
tkfawlpapeis on the two fhorcs. 

By urdtr,
ASHTON ALEXANDER,

Secretary 10 the faculty.
ff»r the appointment cf cfficm anil txamintn, tti 

nadir it ttJtrrtJ It lUt gasttlt tf itt 6lb in/lent ]

Hi* Itsge leaves Mr. Evan's aa nfual, on Monday 
ar.d Friday rrorningv tt S o'clock and Ajaapolit, 
TuefJays and Sa:urd»yi, at the tame hour.

is hereby given, that t intend to rntie 
application to the next Anne-Arundel county 

cuurt for a commifllon to mark and bound my part of 
a met or parcel of. land called LYMCHI'I PURCHASI, 
l»in^ and hf ing in the county alorefaid, agreeable to 
an att c| aflcmblv, parted in the year 1786, entitled, 
Ao aft for our/ing and bouncing of lands.

JOSEPH HODGB. 
Jure jS. irq^.

i

m

BOSTON, J*n< 7 .
Foreign papers foy, that there never were fo nfany 

pieces oi artillery employed by any army as by tKe 
Auftmn. In cue aft ion they had 333 pieces iocef- 
fantly playing upon the enemy during the fight.

The Danct are fitting out 1 1 fbipa of the line; and 
have laid an additional duty of to per cent, on Eaft 
and Weft-India goods, to defray the cxpcncc. 

HOLLAND.
Captain Peper, from Holland, in a very Ov>rt paf- 

ftje, furnifhet newt ot the French difaAert. He con. 
tudiOs the information of an infurreclion in Holland. 
We did not expeft fuch an event from (he -heavy 
Dulchmen. He fays tht French troops ate principal 
ly withdrawn and tlie people aie plcafed at the cir- 
cumllaace, becaufc provifioit are plcntier and cheaper. 
Many Dutch men ot war have been dilnunilcd, and 
their ciewi dtllharged.

. . . J**'9. 
A letter from captain Andrew Cazenau, of the 

fiiip Britannia, of Bo lion, to bis friend in ihla town, 
givca the following account i whkh though the 
event was not entirely fortunate, may leive as another 
Specimen of American fpirit:

On Mie i yth Aptil, at 3 F.'M. 1 fell in with a 
French privateer of 10 gum, and 95 men, and en- 
gtged her for three quarttri ot an hoar, bat he hating 
fo much the advantage of failing, run up aJong fide, 
iiod.boarded us with 50 men, and obliged rac to fub. 
njit: .they killad two and wounde.l three of our cr«w,
 ad we killed fevea of them. Myiclf and all hands
*rtr« tajtcn on board <he privateer, and at 8 r. M. the

For the MARYLAND
On the month of June. 

SO comes the blooming month of June, 
When lutun- all is in its bloom. 
See H.nv'ri of various kind appear 
To help the beauties of the year. 
The dailies gay, the cowflipt fine. 
The rofct blmim and in thtir prime,. 
Th' gilliflow'r and daffodilly. 
HJW ple^Gng u it now to fee, 
How^besuteous doet their flo*'<t (how 
In this feafon all muA knov. 
The pretty birds raife now their fong, 
Harmonious is (heir Hciv'nly tongue. 
The mock bird fings ten thoufaud way», 
Enough its heartri to ama-^e. 
So doet the red bird, us futprize 
In pleafini notei without c'ifguifr, 
Poor whipperwill, loud to be hcinl, / 
Sing in the wjodt that's nnt well tleai'J. 
Now bloominf, Jure to all appear 
Beauteous becauf* the hlooni of year. 
We'll praife the God of feafunt now, 
Bccaufe all hature to him bow : 

  I fee his works in ev'ry flow'r, 
We fhould thro* them hit name adore. 
We'll pafs along to Iweat July . 
Our meditations to fuppty.

. \Kh(M up aUni;, ott Sandy Point, hy the fub. 
(Vritoer, living in Annapolis, a fmall Mofei 

bu,:: COAT; atx>ut twelve fret ket), has five row 
lock;, three of tiv«m new, part of her f unurale new, 
ami hat a fnu'.l twilled chain in h«r bow. She is. 
now in the ca:c of Mr. ARCHIBALD DOBBIK, at the 
Il»»f» MilK on Magoihy rivtr, in Anne-Aroodcl 
county, vvlicrc ih» owr.er may get her agaiaoo proving 
property and piling charget.

NATHANIEL SHEPHERD. 
June 17, 1799.__________________

~~ NOTICE.
TREASURY JJEPARTMENT,

MAY 29, 1799.
'HE proprietors- of certificates ifiued for fut>- 

fcrietions 10 the loan bearing intend at eight 
per centum per annum, are notified, that at any time 
after payment (hill have been made of the filth in- 
ftalment, which will become due during the firll ten 
days of the month of July enfuing, certiicitri of 
funded ftrclc may at liicir option be obtained at ike 
treafury or lot'n offices refpettively, for the amount of' 
the four firft inllalmtms, or one moiety of tht fums 
expreffed in the fubfcription certificates. Nu cfrti- 
Ciitrs of fundt-d flock, aill. however, be iducd lor 
his than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfuipnon certificates as may be prcfefuea* 
ait the treafury or loan offices in confrquencc of the 
fureg'iipo arrangement, will be cndorfcd and diRinfllp 
rojrliet!, (b at to clenuie that a moiety of the (lock hit 
been ifiucd.

'   OHVER WOLCOTT, Secrctaiy 
of the treafury.

By virtue of an order from the ofphans coon of Anne> 
Arundel county, will be (OLD, at PUBLIC 
oAUi, for CASH, on Monday the 6rft day of July, 
at the fubfcribert, near Lycn't Crerk Bridge, 

HB property of ZACHARIAH HOWES, 
ticccafol, conGning of negroe', horfcs, cattle, 

and fome heufehold furniture, and other thinf* 
too udinus to mention. .

All ihofe indebted to faid efUte are reqaeM l» 
 nke immediate payment, and thofe that have claim 
againtt faid eftate are HrfireH to make (hem known. 

^ SAMUEL BUSEY, Adminittrator. 
|oneji,

SBARSQN.

H O P K I N S 'e

NEW INVENTED, SUPERIOR. ELASTIC 
RAZOR STROPS and COMPOSITION, 

may be had at this office.

QUANTITY of fine HERRINGS for SALE, 
ifcr CASH, by

AintpoUf, Jmp7, 1799.
JOSEPH SANDS.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fibfcrihes Uing aulhorifed .to contraft w'nh 
one or more perfons for th« timber of a feventy- 

four gun fhip, to be built alt the Navy Yard, at IK 
city of Wafhuigton, will teceire prepolals for any p«« 
thereof until * fufficient quantity is engaged. The 
timber chiefly to conGft of white oak, red cedar, mul 
berry, and pine, for which good priws will be ji'W'

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 179Q.__________ __

For S A L E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

it the



For SALE.
Purfuant to the will of JOHN A. FEAIZU*. tlie fub.

fcriber. will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, on the
i8th of June next* ort"thef>rcmifei,

A BOUT I wo hundred and fifty «cre« of well tim.
/\ bered LAND, lying near All Saints PariOichurch, in Calvert c.>un«y. All further defcription
it deemed -unnecefTary, n it i* prefumed thole in-dined to purchafe will view .tlio premifea previout to
the day of fale, which may be feen .by application toFrifby Freeland. The above traft of land mil be
fold on   credit of twelve months. Further particular*
will be made known on the day of file.

FRISBY FREELAND.
WILLIAM HOLLAND,

M*y 30, 1799.

ALL perfoni having claim* againft the eftate of 
JOHN A. FRAIZIER, late of Calvert county, 

are requeued to exhibit them, properly authenticated, 
and thofe indebted to make immediate payment, to . 

FRISBY FREELAND, 1 »_. ,-  WILLIAM HOLLAND, J Execuwri-

"^ In CHANCERY, May 30, 1799. 
ftbii CampbtH, mdtthtft,"\ ^TT^HE original decree, 

agaitft   ( A in thia Ciufe parted, .<ik Extculari «/ Georgt ("having directed that | ol 
a*d otbtri. J ihs money, to be paid by1 " H the complainant, (hall be applied to the dilcliarge of 

the debt* of William Diggei, in the fir (I place, and that the furplu* (if any) be fubjeel to the chtrrcellor'i future order: the creditor* of the faid William Digges, 
tad the creditor* of George Dig?es, deceafed, whale claims have not already been Hated to the chancellor, ind eltablilhcd :o hi* fattsfaftion, are requefted to ex 
hibit their claims, with the. voucher* thereof, to thc chancellor, on or before the fecond day of September next! ordered, that on application at any time alter the faid fecond day of September, the chancellor will 
pafi an order directing thc application of the* faid money, provided a copy of thit order be inferted at 
Itilt three time* in the Maryland Gazette before (he 
cud uf June next.

Tell. v SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Jone 3, 1799. 
Richard DarvaU, Execvlfr tf Hmry Darnatl,

Bt<j**o* WW, Join Hart, Jtrus Ward. 
Mary Ward, and Hitry Oniatt.

THE objefl of the bill it to obtain a fale of the 
real clUfe left by Jofeph Ward, Ute ot Mont- joinery caufoiy, deceafed, for the payment of a balance due on a judgment obtained againft him in hia life 

time ( ike bill fiatet* that the laid Jafcph Ward de- vileJ bit real tftaie, conGlting of three trails of land, lying in Montgomery county, cc'led B<a!l'« Defign, jWirj'i Chance, and Compford. to hit three loo*, 
Benjsmin, jofeph, and John,- (hat th« faid Jofeph it ficce dead, and has left lout childrafc, to wit: John, 
Jimei, Anne and Mary, who are infants, under the age «f twenty-one yean, to_ whom his title in the faid lands descended, and that two <>f the faid infant;, to wit: Wary Ward and Jimcs Ward, for wliom lubw 
fce.w have ifT-jed and have been returned, have fince ike tiling of -ilie bill removed to the fUte of Virg'iM*, 
out of the reach of the procif; of ibis court ? it is, on the compljiiMnt'i motion, ordered, that lie laulcd a 
copy of this order to be inferted at kail three weeks belore the Gxih day of*"ju!y titxt in (lie Maryland 
Uiz:tte, to the intent th.it the giurdun or g»;r.!urn of the laid noorefiuent defendants may be uariuJ to appeir dcre on or before the firlt TuefJay in 
next tu (hew caufe wherefore a decree fhculd not at prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. On.

Sale by audion. ,-.fc,   . 
One hundred lots of ground in the 

centre of the city of Baltimore.

THE fitbfcribjn prqpvfe telling at-auclion, upon 
the premifcs, on Friday the z8th day cf June next, at io o'clock, one hundred luti of ground, on the eaft fide of Jone»'« Fall*, fronting on Frefidcnt and other new hreets, lattly laid eft' on and con. tiguous to that beautiful navigation now completing at the mouth of the faid Ulls, yherc a handfome new 

btidge is ercCtcd on Piatt llrcet, leading into the above property. ... '
Jones'* Palls taket it* rife in* rich lime Hone land, about ten mile* irom the cityj and paffing rapidly through a fine but hilly country, (fupplying a great number ol water works in it> courfe,) iciis through tlie middle of the city, in a fine, frefh, lively, con- itar.t ft ream, into tho txibuur \ a cjrcumftance   f-f 

peculiar advantage in cur climate, io point both cf utility and heaithfukef*, it being upward* of one hundred leet wide at Pratt-llreci bridge, and gradually 
increnfe* to the-width ot one hucdied and fifty feet 
where it empties into ihe haibour. <

A reference .to the plot, which may be fcen at Yates and Campbell'* auftion room after the toih day of Jane, will clearly (hew the many advantages of the ubove property, which i* fituated in. one ol the molt healthy p*;u of Baltimore, and remarkable for the purity and fbftnef* of (print, water.
Some of the lot* will be fold in fee-fimple, on a liberal credit, and others on leafe for 99 years, renewa ble for ever, the particuiaia of winch will be made 

known a: the time of fale. ' ' -
PANIEfc BOWLY, 

' THOMAS. YATES. 
April 8, 1799.

The fuhlcrlberj bring ippointed trotters lor ths purpole 
of felling and conveying lo much of the real cllite 
of the late deceafed major.geoeril SMAILWOOD a* 
may be neceflary to difcharge hi* debts, will OF. 
FER for SALE, on Monday the ictb of July next, 
if fair, if hot the full fair day thcreaiter,

SUNDRY LANDS belonging to the eJUte of the 
(aid deceafed, confiAing of eight or ten tkoufahd acre?, lying in Charles county, and fituJtc chiefly on 

the Mattawoman creek, within a very few miles of the Patowmack river; as thofe landi are compofed of a variety of traces or parcel* of different cor.tems and 
defcription!, i: u not in thc power of the.truOcc* par- liculaily to defignate them in <n advcrtifmec:} bu: it can be laid with certainty that they are well adapted to piloting and farming, abound in good .water, acd are 
well (locked with timber and wood, b< fides a number of them having tl e advantage of fifheri** equal to «ny io 
Maryland. The file will commence tt a place ro the Uatiaivnuum creek, well known by the ntr.ie of Brawner's Mill, at I z o'cl'jck, on *jtc day above men 
tioned, and will be continued from day to day, until 
it i* c^tipletcd, it fueh place* at may then be ma.!e known bjr the nuflte*. EurrhaCers will be required to give bond, with good krurity, U> ihe tiufleei for the amotirrt nl the purchafe money, the one halfthtrf- 
of payable, witli interell, within one )car, arc! the re61!ur, with ir.tcrO, will.in two ye»n horn the tt/ne oJ Ule. PosTe(T:< n will be given en the firft of J.i. nuary»ncxt, and I'CCL'J executed to tlie rtfptclive |iur- 
cruKra when the whole of the mt'iiey is paiH, ii.J not before, 'i he faid land* will he f.lei in fueh tiaclt c-r pufceisM may iippeti to the trJf'ceibel! vo Jtfwcr the 
defign of the file, ami evtry inf^irn/tion rvfpe&ioj; 
them p>en at the lime of fale that may cirae to the knowledge of the tiul!en.

JOHN CAWPHILLL,HENRY n. CHAPMAN.

NOTICE a hereby feiven «> thoff per fan i that are 
(till fn arrears lor'officer* fee* due for ihr

leventcen hundred and ninety feven, ind tbofe who are o^ing pf>undage fee* for thi ferving of execution! 
and liying fieri laciafe*, that uolef* faid fee* ire paid when called on again for, fueh perfuns property will be immediately executed for the fame j and lurther notice is hereby. gwen to perfor.a that'are-.owing of ficer* fee*' for the year -feventeeh hundred an'd ninety- 
eight, that it i* .cjcpcftcd they will prepire the mohev to fettle their account* on or before the tenth, day of 
Aujufl next, a* indulgence after that day need nut be exptfled. ' ' 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-A/undel county.   June 4,

1>OUfv'D, on ihe (bore t>J Chd'tpeakc Bay, near JF Sandy Point, a DROWNED MAN; who had H*>, when irxird, a tour.iry made blstV hat, clouded nankrrn dour4« breilleH cnar, red   (tripod'waiRcnat, lined withf yellow flar.nel, check fhirt, broWn elaflic 
cloih- pantafoona, dirk wnrrted ftockinp*1, and a piir «i'fhoe» i he had 15 dollfrs ftj-J cents in liis pocket. Thc adnintltramr ot hid perfon fn»y 'have -the above fum, after paying the e-xpencen I have been' at, by a p. 
plying to me, the lubfcfiber. liv-rrj near Annapolis. 

JOSEPH SELBY, Coroner. M:v 19, 1799.

NOTICE. ,
ALL perfon* having ci«irn» fgainfr the eftate o£ 

the life SAMUEL LLOYD CllBW, are re. / quelled to make them known, and the creditor* of the laid CJ^eiv ars r:cr*:ef!ed to meet the fjbfcriber at :!ie houfe of Mr, W!,arf;, in the ciiy of Annapolis, on the ftcpnd Tuefday in July ner, wiih their rtfpeclive- 
claim*, lejiily attetted, to receive fueh proportion «f the ' afTets In hand to which they arr refne6ti\v|y entitled 

RFCHARD HARP.1SON, Adminiltrator.  May »;, 1799.__________

For SALE. "-
VALUABLE FARM, fitu«re within one mile 
of Broad creek fury, on Kent IfJand, Queen. Annc'i county, containing *\-'.ut 220 aricio! land, 

there ji a pood landing and- ti«p water mar the.dorir, and tHe tobacco infrwclion of did ifland is on ihe premifesi the improvemcni* arc, a h«nt!n me two llp/v brick dwclling-houfe, with other uetxiltiy buildinti, together with an excellent (lore Iiotife, &c. wit!,in 
fifty yarJv of the lindit g i tliis Hand being in :le centre cf the ifiahd is ilic molt aJvantipeou* lorbu^- oefs, and has been occupied aa li:. h'lur ibiny yens pa!) ; there it fufficien; timber crj \vo«d on the Isrd for its fuprx.it; the fitj»tion j» healthy, ha* fjne wat:r, ard i* n;.t exi.ejed by any for fifhioi; tneL fowling in ftafoti. HoCeffcn rray bt Iu4 on ilia nrJ..of Novewi-er next. The tltlo indilputable. ' For furihtr inftirma^icn apply on the prcmile:, ta 
_______________SAMUEL BLUNT.

GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORTED^

S TA 
Gco

A

ail:< a

NDS this feafon at Melle-Air, Prince- 
rgc's fount)1, dollars a marc

where the "

In CHANCERY, M^ 31, 1799.

THOMAS HARWOOD, un mfolvent debtor, of 
Calvert connty, makes applica:ion, is a tradiv, by petition to the chancellor in writing, praying ihe 

benefit of an art tor ths relief of fundry insolvent debtors, there i* annexed lo his petition a fchodule pf "'« property, and a lift of his crcdiiori, on oath, at by the (aid att i* required » thc chancellor is fniified, by competent teflimony, thai^ he is at thii time, and w*l
 i the lime of pi fling that\»ft, a citiien of the Uait«d w«ie«, and of thts lUte , it i* thera*jp:>n adjudged and ordered, that he appear before ihe chancellor, in the flwneery.office, on the twi-ntr-firft day of Decembtr
 «t, for the purpofe of taking die oath by the faid oft 
"qui'ed, in prefence of his creditor*, and lint, by «*pfing a copy of this order t« be inferred .onc^e in each of ihree fuccelSve we«k« before the t^cnty.firft day
 f Iwie next, In ;he Maryland Gszrttc, he giva no-
 we to hi* credit3»» to aitrnd on the faid twenty firft 
d »y of Deretnber. f>r ihr purpofe rccomtnemlioi? *
 i, fo^ th. cir tfnefi', «nd to lodge with the chm. f«»or, v\ithin fix moirhi from the time of tU l«it 
Publication, (if they ft,a!l tl.infc fit) iheir difTent to bis  »» adimtted io the benefit of the ftid art.

SAMURL «ARVfiY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can,

up njiif: )n Migvthf river, abrut five miles from the city of Annapolii, i.n the x5th V l«ft, a fmall RATTEAU, built of pine, ex. "P'tiM flcrn board of oik. painted red-ahd yellow. 
'« owner Ij reqocfted to ptova hi* property, pay 8", and take her a-.vay,

PETER YOUNO. \, 1790.

In CHANCERY, May 30,

ON a;iijiic*tioii to t^e chinccllor, b/ petition, 
ia slicing, of BBNJAMIN CAWOOD, of Charlei count), pr«>ing the benefit ot the *cl lor the telttf of fundry infolvent dcb'.ors, pi (Ted at the tail fcflion, on tr^e terms therein mentioned, and a frhedule 

ot hit property, and a lift of hi* creditor, fo far as he can *fccrt»:n tlie lime, on oaih, being annexed to liia petition, and the faid. Benjamin C.wood being known 
to the chancellor to be at thb time, and at ihe time of 
pafling thc lift act of a0embly, a citizen of this fl^te, and ol the United Stale* i and ihr faid Benjamin Ca- wood, at it.e time uf prelcntinf, In* petition, having 
produced to the chtncellor the alTcDl io writing cf fo many of hi} creditors, as have due to them, according 
lo ihe lilt aforefaiil, lie amount of two thirds of the debt* due by him it the lime of paflirg (he faid ae) ; it i* ilierefr.re adjudged and ordered, that Ihe hid Benjamin Ca«ood, by caufing a copy of thit order to be inferted once tn each ot three fucceflue week* 
in the Maryland Gazette, before the rnd of June ncit, givr notice to hia creditor* io appear at the cluncery-officr, at eleven o'clock, on the twenty-(<  
mad day of Oflober next, far the p.irpofe of recom mending fame prrfon to be truftee fur their benefit, on th; fiid Benjamin Ca wood's then and there taking the o«th prefcribed tor delivering up hi', property.

lea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

WANTED, '
FBW copiet of the law* pafl«d *t November _ tefuQfl, 178$; alfo one copy of the procedings 

. or the koitle of delegates of 1'abrtlary fcffion, ind two of June fefioD, 1777: one of Oftober, 17781 one 
of nflarchi 17791 and one of March, y8oj for which   Hbcnl price will be givei by ipe prifttus hereof.

at twenty 
to the 

is not paid,
en or L-cforc the fir ft of September, before the 
mares are taken away Good an.1 cxtenfive paf- 
tar.igc at 3/9 per week, but no rclponfibility for' loilbt or accident:'.

Gibricl was got by Dorimanf, his dam bj High 
Fljrr, grand-dam by Sn.i^, out <»f the dim of Chalk I tone, Iris and Planet; ihr was got by, 
Shephard'i Crab, her dam Mif* Meredith, by Cade, out of thc Little Hurtley mate. In 1794, 
'95 and '96, he won fifteen purle*, matches and 
Iwxrcplbkcs, four of which were /ting's plates, carrying twelve ftoiie He is a dark b^y, fifteen and an half hands high, iind a fine powerful horfe. 
' N. U..Gabriel can he purchafed.

Bcllc'-Air, icih A^in!, 1799.

RAN away, on Tuefday tlie (,<.jrth infrant, from 
the eftate of WILLIAM SAHDHS, on Sr.uth river, a rregro mm nrmed DENBY, a ttout black leU low, about ic, years of age, 5 feet d or fo inched high, ha* a quick pert way of (pealing J took with him fondry cloathirg, among them a coat and brecchea 

of dark ftriped eUltic cloth, a white muflinet waift. eoat, and an old p»ir of corded breeches, a aaw mall ^onnd hat, bound, and a pair of black fhoeaj'itj* expecled he ha* made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him in the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had a tain, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diltancesept. 10, 1798. WILLIAM BROGDBN.

AN away Irora the luofcntiir, living in Ann'cl'
Aruodel county, on the Head of South rirer,

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about ihirty-xight yeart of age, of a thin vlfage, about five feetfour inches high, with long bufhy hair, hi* been incommon ufed to houfe work, fhe i* a very good
fpinner, arid, in faft, underhand* how to do an* thing
about a houfe i her cloaths are uncertain, a* (h« took;with her more than one fule » fhe ha* been feen in
Annapnlia, and it i* not unlikely bat that (he maynow be thertj. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to
any perfoo that will bring bar home, or fecurc her fothat 1 get her again.

Fibrnary 8, 179!. WILLIAM HAIL, gd.
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' To be RENTED,
And imtnediate pofieflion given,

THAT bea-itiful fttuation in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

containing about 175 acres; the improvements are 

commodious, although, not in good repair, but if a 

.refpeftable tenant offers (and none elfe need apply) a 
term of yean will be given, and a reafonable al 

lowance made for putiiog it in order. For further 

particular* apply to the proprietor.
HUGH THOMPSON, or 

WILLIAM STEUAIT of 
Mount Steuart. 

Baltimore, January 16, 1799.

Mrs. M A T H E R's H I G H F L Y E

COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, two 
negroes, one a rr.an, the other a boy, both of 

this llatc. SANDY, a boy about 16 years of age, 
c.immif.cd on Friday the 17th inftant, who fays he is 
the property of JOHH MAGHUDIB, of Upper-Marl- 
horough, Prince-George's county, about five feet high; 
his cloathing an old fultian jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and 

patple cloth breeches. BILL, committed on Monday 
the i;th inftant, about »i years of age, five feet feven 
or eight inches high, well made, and fays he is the 
)>ruperty of NATHAH CHAFMAH, of Char'.es county, 
living on Pomonby river ; his cioathing is a Bath 
coitin; upper jacket, fwandown under ditto, cotton 

fhirt, C*th coaling breeches, white yarn (lockings, 
an i coarfc fh>tei, with fundry other cloaths. Their 

nullers are defired to pay charges and take them away 
ic two m- turn from their feveral date*, or they will 

or folJ a^iceably tu law for their prifon fees and other 

t* peaces.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Atundel county. 

May zS, 1799.

up

ACADEMY for YOUNG LADIES, will (Und.to cover mares thi. feafon .t South River
ferry, tour mile* from Annapolis, from th* teth 
of April to tke ieth of July, at twenty dollar* each 
if credit is required, or fifteen dollars each, tnd 

one dollar to the groom, if jthe money is Tent with 
the mares, or paid by the end of the feafon.

HIGH FLYER i* fixteen hand* high, a blood 
bay, with a tar and ooe white foot, and i* the 

largeft full bred horfe ever imported into this cotrntry. 
The owners of this horfe'* colt* have been offered 
from 600 to 1000 dollar* for them, both in PcnfjU 

vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich, 
ard Tattetfall, got by hi* High Flyer, which won 
upward* of 7000 guineai, and was never beat 
Tniftle, the dam of HUn Flyer, wa« got by Syphon* 
(he w»s dam of Mr. Hutchifon'i Thlftle, which was 

a go-d runner, hn granJ.dam by Cade, (be was the 
dam of Mr. Shaftoc's Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mif* Barfoth, h'u great-grand-dam by Partner, fte 

\v:j the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig 
Drowfey, TpridnonJ, Alcidea, the dam of young 

Cade, thc dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dun 
of Prioten and Villager) all capital ronnen, hia

INo. 96.) North Howard -Street, Baltimore. 

BOARDING, - 140 dollars per An, 
EDUCATION, - 31 dit. dit. 
With Reading only, - to dit. dit. 
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter/ writing, «nd 

teaching a jull pronouhciation, together with various 
patti of Fancy needle work included in the faid cdu- 

cation  MuGc, drawing, dancing, tec. eztra.
If air and water be any object;, the flotation of 

Howard.ftrect, is too well known to require any re 

commendation.

By the

an a llray by the fublcriber, living 

_ ne»r Elk Ridge Landing,   black HORSE, 
about twelve or thirteen years old, near fourteen hands 

Ij^h, ha* three white feet, a liar in hi* forehead, 
branded on hi» l:ft buttock f-ippofed with the letter 

G. his back much hurt. Tie owner may have him 
»n\n 01. proving pcopetry *nd paving charge*. 
5 * Br ^ HENRY CONWAY.

May aa, 1799- _________

MATHER & ABliRCROMBY's
  SOAP and CANDLE Manufactory. 

At late Mr. Yeiler's Dinillery, on Jonei's falls, and 
iNg. 86) North Hjward-llreet, "

CORPORATION ot the CITY of ANNAPOLIS,
April t, 1799

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Efquires, be appointed to apply to, and re 
ceive from, all perlons ir.di.bttd to (his corporation 

thr fum or fumsof money due to the faid corporation 
by bond or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcharge* for the ftmc; and Qiocld any at the UiJ 

debtor* refufe or neglcft to pay at leafl one third ot 
the fum due by them, or either of them, on uv-belore
the firft day of Auguft next, it (hall be the duty of great great-grand-dam by Matchlefs, great.great great- 

the faid Philip Barton Key and Jnhn Gwinn, Efquires, gr»nd-dam by Brimmer, his    --- 

and they are hereby empowered and diteftcd to bring 
foils for the recovery of thc whole fum that may be 
due, and the treafurer fcl the corporation u hereby 
authorifed and required, when applied to by the faid 

Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, or 
either of them, to deliver up to them, or cither of 
them, all bond* and note* due this corporation for the 

purpofe* aforefaid.
By order, / A LL perfoni having any juft claims againft the 

A. COLDER, Ck/ /\ eftate of JOHN BULLBN, Efq; Lie of the

 *   ' Take Notice, c.is >' of. A"*?°HV decMlfd - ."? **'*.» P^c.

ALL perfoni indebted to the CORPORATION of 
the CITY of AKNAPOI.II, on Ivm4, t ill or 

note, are requelled to pay the mliole intereft, and one 
third of the principal lum, to the fubfcrirttrs, or either 

of them, on or before the fir'I day of Aujuft neit, 
or fun*, will he inflituted without dilcrimination, and 
without delay.

er, his gteat-gr««t.grt*t.gmt- 

grand.f.am by Places White Tuik, and out of   
Layton Barb mare.

JOHN CRAGGS
N. B." Grafs will be provided for mares for j/n per 

week, ajxf every attention paid them, bat will not be
for accidents or cfcape*. 

to, 17(59.

them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, ud ill 
it indebted to, tht faid ettate art requciUd to 
immediate payment, to

THOMAS JP.N1NGS, 
with the will annexed.

P. B. KEY, 
JOHN GWINN.

fiitimore.

BROWN SOAP,  ' ' ;" . 
WHITE Ditto, :           

DIP'PED CANDLES,' 
MOULD Ditto.

N. B. Shipper* may be fupplied with a quantity of 

the above manufa&ory at   fhort notice._______

ALL perfcn* having claims »fcainft the eft ate of 
THOMAS LINTH'.CUM, late of A=r.c- 

Arundel county, deceafcd. are deured to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, that they may be paid c,fT, 

and thofe indebted are denied to make immediate pay 

ment, to
ASAIEL L1NTHICUM, Executor?

M*v t;. 1799_______________

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away iro/n the fubfcriber, on Wednefday 
the i e,th inftant, an apprentice lad named 

THOMAS DISNEY, by trai'c a painter and glazier, 

between 19 and jo years of agr, about 5 feet 6 inches 
high, has a lematkab'.e flat nofe, and hit lol\ hi* upper 
.'ore teeth j had on when he went away a long nan 
keen coat, and nankeen pantaloon t he lock the Fre 
derick.town road. Whoever fcc.ures the above lad in 

any gaol, fo that I get him again, (lull receive the 

above reward, paid by WILLIAM SEWELL.
N. B. All peifon* are forewarneo harbouring ot 

employing (aid apprentice at their peril. W. S.

Anrupolii, May 2j, 1799._____________

WHEREAS a ceitificate wa* iffued by the State 
of Msrylend on the »ath day of March, 1794, 

Mo. 1138, to J.\Mts HUTCHIHOJ, Efquire, for 
£. e,0, with intereft therton, which certificate was loft 

in the life-time of the laid James, and has never come 
U our pofleffion fince hi* death j we hereby give no- 
tice of our intention to prefer an application to the 
governor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 

to an ad of affembly, pafTed at November feffion,

1701.
KITTY F. HUTCH1NGS.T Executors of 
HARRIET HUTCillNGS. { Jas. Hutchings.

ALL perlons indebted to thc eftate of JOSHUA 
FRAZIER, late of tl.c city of Baltimore de- 

ceafcd, are requetted to make immediate payment, 
»nd 'thofe to whom the faid eftate may be indebted 

are defired to bring in their rcfpccVive claims, legally 

mUthcsuicated, to
t RICHARD FRAZIER, Executir 

of JOSHUA PiAXiat.
, I II   i      m       m.     '

CASH given tor Clean 
"'" Linen and Cotton

RAG S, 
At the Prihting-Office.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tutfday the aoth of Au»uft next I fhsll 
F.XPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the tow. of 

New-Market, in Dorcheller county, all that valuable 
trier, or parcel oi land commonly called the Choptink 
Indian Lands, fituatcd on the tooth fide and binding 

cn the Choptink river feveral miles, fuppofed ta con. 
tain about fix ihoutand acres, to be divided into lots

Olt batHnZ. ItronZ Emit. KMV " contain from i.^ to 5c« acre. each. The term* of 

o r> rr/ r\ KT r. n f j-   f* * *' follow » v| * purcliafers lo give bond iome- 

OC/iUOAliA, Jorty-om Jeet long, tiiately after tLe -f*'.e, with approved fecurity, coo.

For Sale,
On very Moderate Terms,

Catling, Jlrong Built, NEW

to
Samuff or 'Horafh Ridcvt.

Ann*pali«, Mty ic, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
TT^OR apprehending 
£* *1OM. who hai

r.rgrn 
Tou

and bringing htme
_ aflumcd the name of 
TILLARD, he is about rive tret cne cr two 
high, wrinkle.! in the Irrcl.eatl, very c!aik cornple.xior, 

wears hii hair or \vnol in whilkrr*, Tlimuicrj v:ry 
much, and is renm!:»'. ly bow-lcpged ; Ic went oil 
fome time in May latl, un.'.ir pre-riice cf j'.rig tJ 
fee lii* wite. who bclangs to M- 'Ih.~-i.ia3 K. Hi^gti, 

in Prince-Georje's county, r.ear Ui^-er-Msrlb-wic^r, 

and niav ptobably be lurking absut ih.t |cr.dtoi»i.'i 
plantation t he has a number of acquaintance* in (hat 
neighbor i h/xx), and there is reafon ta fufptf) he m*y 

be concealed in forae of the quar-t.-s c' R. Sprigf, 
Efquire. I will give three poum * for l"djing him 

in goal, f> tr.at I get him aga';:., cr the ab.-.tc regard, 

including wlut the law allows, for bringing him home 
to

. JOHNSON M. O-RE1LLY,
near Anr.jpolii,

I will har.dfomeiy reward-any ptrlan who will con- 
viel any one of harbouring or employing (aid fcllo*. 

a* it i* my determination to pu; the lav? rtgoroufly 
into execution tgaiofl fucb offender.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES. cooufUng of a man. 
his wife, an-.! their eight children, four boy*

  ml four ;ir)i, the cldeA f:vtnteen years of age, the 

younjtft twelve month* j th« man is honeft and fobtr,
  good gardener, a irully market man, tnd bandy at 

all work ; the womau is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober; the ex pence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even fepar'ated from them, \t the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
mafter in'the country who would keep the family to. 
getber, and manumit the female children at twenty - 

eight years of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
Wfroa. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798., .

ditioned for tV-c payment of the pur chafe money, with 

intcretl Irora the d*y of fale, in four equal annual in- 

flalmentJ, igre»ably r> an aft, entitled, Anailap. 
pointing, roniniifSoners to contract (or and purchife 
the l.'nds commonly called the Chopunk IndUn Lands, 
i-i Dirchcfler county, anil for appropriating the facie 

11 the ute of this ftttc, and to repeal the aft of iflem- 

bly therein mentioned," pa (Ted at November feftot, 
1793.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
fcr the State cf Mar/Und. 

Apr!' to, 1759.

JUST PUBL I !J H E D,

And to be fold at thc Printing-Office,
Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Sefiion, 1798.

LA^ND SALE.

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT. 
I the HALF of   TRACT of LAND, tying in 

Frederick county^ adjoining the lands of Mr. NA 
THAN HARRIS; the whole tnfk coauioing tlevia 

A<l*lMlf«m. , . ..
W1LLIA14 WALKER. 

Annapolis, December 16, 1798.

THE fubfctibtr having futhmed inateiial injiry 
on the plantation nov* occupied by him, known 

by the cime of HWAT iff, and being the plantation 
whereon Mr. PETIR MILLIR formerly tefidcd, fort. 

warns all per font from travelling acrof* the hid pUa- 
tation in any manner of May whatever, except u (he 
ro»<I* there-through dire& to the planuiiooi at the 

back thereof. He alfo forewarns all perfoni fro* 
<icsling with any of his Oaves in any manner or wty 
whatever, without leave in writing from himfelf, aaH 

that he will chaflife every negro that he may M 
crolung the faid plantation (otherwife than as aforefai*) 
without refpeA to their owner*. He further fon- 
warns all petfoos from haling or landing tlveir feins M 

the mores of (aid land, and from pillaging and taaiaf 
off wood from the fame.

This notice he hope* will bt attended to, u b« it 
determined to put the Uw in force againft any offto<!«r.

BARUCH FOWLBR. 
April 30, 1799. ___

ALL perfoos h*Vi«g claim* againft the efbterf 
ELIZABETH FERGUSON, late of Ana*- 

Arundel county, d«ctaf*d, are reqnc(led«o briif 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before thf ijik 
day of Jane next, and thofe indebted to faid a*at« we 
ocfired to make immediate payment, to

R. WELCH AdmlniftraW. 

May 30. 1799.______________ ._

A N N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FREDERICK tnd
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CONSTANTINOPLE, M*rrA 9 .
|N thf*»lth February, 1500 Boflingi*" 

wer* errtbarkedi on board of two ' 
Turkifh frigate* and feveral tr*ff- 
ports, deftmed to join the divifioo of 
Egypt. Tbefe troops form pvt of 
a body of infantry trained to the 

practice of European taAict. Buon»parte, whom . 
Ghezxar Pacha wat preparing to attack with a au- 
meroui army in Egypt, ha* anticipated the attack by 
fending a part of bis troop*, under general Klcber, 
into Syria, who haa taken the town of Gaza. The 
BC\VI has been fent to the Pone by Ghezaar himfejf, 
who was flill at Acre, the feat of hi* government.  
The Englifh began to bombard Alexandria on the 3d 
of February : and though the fire wa* terrible, it 
did not fucceed in making the French evacuate the 
place.

S E M L I N, Martb 20.
It appears certain, that PaflawanOglouhai difbanded 

bit troop*. Letter* from Moldavia (late, that this 
Pacha Bid diTappeared on a fodden, and taken refuge 
with hi* treasure in Tranfylvania. Thi* account is 
Dot improbabje, at it may be recollected that one of 
the- conditions of the treaty concluded between the 
captain Pacha and Paflawan vrtt, tb.at jhjt lat,tc.r ihpqld 
receive a large Turn of money, with which he fhould 
be at liberty to retire into any of the Hates of the 
emperor of Germtny.   .

repaOed the Rhine yajfteiday morning, and immedi 
ately marched to Switzerland, ^

P ARTS,
In purfuance of an arretc of the 15th, general 

Maflena ii definitively earned commander in. cnjef of
.-. . L U C R R N E, Jtfrilj. the armies of Helvetia and Germany.. \i i* Jxajed
Our legiflative bodies |iave juft pafled feveral de- that he it Inverted with very extenfive power* for the
aaWa » *L —. af.tli"_ J_l!__!_«t f I n _. _ _ r - iV . . _ it i._ ___ —^-—l^^.T • + m • • , . - . 1 _creVs; the following is the fabftance* of the moft im 

pbrtant of them.

24 hour* by a communal reduifition.. Whoever refutes 
to-comply with the requintion fhall be tried by a 
council of war/ and punifhed with death.

Every citixep of Helvetia, and every foreigner who, 
by fpceches, fhall 'excjte oppofition to the. nieafure*

re-organization of the army, and that he is authorised 
to appoint provifionally the generalt ' " " 
brigade, as he may juuge neccffary.

.---. ........ . , i . . to appoint provifionally the general* of divifion and
i. 18,000 auxiliary troops fhall be.cojmpleted. wit)» in *    *- -  » -  -- i-- 4*-- -- -jr....

LONDON, ,, 
By the packet which brought over the Hamburg 

mail, accounta were yeflerday received from Mr. 
Grenville, who hu arrived at Vienna. '6n the fub

taken by the government for the defence of the country, jecl of his'mimon to the Imperial co.urt,   miniflerial
or (educe citizen* Irotq their obedience to the laws, 
and who fhall propofe fuomiffion to a foreign power,

.
paper of \his morning fayt, " we Uiiderfland he is to 
conclude a new treaty of alliance between that court  

fhall likewise be tried before a council of warj and and oars, but H i* only to be the acceffian of the houfe 
punifhed with death. -r .=..,. .... . _

'.-'- N A PIES.
•a v i •.»» . < « •

*n>e commander in chief of the at my of Naples
His ordered a camp to be enablifbcd.it Acre, a (mall 
town ibout foe flrilel from Niplei,* in order to pre- 
rcnt the foUiitra from being corrqpted' by the effemi- 
.mie ind vuluptuou* life which they lead in thi* TJty, 
iod which they are enabled to do by meant t)f the 
r;chu th«r hne acquired by plunder. Calabra Rill 
continues to be the theatre of inforreAion, and a co 
lumn, principally compftfed of Neapolitan pit riots, 
left this pl«ce a few day* »p* in order to attack trie 
iofur|e«t»v TrMCommunkatittA between Rome, altd 
Niplet is one* more intercepted, and the French 
couriers have not been able to pafs for four day* hack. 
The peafanU of Campania have again nude an irrup- 
ti»n from their mountain* and attacked the Fru.ch 
poii oa tbe high Way;

R AST ADT,
The French couriers have been obliged to pad the 

Rhine, fir.ce ye'fterday, at Se!:z. It appear* that the 
Aafttiani have already cut off all communication with
Kchl.

1 1 .
The French minifters fent on the <yh.a oott to M. 

Mc'.ternich, but l)c fegt it back, accompanied by. -a 
ftutr, living that at hs no longer filled any character 
to rt;:i»e cr iranfmit any official communicatiun be* 
twetn the drpuutlon of the empire and the miniflert 
of the republic, he wat compelled with reluctance 
to return the note which they addrcfled to him.
Tie chaqcery of Metternich fet out from this pUce

3. All citizens (hall pay a monthly war tax. ..
4. The Executive Directory is aulhorifed to mtke 

rrquifitioni, and every preparation h(c'«uary for the 
defence of the country. ' .

More than 1,500 mtn have already aflembled, but 
the (carcity of arm* prevents a great number from 
proceeding to.tthe frontiers. i' »i  

RATISBON, Jfcrrfc}}!'* ;*- 
f lx folltftoing it tkt note pibKJbtJ ty Auftria in ttt nl* 

Ifgt of frineti. ' " ' ' '"
The legation has received orders to rrtake the fpl- 

lewing declaration in the Dame of hit majcfly the eMf ^ 
peror, relative to the objcA in deliberation.

It i* with reafo* we expref* oar furpVtfe that a fo 
reign power, with which the empire has nor yet 
concluded peace, add at a moment too when the iffue 
of the negotiation; remains uccertiin, and war fe-ms 
on the point of being renewed, fhould, in a tone fo 
very unbecoming, make demands relative to the mea- 
furaa of fafety which may be neceffary in the empire ;

  demands which, it mail be evident, circumllancct 
will not admit of anfwering, and which are tar from 
being confident with the dignity of an Independent

• (lift*. 'Without referring to the confidentiops which 
<pMf<ht thcmfelvet under thi* point of view, we will 
only remark, that doring i c, month* the negotiations 
have failed, the deputation of the empire, for the at. 
taihment oTa juft, folid and general' peace, has in 
every inRance, made the ^reateft condefcenfldns, and 
has contented to the g're'f.eft fierificei ; thlt notwith- 
ftanding thefe ftcrific-s in territory as well at fribjecls, 
France has not till now given any fatliftClcry af 
fiance* relative to the Important and juftly founded 
conditions, by which the" faJrefl provinces Ol the em- 
pjre are to be ceded to her, but far from it, without 
 ay regard to the fufpenfion of huftiUtlei folemnly 
agreed upon, the provinces of the empire at well on 
the right u on the left bank of the Rhine, are treated 
in an holtiie manner, by contributions and vexatioiis 
of aJl kinda i and, finally, the fortrefs of Khrenb.-eit- 
flein, although it* provifiowing wat ilipulated by the 
moft forma! agreement*, hu been fo clofciy Inverted 
and blocked up, that it ha* been forced by famine to 
furrendcr, and been arbitrarily takea pofftffion of by

of Adftrit to the treaty concluded between Ruffit, the 
Porte, and Great Britain."

In ad'dition to the intelligence from the continent, 
publifhed by government in the Gaze':e of lalt night, 
the followlrg bulletin was ye'fterday handed about in 
the miniftcrlal circles: .  

" The French have retreated to Zurich and Lu- 
«*fh-t the whole canton of Bern have r?fufed to march 
with the Frencri againft the A'uftria'ni, in confluence 
every peafant wild refufet is w b« fho*."

Lord William'Beiitinck It going out envoy to the 
RoiIiMi army in Italy, whither hit brother, lord Fre- 
oerjck,' will accompany him.   

. Of den are iffned for the immediate recal of the 
Bmilh troop* »ow in Ponupal, the lecurirv of that 
kingdom being no longer endangered by the machi. 
nation* of the French drreclory : general Tarleton, 
and bit military fuit, are expected home early in the* 
next monih. '

The 1 3th march wat a melancholy day for Con- 
flantinople: almoll two third* of the fuhurb of Pe^ra 
bring laid in afhet by a dreadful fiie. The hotels of 
the linglifh ambafTadnr, Mr. S. Smith, the Aultiurt 
iniernuncio, barun Herbert, and ievcral oih»r m»g- 
r.ificent edifices, were entirely confumed. The num 
ber of notifies confutned is ellimatcd « 1300.

A letter from Alicaot faya. " The proceed* of'   
cargo of fifh were lately flopped here, under pmenteT 
lliat a dilcovcry wa* made that the nfh were Entity 
ca-jfbt.—ThioQgh the excrtiam* of the American^: 
niller at Madrid, howevefr^l 
leafed."

Thii morning the Huraburg mail due 
reached town.

The account* from Italy by this miatl do not^enmc 
time enough to admit of an official detail of the afli. 
on of the 5th, in which Scherer acknowledges hitai. 
felf to have been defeated , aod in con(cquence of 
which he had been obliged 10 flulter aimfclf under 
the walls of Mantua. . An anicic (rum Nurcinburg 
of the nth, mentions the report of an action on the 
3d, in which the French are dated to havt Lplt 8000 
or I »,ooo men. This report mod probably originated 
in the atlion of the 5th, which w« loiueidayt agj 
knew to hive taken place, and the refult cf which 
was fo favourable to the Auftria.n arms. ,

Though the foreign papers contain no Hctaila of the

no proper:/ was re-

to-day, t,Qd he it to depart to-morrow.
Such conduft, which fb little flatters the hope* of afllon of the cth io Italy, we are happy in be in

- . .. . f f f . - II .1.^.. .!!*_____ t*.t- - .

a pe«ce confitlent with the fafety of the empire, ne 
cefivily ioipire* well founded apprehenfiont for the 
maintenance of tk« tranquillity of the empire; and 
the more, fo, a* on the other hand France during the 
courle t4 the negotiation*, hat overturned the govern 
ment of Rome, of Swizerland and. Piedmont, and 
it* preceding, by arbitrary art*, to deftroy the integrity

FRANCFORT, Apil 7. 
The French and Aufirian general* have agreed to 

'reit Francfort and Raftadt a* neutral towns, but the 
Aaftriaoi appear determined not to expend the privi- 
leget of neutrality to any other territory- In that __ _ __ p-- f _._..... ...^  _. .,,
Pjrtof Wirtemberg -which belong! to the prince of O7 ^VnTem'barVof'the'enipire, aad'the' right*. of' ftt'-

* ptenucy M>j fovereignty of the emperir and the em 
that furthermore, by   levy of 200,600

Hbhenlohe Ingclfingtu, they have pulled down the 
?ofll on the ftuntur* with the infcriptioa of " swttrel
country.". Thf kin.g of. Pniflja, howcvtr, appears 
determined to 'defend the neutrality of the empire,
 nd hi* army of ubfervalion i* to 'be/fUgmcntcf to   

Oo liter tot'n the deputation for the pacification of 
«he empire held-a conference on the ittual ftate of 
eircumAkoeea. ' Tlie envoya of'Saxony, Bremen and 
Wtmtburg, declared that they fhould depart witboat 
w«ithig for tM ordert of rheir conflitaei.tf | bot it 
  s tgreH Ib by the rh«jOrity that it would be im- 
1*nper to «dof>t -any relbturlon before the ournion of 
the din WM known, whofe duty it was to nav< coj- 

' with r«fpe« TO that objeft the -opinion of the 
1 ftaut-of the empire. - :    « ' •*

the (late 
ill the oeccf* 

^.fur Hafle, 
th united armies arc to be

pre : that urtermore, y   evy o 200,600 men 
in. iu«wn country, by alliance* offenfive and defen- 
ive^ obtained by force .in the new foi difaitt free 
ftaui, it has created, and by the forced levy of troops 
i«,6witieiland and the oibcr provinces occupied by 
itt armies, it hat fo augmented iti forces, that the 
meafmcs of the French government 'cannot but be 
obviou'Oy hoftile to U»e pacific intention* and general 
w\|hei of the Hates of the empire. In thi* iiiuation 
of aff«irs, it it left to the world to judge whether cir- 
cumlUnces, and the prcfcnt profpeA of peace, afford 
(lie lea,H hope of fuch an one a* ii compatible with

to add, that intelligence hti thi* morning been re. 
ceivcd from Vienna, by Mil* let te, whijh comprifea 
this interefting account. [Svw.J

It appears that the aition was as highly Itv<.ur4i>le 
to the Audriant as it was honourable to their miltuty 
characler at fo far from waiting an attack from the 
enemy , they atlually domed the* French camp.     
The enemy loft a vaft bomber of men in killed, 
wounded and prifboer*. [H, j

By our private letters from Hamburg; of the igth 
inflant we learnj that With the excepjoit of 10,000 
men, cotnoofingth* garrifon of Keti), and jpoo that 
of Manheim, the French have no force *b the right 
fide of the Rhinf.

The archduke^ h«d hit bead quarters on the tofh 
ftill at Eugcn, fix leagues from ScharJottfe, ind wta 
nakiBg great pieparaticn to enter Helvetia, 10 aid tb* 
two powerful ditcrfion* nakiag by general* Bcllegardes 
and Hotxe. ' .

MofTena'i head quarter* were temporarily at Rhenao, 
a little way front Schaffoofe, but wa* fo embarra^leJ,

the true interefi* of the Germanic body i and whether and appeared fo little eeruin of maintaining if, that 
it is prudent u> defer meafurej of precaution, or to he demanded hit difmiffioq.
re/Hie the affiftanca of a powerful court, which ma- It is belUved that general Hotxe was at Rhinedt, 
nifea\s a. real regard for the intcrcft of the Germanic but this was not quite certain. The archduke had 
empire., and of which in circumAancei left dangerous, fat him a reinforcement of l;,ooo oven from 
five circles of the empire and other ftatcs have de 
manded ai4 ( Finally whether il is prudent to re- 
nouocc the hope of a powerful protection for the 
defence of the frontiers of G«/m**y, .aod prefenation

UaaXa nTft't *aln* corpi nan returned io \nt wi u». ^ucriui qcc4V4iapawv»v MOW .*N«>V<>
irfDIW 6f MNr'^Wiine. The *re»te<V,ptit of the .College des Villes leave every thing to the 1
' divifion, which foraWrVi tk/g'trarfl of the army, his imperial majeOf.'!

Oti the 4th general Hadic cfctered the Bngadine, 
after a very warm aAion, in which he took thiie>
 iecef of cannon, and made 36* primmer*.

Oilr private letter* add, that the Pruflian minifter* 
had quitted Raftadt, and that the French mlniftera 
wtre mcliqed to elUblifh themfelvcs at Sel a\ .. *

  - Twenty thoufand French tn^ops, It Is Tsid, are .to 
be intrttiV J with toe defence of- KeM^wWeh it tx>Re
 ttavcked by 30,000 AulUiani, while the archduke



pcnetratei into Switzerland, with the main body of 
h» •futf. The Auttrian troop* ire already in pof- 
{ ifcon of el moil the whole t»t Schauffhaofcn, »nd 
p«rt of the neighbouring canton* ; hut they nave not 
yet been attic t>> croft the Rhine, at the French have 
re.n >v*d all the bridgei. Ic it to thin quarter we have 
B'jw to look for very important military operaiioni. 
Th • fat bairht that takei place on the Swil* territory 
cannot I til to be followed by confcquencet of the 
grcatctl magnitude-

The Ruffian troop* ire advancing by hafty marchei 
into Italy, where 100,000 ot them, it u faid, will 
fo»n be « (Tern bled- 1 one column oi Pruffcan* wu Ci- 
petted at Verona on the yth.

JAMAICA, MBJXI.
" The mode of challenging by centinel*, when oa 

duty, hn been more than once of late, called in 
eruettion, a* not only difordcrly but dangerous i ano 
ther inftinre ot the kind occurred on Sunday night, 
when one David De Campos, in indultnou* and unot- 
ftnding pcnam i<t colour, a fiihermao, on patbng 
fvn Augullr, although he anfwcred diUinQly to three 
fevenl charge*, wu hred at b* the cenunel, and nir. 
rojvly elciped<being (hot bccaulc he would not pull 
on fltore at the pleafure of the challenger. Such 
thing* ought to be inquired into without deJaj."

PORTSMOUTH, 7«a*it. .
Arrived here the fchooner Elizabeth, captain Wm. 

Maton » he Ictt Frenchman's Bay the I ft in ft ant, and 
on the xd at 6 o'clock in the morning (hipping a 
heavy fea the veQel upltt, the people fortunately got 
upon her bolt >m, and after continuing in that fitua- 
tior. a hours, the fofematl broke off near the deck, 
and the vefle) righted* the people then fwam on board, 
and were j6 hours on deck .before the gale cealed — 
They then flopped up their dead light*, tec —and by 
pumping and by bailing cleared the veflel in, 5 hours, 
anJ arrived at this port on the evening ol the jih inft. 
—The Elixabeth wu laden with lumber, and loft her 
deck load, veffei'a papcti flic.

'v ' ; s ALE M, 7^7Ti.
The French djredory, we are informed, have 

lately made a decree, by which the priz * of French 
privateer* are ordered to be lold,. the money depofited 
with the confuli. and bill* on (he directory to be 
given to the captor*. Alter the promulgation of thii 
decree, a (hip belonging to NeVi-Yurk, whofe cargo 
was worth 40,000 doilara. WM earned into Algefiras, 
but ranfomed Irom trie captora without condemnation, 
for 5,000 dollar*, which they confidered better loan 
bilu tathc lull amount on (he directory. . , .

BOSTON, Juu 17. 
lxtr*a •/ a Ittttr'frtm a rjf+fiabli mtrtaaiU tuft in

it Beted the cimmatocei mort particularly iban A celebrated medical author, ia conoboratioa of
ey caa be recoiled «t prefent. above fayi, ___ • T
JL. , t ___ --i-_ ._- __:-..J .l» atww*- •• Sulohnr CMTecia the ncMlnft M *:_i.»._ _»

—it

The gentleman Irom whom we received the above, 
left Fan Maflac oa the 7th iaftanu

" I have heard one ot the nrll cotton merchant* in 
tbu uwn fay. thii morning, that it is impomble fur 
cotton to maintain it* price ; and that it mult be lower 
here before mid •Cummer, u there are upwards of 
jooo bag* arrived "iftty the lad we«k.

CINCINNATI, May it.
The following important and alarrnii.g intelHgetce 

wu handed in tor publication a tew days ago — 
Fort Wafhiagton, May 15, 175$. 

By a letter dated 4.10, May, 1799, I aai inloimcd 
from colonel David 6:rong, commending at Detroit, 
that there i* a report of- a body of Indiana collecting, 
who are meditating fvme hotrtie operations again It fon>e 
part ol the frontier*. 1 am requeued to make it known 
V> the public.

BDV/ARJ> MILLER, Captain commanding.
AfcvaS.

]4cvcr hai migration to this country been fo great 
•a this fprreg. FanHiea from Penafylvania, Virginia, 
e«4 Kentucky, with large flocks of cattle, tte. are 
daily to be merwith on the road between ihu town 
ajajd Mad river fetdemeat, in queft of land.

LEXINGTON. Aft? 13.
PaoiMCt Of AH INDIAN w*a.

Bf • gentleman, who arrived in town oa Saturday
J*n» iMm Lio. leneti,. we arc informed that he faw
a letter fr< m the commandant at Detroit, to the com-
•taadii g officer at fun Wafhingtoa, informing aim
Irat the Indian* were embod)iag and holding coun-
CiVa—and ti»m every appearance, mcditatiog a Broke
on f-xne part ot the Irocmcr* of the United State*.
£Mlra3 y" • liiurfrtm » tntitmam tm Frewfmt. U Mw

«aW. ateaW Mty so**, 1799. 
" A few oe>yt ago there wea a party of eight or 

Kn Indiana complete]/ armed; paged through Shtlby colour °*

ELfZ
The credtttity of many haa beea put to th* tei ia 

accounting (or a phenomenon which is Hated to nave 
taken place in Bedford county.—Near to the Snaky 
Sprit g, a race ha* been cut through a piece ol mca- 
dow, out the fide* ot which there haa lately iffued, 
at 7 e* eight different ti-ne*, a quantity of matter 
which bore a ttrong relernblancc V- blood. Thia fin- 
gular circumUance, which had been exaggerated by 
reports,'v-a* viewed by the fbperftitioua aa portentous 
of focae impending evil. A gentleman of this place 
wrote to the owner of the land inquiring into the 
reality of the fact, to which he received the fbltrjwtoa; 
anfwcr:

•« At different, to tbe amount of eight time*, and 
at fo many different place*, icd matter precifcly the 
appearance of blood ha* iffued forth anit ot a race 
which I have to convey the water into my meaddw 
where there wal never, to my knowledge, a fprirg 
rofc before. The red matter is about u thick aa the 

_blood oat of tbe vein of in ox i it ha* been fcen to 
"jtoi! up ab<ivc the turface of the water more than an 
inch, and continue from one to ten minute*, and the 
water afterward* bore every appearance of blood for 
two or three hour*. I had caught d me of the snauer.V 
and kept it in a bottle, three or lour days i but every 
hoar it became more pale, and therefore n»t wotth 
fending. 1 have giveti you a fhort hittory, of. literal 
!a£U, and you will pleale to think of it a* you may 
deem meet. I am tired of making conjectures.1*'

MineralifU tell us that mine* Irequtntly clearfe 
themfelvts by a difcharge ofexiraneoua matter. Tlie 
mort probable conjecture n that this phenomenon i* 
a circumftance of- this nature.

PHILADELPHIA, "J*m zo. 
ZxtrmOlf m Uttirfrtm Cafe Frattteu, doltd May 7.
 *. J wilb to give you ^ my. dtax friend. Ionic ac- 

coont ot the fiiuation ol St. Domingo at this moment. 
The treaty, of amity and commerce between the 
United State* and ibi* colony, has been figncd and 
punliQied in luch a manner that we eipctt ytur thij./ 
will ariive here in a month from this day. There arc 
indeed, good* which arrive daily by the way of St. 
Thomai's, but not fufficient to fatisfy the great de 
mand which hai willed fine* the dcvettitioa ot thia 
rich ami luxuriant part of St. Domingo ; cultivation 
g.« OB favourably and with much fpirit, thank* to 
our good general Touflaiot Louvertutc. Th* 'police 
it conducted with ftriclncf* both in the city and coun 
try. The produftioni of thii country actually are in 
great demand » and merchandifca of every kind arc 
very force, and confequcmly very dear : flour fella at 
 4 dollar* the barrel,, wine too dollar* the barrel, 
oil. 36 to 40 dollar*., twelve bottJea to the cafe t foap 
fells .1 hall a dollar a pound i groceries in general 
vtry high. I prcfnma that by the treaty of amity 
and coenraerce, which it about to be concluded, that 
the Americans Will be able, to-come higher in much 
confidence, and refpctt from the Englifh cruilcra. 
All our pnvatecrt have beea ordered to return, and 
to refpeft the flag* of our allies or neutral*, and it haa 
taken place fiacc the proclamation, which liaa beea 
iffued by the citizen Roame."

A member of the chemical focietf of Philadelphia, 
has difcovered <h»t the (belli ot green pcafe, which 
are at prefect thrown away aa tifelefa, make excellent 
beer and good fpirit.

The procef* n n poor fir gallon* of water on one 
bufhcl of the (hells *>f pea*, «nd boil the whole un. 
til the (hells are infipid to the talle. Pour off the 
w,atar which will be very fwcet, into a clean tub or 
keg, and add to it a pint of yeaft, and two ounce* of 
ginger in piwder In a (hart time Irrrncnta ion 
will take place, and when it is complete the beer Mill 
be fit for ufc.

Beer obtained in thia manner ia very clear, haa a 
fine amber colour, it pungent to the tafte, when 
poured into a tumbler beara a/ine bead, ii fuperiur 
to the common roolaflea btv^and ia not iafciior to 
mead.

One btrnel of the &el!* of pea*,, will make fevrral 
dcvca bottlaa of beer. The beer (htuld be pat into 
ftrong bottle*, which fbould be kept ia a cool cellar, 
and the cork* (btjuld be fecurcd with wire. II the 
cellar i* not cool, the bottUi will burft with an ex— 
ploiSoa, aa the author of ihiacoantnunicatioai haa ex 
perienced.

The beer diftillcd yietoa rpirit, of tbe ttAc aad

Sulphur corrttt* the poifon or viraltkct of 
, ot arleitic, aod«f «orrafivt 

dcra mercury inert." •
From a co^Werati 

woold it not be well .
the laculry) to recommend a general .fumigation rf 
houfe* in the city in cafe the yellow ft ret ft,o,,u 
agai» make it* appearance » Who knowi bow ja, , 
general diffufion of thr* priocipal in inlphor nur t»J 
to correft the morbid and fiagfiant Date of the aj f 
in the-city during the hot feafon, and coanterafi it, 
known and tatally experienced property, ti.t ot w. 
cou raging if not prikpagating the 
gioai.

Junt 27.
Exlrtfi if m litter frtm tm Aajritm* n aTfahri t, L,

fntn^im tlit tily.
" The dey ia Very muth pleated wiih-tbt atfci. 

rent by OUT government, vir. » brig of ti aiot • 
poanden, a fchooner oi 20 fi^e , and aaothu of 16 
ditto, and ha* received trcm aa a full diichargf oltJl 
arrears due toliim by the United State*.

 ' The Americana, are now the moft favoaaad M. 
tion in thii phcf, and on that aeccaot we were Mr 
muted to wait r,ond and examine all the lonig«! 
lions, Ac. where not even the Eng'.im, whja ar» ikt 
next in tavoirr, were permitted to enter.

 " The people of Algiers are much more civilized 
than I'expcdrid to find them j the flave* arc trc*ied 
wi.h Icf* leverity than formerly, and cbriftiaos ut 
not expoled tu infult in walling the Ami*. They 
ha>e, however, fome re m aim of their forojer bar. 
b*ri;y; when the dey declared War agntit France' 
ibe French cooiul, and all other Frenchmen, here 
were loaded with chains, and krpt to hard kboor for 
foae diyi, when they were relieved at the inttreeffiot 
ot a41 the foreif n conlni* ia the city, bat are till cot. 
fvderecl a* prifonars."

A MtfeTlNG of the Sociarr of the Cuci*. 
».*TI will beheld at captain Sjuaa's iav< re, 

in Bi'timore, On Thutfday the fourth day of Julr 
next, at 11 o'clock iq.the. lo«noon, agrctably to iheV 
latt ar!jjurnment ) the member* of Cud facKty a« rt. 
qucitcdi to give their atteadauee. 

By order,
ROBERT PENNT, |ee>. 

Atnapolli, Jane tc;, 1799.

I WILL' rent my now dwelling hoeA, with abctt 
one and a ha<f acre* of grauad, to a pcrfea able t) 

pay and ot good character i no ooc elie need aeply. 
1 will fell, at public vendu*, on the 6th a/ July But, 
fcveral beds, bcdflead* and furouurr, and a rarkrr ol 
ether article* t alf> a negrn girl about is yurt ef igt. 

I will ieaie feverai unimproved, fat*} ftaatrit lit 
werl of the city.

A. SOLDER. 
June tt^ 1799* ______• _____•

I.L peofoi* inderted to the cttatc of ROBERT 
JOHNSON, cecealed, are rtqoeBed to mill 

immediate paymetit, or legal protnf* will coniaMcte 
apainll thetn, and tliofe who have claini* agaiol (aid 
eflate are rcqu^iUd lo prelenr them, legally aiiia**- 
tiea-.ed, |o

JOHN JOHNSON, Adaiaitntor 
ol Roatar JOHN ton.

A

county, *htM it wa* thickly inhabited, doing very 
co»&derable damage to the inhabitant*, by killiag 
their hogs, cows, Ac. They were painted in a war- 
like manner, and left fcveral figaa, which Acwed 
their hostile mtentiua* " '

By a gcatleaoait juB arrived here from Port Malar, 
we have been favoured with the following important 
information—That he faw a letter from a ntpeclabk 
gentlemen in Kafiufciaa, to the commandant of that 
nofi, which mentioned the certainty of foafr fcattou* 
bf Indian* I the name* of whom he doe* not nc«)1cA, 
but they re fide above the Illinois river, aad tt*tia- 
•ardly of that river) b^ing hoAile 10 the peo^tt of 

and particularly to the tribe of
'Jnduns. fcveral oi whom they have take* aakd killed 
•rtfciiv the (print—Thai the people *>f the Ulrnoia 
IcttlcmcBta appeal »acb>alaroMd, at aUo-the Kaikai. 
kia« Indians.

Solphnr or briraftone wa* nfcd by forne «Hhr»terl 
nations of antiquity in ihc neighbourhood ot India 
for flopping the dreadful ravage* of the plague. Mo» 
d«rn experiment* have difcovered the power with 
which it rend* peftilence. A large dtiachmcat of the 
Britifli army waa once faved in Flanders front a putrid 
dy fen try of uncommon viroleney, by fumigating their 
line* with It* vapour —Mercury, arftnk, aatlmony 
and other paifon* are bridled in their powerful a&ion 
ky berag united with it, and become perfedry harm- 
left. In fhort it ia not only remarkably defrrodive of 
Ihby and aoxiooa vcrwin, but ao antidote likawife 
»«• all pvtrcfaclkm and coutagioa. It* fume* Ire apt 
to produce oneafinefs la brcathiag, furprifingly cbeclc 
feraMaiatipa end ere uftd to purify and cktaitt our

birda, HM

Itav Tkey whiten woollen, filkca Baft, the — 
.^f ectciiav plaaut, the featbtr* of pankalar

Dollars Reward.
away tr rathe fjbiri-er, li> irg neir Hi- 

g-r*s town, en the jtft of May, a negro ma 
Earned DANIEL, fornicr.y .he property of EIJOI 
WILLIAM Baoooaf, living in Anne AninddcouBty. 
Wnen he abfconded he had on a d»rk grrcn jatitt, a 
pair flriped froufrrt, a hemp (hirt, and a high crowacd 
nat, ha> remarkable fn.aJI leg* and very long fret, ud 
hi* foreteeth are very long, and in a decayed lilt; 
thin vifig', very o m>t 'laif*nt when fp ken to. Who 
ever apprehend* laid lelloW, and fccurr* h^m ia u< 
ga\>l, fo that I fer him apain, (hall receive the ibovi 
reward, and all realouable cbargr* if brouyht home. 

w r JACOB KNODA. 
Higar'* town, Jboe so, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN a«|ay from the fubfcribcr, living on Seed 

rive/, near Annapolis, a negro man aanicd 
who formerly belonged to Mr. Henry Ootttr 

I he Jia* with bin a note, given by Mr. Cbarlt* 
Wallace, of whom I bought him, to look for »< 
get himfeif a matter, and that he woald take twenty 
pounds for him, which Mr. Wallace a*gUaed to tike 
Irom him when he fold him to me. He pretends *> 
have beea tricked, and that he ha* got a liwrd in k« 
arm, which ialll deception, for he i* an able float fel 
low, about fifty yean of age. fix feel four or fve indie* 
high, haa a fear acrofa hi* nosV, occafioaed by a call 
running over him t two of hi* finger* oa th« rifkt 
hand are off near the joint, and feverai fears aboat 
hi* face from burnt. Whoever lake* ap and lertrrt 
the faid negro man, fo that I get turn again, ***''*" 
celve, If takca thirty nilca lroe» hoaae, tes dcflam 
and if oat of the county the ftkowe reward.

KICHAAD WHITI.

Thi* tpronnatbM way be depended OB, at the oar c 
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HOTKlrf'S'i
INVENTED, SUPERIOR, ELASTIC RAZOR STROPS -a* COMPOSITION,

'be had at thi* oflke.
CHANCERY, June6<h

HmnA**'SmiiX M»1 BamiUm Smith, J»b* < Snath, nthimm Smith, Ufttn ShtrMm 
JJamUtoi Smith, Sara} L. C Smith,

Chrw Ljlti, ban tf Maty 
ljlt$, **t Samnd Ckvt, amm- 

vjtrattr «/ Mfrj Lylu.

THE objeft of the petition i* to obtain a fale of 
the real efttte which belonged to Mkry Lyle*. dtccifed, for the payment of her debti, and it it Itatcd by the petitioner, th«t the did real eftate defcended cquilly to the defendant! named a* heirs i it is Hated allo, that the defendant* Alexander Hamilton Smith, Philemon Smith, Hamilton Smith, and John Thoina* Smith, have fince the filing the petition removed out of thl* ftate, and are beyond the reach of this court» H i* therefore, on the complainant* notice, adjudged aod ordered, that he canfe a copy of tbi* order to be inferted at leaft three time* in the Maryland Gazette before the izth day of July next, to the intent thit the defendant*, which are out of the (late, may have notice of the ronplaininti application!, and of tbe 

Jubilance and object of 'the bill, and may be Wirned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitur, OB. or be- fore the twelfth day of November neat, to ftew caufe wherefore a decree fhoold not paf* at prayed:
TeA. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

Reg. Cor. Can.

VALENTINE SNYDER
T) ESPBCTFULLY inform* hi* friend* and the jrC public generally, thai .during the fummer fea- 
fbn, the fare for pafTengen in hit LAND STAGE to Annipolii, will be at the tery low price of i JO cent* 
eich piflenger, including 14 wt. baggage, and the 
fame ap igiin.

Hif ttige leivfi Mr, Evan'i a* nfual, on Monday and Friday tnornings, at 8 o'clock aod Annapoli*, Tucfday* and Siturdiyi, at the fame hour.

NOTICE i* hereby given, thit I intend to make 
application to the next Anne Arundel county court for a commiffion to mark and bouncUmy part of a uaA or parcel of land called LYNCHC'* PUS.CHAIB, lyiagand being in the county aforelaid, agreeable to i an aA of iflemblyr pafTcd in the year 1786, entitled, An aA for marking aod bounding of land*.

JOSEPH HODGE.. 
Jane it. 1790. ___

AKKN up adrift, off Sandy Point, by the fub. _ fcribcr. KvtBg ia Annapoli*, a fmall Mole* built BOAT, about twelve feet keel, hit fire row   locks, laftcof tkero new, part of her gunwale new, aod bi* a fault twiftcd chain in her bow. She I* 
»ow IB the care of Mr. ARCHIBALD DOBBIB. at the Hope Mill*, on Migothy river, in Apnc-Arnndcl county, where the owner may get her again on proving property and paying charge*.

NATHANIEL SHEPHERD. June 17, 1709.

Stic by audibo. .*   
One hundred lots of ground fn the 

centre of the city of Baltimore.

THS fobfcrib«rrpro>a*eJelBn|,auuAion, upon 
the premlfea, onfrida} the <8th day of jane next, at to o'clock, one hundred loti of ground, on the eafl fide of JQHC*'* Fall*. frwtfBi °* Pnfidept and other new ftreet*, lately laid off on. and coh- tiguou* to that beautiful aavigation now completing at the mouth of tke faid fall*, where a haodfome o*w budge i* erected ott Pratt-itrcet, leading into the above property.      -.     . ;

Jonet'a Fall* take* it* rife io .rich llmiilcjttelanS, about ten mile*, from tb* .city, and. paffing rapidly through a fine but hilly country, (fupplyiBg. a great number of water works in it* courfc,} run* through the middle of the city, in a fine, frefh, lively, coo- 'flint dream, into the hirbour. j a circumllince of peculiar advantage in our climate, in point both of utility and healthfulnefk, it being upward* of oae hundred feet wide at Pritt-ftreet bridge, and gridnally increafe* to (he -width of one hundred and fifty feet where it cmptic*. into the harbour. ...
A reference to the plot, which may be fret) at Yatei and Carapbcll'i auction room after the loth day of June, will clearly fhew the many advantage* of tbe above property, which it Ciliated in ooe.ol the noft healthy part* of Baltimore, and remarkable for the purity and foftnefs of fpring water.
Some of the lots will be fold in. fee-fimple, on. a liberal credit, and otherjori Itale for 99 yean, renewa ble for ever, the particular* of which will be mide known at ther time of fale.

DANIEL BOWLY, 
....... THOMAS YATES.

April 8, 1799. i - • .

flilJ iii amen tor officer* fee* due for the yet*tnteeti Jtuhdrtd and : nirfety,feWh, ttad thoft wh» «re owing poundage fat* for the fervrn|( of eiecutiom and laying rt«ri faciaii*. tbtt -ariefi ffld feel are paid when called 1 on agvhi fotr, fttck  pvrfofer property wDl be immediately executed for' the fame  , and further^ BOticc ii lierebv given to petfon* that are owing of- «%:en fee* for the fe»r feventeen hondted 'an* nfnefy- eight, that it i* ex petted *ey will prepare the money to fettle their account! on orbefote the troth day-of Aogoi aect, u Indnlgeace after that day need not bt cxpecUd. ' ' 
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county.
June 4

NOTICE.  
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

MAY 39, 1799,

THE proprietor* of certificate* iflued for fuh- 
fcriptiona to tbe loan bearing iotercll at eight 

per centum per annum, arc notified, that at any time liter payment (hall have been mide of the fifth in- IU ment, which will Become due during the firft ten d'yt of the rnoeuh of July cnfuing, ccrnficite* of funded ttock may at their option be obtained at the ireifury or loan oficcs reipedively, fur the amount of tbe tear irft InfUlrnenu, or one moiety of the fa mi eipreOcd in tb* fuWcripuon certificates. No cent- cite* of funded ftock, will, however, be iflued tor lefi thin one hundred dallara.
Soeh fubfcription certificate* as may be prefented at the treafury or loan office* in confequence of the foregoing arrangement, will be endorfed and diftinclly 

nirked, fo u to denote that a moiety of the flock ha* been iflued. '
OLIVER WQLCOTT, Secretary 

of the treafury
Bjr vinu« of an order from the1 orphini court of Aftne- ArunUel cotmtr, wUl be SOtD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, for CASH, oft Monday the firft day of July, atth? fubfcriber*, near Lyon'i Cteelt bridge, 
'   HE property of ZACHARIAH HOWES, 

deceafed, confiding of bcgrott, horfct. cattle, 
arui fbm* brmfehold furniture, and other tblug4 tioudiou* to mention.

All tbofe indebted to faid eftate are r.eaucftcd to a»«ke imavdnte payment, and thofe fllaf h»ve claim* 
l faid eltart are dcfired to make tnem known. 

SAMUEL BUSEY, Ado)ininraior.   Vi, 1799.

The fubfcribert being appointed truilreifor ths purpofe of felling and conveying fo much of the real eltate of the late tkceifed major-general SMALLWOOD a* m*y be heceflnry to difcharge hi* dtbu, will OF FER lor SALri, On Monday the ijttvof July next, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter,

SUNDRY LANDS belonging to the, edate of the laid deceafed, conGfti»% o( eigbt or ten thcuficd acres, lying in Charle* county, and fituatc chiefly on the Mattawonun creek, within a very few mllel Of the Paiowmick ri/eri a* thofe laqd* arc compofed of a variety of trifts or parcel* of different contenu and defcnptioni, it i* not in tbe power of the trufUei par> ticularly td defigniite them in an advertifment, but it can be faid with certainly that they arc well.adapted to planting and fanning, abound in good witer, and are well ftockcd with tirrfber and wood, befide* a number of them having the advantage of fifheriea equal to any io Maryland. The falc will commence at a place on the Matiawoman creek, well known .by (be n*me of Bnwner'* Mill, at 11 o'clock* on the day above men tioned, and will be .continued from Jay today, until it i* completed, at fuch place* a* may then be mide known by the truflee*. Purchafen will be required to give bond, with good (ecurity, to the truflce* for the imount of the purcbafe monev, the une half ihera- of payable, with inicrelt, within one year, and the refidue, with intercfl, within two years trom the time of fale. PofJcfticn will be given on the fir ft of Ji- nuary next, and deed* executed to the refpe&ive pur-   chafet* when the whole of the monev i* paid, and not before. The faid land* will be fold in «jch trail* or parcel* a* may appear to the tru.leetbcA loaofwer the defigo of the file, add every information refpccling them given at the time of fale t?>*t ni*y come to the knowledge of the iruftect.
JOHN CAMPBELL, 
HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

FOUND, on the fto'rp «< pnefapeakc Bay, bear Sandy Point, a DROWNjvD MAN, who had On, when ~fpund, a country made brick, hat, clouded nankren de-ubl*) breilied. coat,.red flriped waiftcoM, lined with yellow flannel, check fblrt. brown elatlic cloth pantaloons, dark tvorlted Rocking*, and a1 pair offhoesj he had 15 dollir*rj»f cent* in hi* pocket; The adminiltrator of fiid pcrfon mky hire tb* above fum, alter paying the expence* i hare been at, by ap» plyiflg to me, the fubfcriber, living -near Annapoli*. 
. JQ£&?H SBLBY, Coroner. May 19, 1799. <*r'.'", . . " ' '_"

NOTICE.-
ALL, perfoni having claim* againU the eftate of 

the late SAMUEL LLOYD CHEW, arc re- qucfted to maLe them known, -and the creditor* of tke faid Chew are requeued to meet the fubfcriber at the houl'e of Mr. Whirfe, in the riiy of ABn»polii, on the fecpnd l]uefday ,in July cext, with their refprAive claim*, legally attefted, to receive fuofc proportion bF th» aflett in hand to which they are refpediively eoiitled.
. RICHARD HARRlSON, Adminillrator.May «>» 1799. . r

pS $ A L £! ! 7^"
A VALUABLE FARM, fituate within one mile 

of Broad creek ferry, on Kent Ifland, Que<a-Anne'i county, containing about 920 'acre* ofland, there is a good landing and deep water near the doer, and the tobecco infpeiticn of {aid irland ii on the, premilii; the ioiprovemcai* arc, a handfome two (lory brick tiwelling-houfe, with aher nectfliry, buildjnpi, together with an eicel]«fit Aore-houfe, tec. witl.ii nfty yard* of'the* Itndir-gt thi* fland heing in the centre of the ifhnd is the* mott advantageoo* for'bo^- nefi,. and ha* been occupied -a* fuch fur thirty yeir* pafti ^therej* fufficient timber and wood on the land for it* fupport; the. fituation i* healthy/ har fine water, and is not. exceeded by any fnr fifhing agd fowling in feafon. Poflcffioji may be bad on.rhe tirft of November next. The title indirpatabl»>. For fatihir_ information apply on the premifei, to   .  *
SAMUEL BLUNT.

GABRIEL,^
^T IMPORTED

_ ,', (abibriber being authorifrd to cortraA with•. JL one or more perfpn* for the timBet of a ftventy- 'Mr gon (hip, to bt btrflt at the Navy Ystd, at the*yf of Wafhington, will receive propofal* foranjr pait '     '   «!« fofflcitnt iffulntTty 11 engaged. Tbe

The thorough bred Horfe
ECLIPSE

IS In high perfection, and will ftand (he enfuing fealbn at Mount Air, (near Pifcitiwiy, in Mary land) to cover mire>, at ten dollar*, but eight will be taken if paid by tne*ftrft of Auguft, and a do'lar to the groom, the ftafon to commence the i jth of April and end the I ft of Auguft. Good ptflurage for mart* al half a dolltf per week, and the greaielt care taken, bnt will not be liable for accidents or cfcapci.
EDWARD EDBLEN.

ECLIPSE i* elegantly formed* fnll fifteen and ah half band* high, riling fix year* old, a beautiful forrel, ftrong, boney, lengthy ana1 , aAive, he wa* got by the imported horfe Eclipfe. Belle Air; the dam of Eclipfe, was got by Othello, her darh an im ported mare from the duke of Hamilton'* And by Spot, her grand-dam by Cartouch, her great-grand' dan by Old Traveller, her great-great grind dim by Scdb«ry, her great-great.great.grind dim by Cbildcra, out of a Barb mare. Eclipfe we* im ported by Mr. Hall, of Maryland, M wn got by O'Kclly'i limoui Eclipfe out of Phcbc, full fifter to Apollo. Phebe wa* got by Regului, her dam by Couingbam, grand-dam by Snake, grcat-grand-dim by tlte Bald Galloway, great-great-gnnd-dim. by lord Car- lyle'i Turk. Cottinghiro wa* got by Mr. Hartly'* famodi foal getter called the Blind Horfe. Certified 
by .RICHARD TATTIMALI,.

Moont Air, April to, 1700.,1 i/j *.«-•• .'* •__ __\

, -. ._,.  _ cedar, . and pine, for which gopd prictn will be »> * ...WJtLUH MARBURY, Natal 
10, 1799.

Foi- E;S A L 
LAIV'r

Inq«if« u th* printingoffice,

'••>••

S TANDS this feafon at Belle-Air, Princes. 
George's county, Jt twenty dollars a marc and a dollar to the groom. In. all cafe* where »he money is not paid, notes mart be given, payable on or before the firft of September, before the mares are taken away Good and extcnftvc pal- turage at 3/9 per week, bUt no refpohfibiJuy for lofcs or accident*.  

Gabriel was got by Doriplant,' his 3ani by Hig^ 
Flyer, grand-dam by Snap, out of the^Jam of Chalkftorte, Iris and Plaitct; Die was* got by Shephard's Cra.b, her dam Mifs Meredith^-^by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare. In 17941 '95 ami '96, he w/on fifteen purfes, matches and fwccpitakest four of whkb were king's plates, carrying twelve ftone He is a dark tajr, fifteen and an naif hands high, and a fine powerful bode. - N. B. Gabriel can be purchafcd. 

Belle-Air, 20th April,-1799.  

RAN away, oh Tucfday the fourth infttnt, i/pm the eftate of WU.LJAM SAMDSR*. on S< utb* river, a negro man nufled DENBY, a iiout black fel low, about 1$ year* of age, "5 feet 90^ 10 inckea high, hasa'ouick pert way of (peaking 4 tcwk with him fundry cloathing,' among them a coat and h/vtr»ea t>f dark ftripcd ehftlc clolh, a White' muflinet wait, coat, and an old pair of curded breache*, a-MW, mall round bat, bound, And a.plf of black fltoeii it i« erpecled he h«* mide for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him in the gaol of Baltimore, fo that be he hadacain. or FIVE POUNDS if taken . greater diftaaee. . - 

Sept. io, 179! WILLIAM BRQGDBN.
AN away from th« lubfcrlber, IWiDB in Anne- 
Arundel county, on .the Hea^l of SoJiK riwaf. nefrD NELL, a bright mulatto Have, about thirty' eight year* of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet four inches high, whh loffg bufhy hair, ha* bean aa eonmoB ufed to houfe worn, (he i* a very gooat fplhner, and, in fift, underftandt how to do any thing about a t)oufe f her cloath* are uncertain, a* (he took with her more than on* fuit; fbe ha* been feen in Annapoli*, and it 1* not unlikely but that (Tie ma* BOW be there. I wilt pVy EIGHT DOLLARS tp Vy perfoa that will bring her hone, or facurc ner C« that I get her again. 

F«bmry 8, 179!. WILLIAM HALL, «d.

:
ISi[•»•



Tp be RENTED?,

'I

-. ^ .:•-.-,.—..-,..— ,-.« m th« .. „ 
ot .Annapu.m, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

•rtuut 475 acre*i the in^rovemcnu arc 
cunrnodiou*, aithougn not m good rcrair, but it a 
rei r Ltiable tenant offers (and cone clfe need apply) a 
te-m ol years will b* ; given, anU • /eafunable a!- 
lowai.ce maa:' tor putting ii M order. For iurther 
pariuularj apply to the proprietor.

HUyH THOMPSON, ot 
WILLIAM brtuAur of 
jMouni Sicuarc. 

Baltimore, January 26, 1799.  

I J'ThD to my cuftody as runaways, two 
negroe?, ore a man, the other a boy, bath of 

tlu> flair. SANDY, a boy about 16 ytari of age, 
committed on Priuay the 171)1 inttant, whj fays he is 
the pro^rty of JOHN MAGKVDIK, of Upper-Marl, 
b ip-ugh, Prince-George** county, about fi>e feet high; 
hi~ • loathing an <<ld lullim jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and 
purple cloth i reechcs BILL, committed on Monday 
the zyth inftant, about ^^ years o| age, five feet fcvcn 
or eijrht mchri high, »ell made, and fayt he is the 
property of NATHAN CHATUAN, of Chines county, 
living on Pomunk-y tiver; his cloathing is a Bath 
coitin^ upper jacket, fwandown under ditto, cotton 
(hut, Bath coating breeches, white yarn llockingi, 
arul coarfc fhoci, with fundry other cioathi. Their 
nutters are defired to p»y charges and take them away 
in two months irom their teveral datei, or they will 
be fold agrceaoly to law for their prifon'tees and other 
czpenccs.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
.   . Anne-Atundel county. 

' May 18, 1799. '

TAKEN up as « itray by the fuhfcriber, living 
near Elk Ridge Landing, a black HORSb, 

about twelve or thirteen years old, neir fourteen hands 
high, has three white feet, a ftar in his forehesd, 
branded on his left buttock foppofed with the letter 
G. his back much hurt. The owner may have him 
again on proving propetry and ptyin? charges.

HENRY CON WAY. 
May xa, 1799.

" MATHER & ABERCROMBY's
SOAP and CANDLE MmufaOor*.

At late Mr. Y'tfer's D'Uiilery, on Jonei't falls, and
(No. 85) North Hawaro-llreet, Bitimore.

per Ib.
BROWN SOAP, . ' . ' 
WHITE Ditto, . , 

__D 1P f BBC A N D L E S. . . 
MOULD Ditto. . . .

N. B. Shippers may be fupplied" with a quantity of 
the abore manu'aflTy «t a fh rt noiice.

ALL r_-r(. ni having* claim* agaiolt the cftate of 
THOMAS LINTHICUM, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, decealej, are cefired to bring hem 
in. legally auii'emica'ed, that they may be paid off, 
and thofe indebted are dcfired to make immediate pay.

Mrs. M A T H E R's 
ACAUbMY>r YOUNG LADIES,

'.CNq.tjfe) Np«fc Howard-Street, Baltimore.
BOARDING, • 140 dollar per An.
EDUCATION, - 3»dit. die.
Wuh Reading only, - ^*o du. dit.
N. B.'Writing, cyphering, litter writing, and 

teaching a jrflt pVonounciation, together with various 
parts of Fancy needle work included in the fawi edu 
cation —Mufic, drawing, dancing, tie. extra.

If 'air and water be any objccb, the fituation of 
Howard-ikrect, is too well known to require any re- 
C>rrirnef><'ati"n.

By the oiuHhe CITY 
- April i, 1799

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Elquires, be appointed to apply to, and re. 
ceixe'from, all perfons indebted to this corporation 
the fum or fumsof money due to the faid corporation 
by bend or note, and on the receipt thereof, (o give 
difcharges (or the fame t and <honjd any of the fai<] 
debtor! refufe or negltft to pay at lead one third of 
the fum due by them, or either of them, on or bclote 
tbe fir It day of Auguft next, it (ball be the duly of 
the fiid Philip Barton Key and j-'hn Gwinn, Efqpires, 
and they aie Hereby empowered and duecled to bring 
fuits for the recovery of the whole fum that may be 
due, and the treafurer ol the corporation ii hereby 
authorifed and required, when applied to by the laid 
Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Enquire:, or 
either of them, to deliver up to them, or cither of 
them, all bon-i and notes due this corporation lor the 
purpofesalorelaiJ.

By order, / 
•* , A. COLDER, C\kS

. ..!  -: -"-' Take Notice, ]

ALL perfons indebted to the CoaroaATiON of 
the CITY of ANHAPOI.II, on hond, bill or 

note, ere requeued to pay the whole intcrclt, and one 
third ol the principal lum, to the fubfcrioers, or either 

.of therr, on or before the firrt day of Augull next, 
or funs will he inftituted without diicriminauon, and 
without delay. • " '

P. B KEY, 
. ....v-.*. - JOHN GWINN.

For Sale,
On very Moderate Terms, 
A jajl bailing, jirMg Bu;*t, i\LLlV

S C HO ONER, Jony-one ject long.
ripply to

__________ Samuel or Horatio RUout.
Annapolis, Msy 15, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward

HIGH FLYER,
Will Hand to-eover wtre» lU» feafoo a* SofcthV 

ferry, tour miles from Annapolis, Irom' rhe 
of -April to The «th oi ]oly, at twenty donarrrn, 
if credit is required, or fifteen pottos' each, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is fent with 
the mares, or paid by t>« epdjof the fcafon.

HIGH FLYfiR U 4l«teea) handa high,, a ..blood 
bay, with a ftar and one white foot, and ii the 

la grft full bred horfe ever trnported into this country. 
The owner* of this h^rle'i colts have been offered 
from 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Penfvl. 
vania and Maryland. High flyer was bred by Urdu 
ard Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which w<* 
upwards of 7000 euineai, and was never bttt. 
Thiftle, the d»m of High Flyer, was got by Sypha*, 
fhe was dam of Mr. Hutchifon's ThiOlt, whkh waa 
a good runne', hi»gr»nJ.dam by Cade, fhe was ta* 
dam of Mr. Shaltoe's Hunter Omnium, Herald, tad 
Mil's Birfoth, his grett :grandxlarn by Partner, OM 

the dam of Toy, M*dam, the dam r f
young

was
Drowfey, Torifrmnd, Alcidei, the dam of 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, tn« 
of Prioten and Villager; all capital rnnnen, 
great great-grand-datn by Macchlefa, great gnat great 
grand-dam by Brirpmer, hit great great-gnat. grce 
grand dam by Places White Tuik, and oat of <a 
Lsyton Barbtnjre.

1 JOHNCRAGC8 
N. 3- Gr»fi will be provided for mares for 3/9 per 

week, and every attention paid them, b«it will tot be 
antwcrjhle for accidents or e (capes. 

h io>,

FOR apprehending 
TOM, who has

tBCBt, ID

.Mav ic.
ASAIEL L1NTHICUM, Executor.

and bringing home negro
_ a/Turned the name of 'J'ou 
TILLAKD, he is about five feet one or two inchrj 
high, wrinkled in tbe Krehead, very dark crmplexion, 
tvcais his hair or wool in whifkers, flsmmers v.ry 
much, and U rereirkabty bow-legged; he went off 
fome time in May lad, under pretence of going to

ti peHoju harinf any-j\itt claim* againft the 
«»•« <* J°HN BULLEN, Efq, late^f Uie 

city of AnnapoH«, deceafed, are defired to prodoee 
them. Itially authenticated, to the fubfcriber, ttd i)| 
perfons indebted to the faid cftart arc 
•take ianmcdiatc payment, n

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiflrstqr ' 
with the will annexed.

^^ MMM^M^^^Mi^MW^^M^ VVMMMI^ «i*"^^»   

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuefday the soth of AuguA next I ftall 
EXPOSE to PUdLIC SALE, atthetowaof 

Nc v.Market, in D'>rch*ller county, all that valaabk ' 
trad or parcel of land commonly ca.lcd the Chopuak 
Indian Lands, 6'uated on the fouth 6d« and bindiag 
on the Chvptink river fcvcral miles, fuppofad to con. 
tain about fix th 'ifsnd acres, to be divided into h** 
f> contain 'torn too to joo acres esck- The teraoaJJi* 
fale av lul >w, vie purchafers to give bond imme- 
>"ate!y after the fa'e, with appr^fid fectrity, eon- 
dj. 'n^d for the p-x&.c.r.t of th« purcbaf* »<>•«?•,«wr* 
intciell Irora the day of fale, *r» f^or equal annui|io- 
ftilpunu. agre:ablv t> an acl^. entitled, An aftaa. 
pointing commitfi- ners to contracl (or arid purckif 
the lan>!s commouly called the Ch-aHanl Indian Lnit, 
in D rcheller county, and f->r approprtati -g the fine 
to the ufc of this ttite, and ti repeal the aft of «fffyV 
bly therein mentioned," pffed at November fefoa,

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN *.^y irom the lubfcribcr, on Wednefday 

the Ij'h inllant, an apprentice lad named 
HOMAS DISNEY, by trade a painter and glazier, 

bc-,*ce i 19 and 20 \e«n of age, about 5 feet 6 inches 
high, lot a retnarkaole flat note, and h*» loft his upper 
fore teeth ; had on when he went away a bug ran. 
keen coat, and nankera pantaloons ^ he took the Fre. 
derick tn«n road Whoever fecures the above lad in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, fh«H receive the 
above reward, paid by WILLIAM SEWELL.

N B. AH perioas are forewarned harbouring or 
employing laid apprentice at their peril. W. 8. 

lis, May 2V 1799.

and may probably be lurking about (fut gentleman's 
plantation i he has a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fofpecl he mty 
he concealed in fome of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, f> that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what (he law allows, for bringing him home 
to

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY,
near Annapolis.

I will hindfomely reward any pcrlob who will con- 
vift any one of harbouring or employing raid fellow, 
as it is my determination to put the law rigorovfly 
Into execution agaiaft fucb offender.

«79*
WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent

' for the State of M»r; Und. , 
Apr!' 10, 1799.

JUST P U B LI b H E D, 
to be fold at the Printing-Office. 

Price, One Dollar and an Half, .

The LAWS
O F

MAR Y L AN D,
Faffed November Seffion, 179.8.

THE fubfcriber having fuftitflcd material injury 
on the plantation now occupied by bio. Uowa

WHEREAS a certificate was iffued by the State 
>( M.rylanH on the nth day of March, .1794, 

M' 1138, to JAMII HUTCHIHOI, Efquire, fur 
/ jo, with intcrcR thereon, which certificate was loft 
in 'he life time of the (aid Taraej, and hit never com* 
to our y-fleffion fince his death i we hereby give no. 
tice of our intent\pn to prefer an application to the 
governor tnd council to twve It renewed, agreeably 
to an aft ol affembly, patted sit November ftf&on,
1791.

KITTY E HUTCHINGS.I Executors of
HUTCHINGS, j j

ALL p«r < m indebted to the efiitc Of JOSHUA 
FRAZlViR, late of the city of Baltimore dc. 

ceaAtd. are tequetted to make immediate payment, 
ana thofe ta wh inn the faid cflate may be indebted 
•re d'-firtd to briKg'in their refpedivc clajma, legally 
itthcntkatcd, to 
» WC.HARD PRAZIER,'

To be SOLD for CASH, 0* on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and four girls, the tided fenenteea years of age, the 
youngefl twelve inooths ; the man it hooeft and fober, 
a good gardener, a irufly market man, and handy at 
all work I the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober i the ex pence of fo large a family in 
town, end the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even fepirateo from them, is the 
only realon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep tne family to. 
gtther, and manumit the female children at twenty- 

' eight yean of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.

~~ ^L AND for SALE.

Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S, 
;At thfe Prihting^Office.

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of • TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Fredetick coanty, adjoinlrrg the ttnda of Mr. NA 
THAN HAMUI, ibe ,vftole traeX epntaining

»-* ». *" '

by the name of llev-arfi, and being the 
whereon Mr. Part a MILLIR formerly rcG»ed, fore, 
warns all perfons from travelling acrofs the laid plaa> 
tation in any manner or way whatever, except at tbe 
roads thcrc-througk dire ft to the plantations ft tbe 
back thereof. He alfo forewa.ro* aft per font from 
dealing with any of his Haves in any manner or war 
whatever, without leave in writing from himfelf, aad 
that he will chaftifc every negro that he may 6iui 
crofficg the faid plantation (otherwife than as alorelaid) 
without rtfpeQ to their owners. He further tore- 
wares all petfoni from haling or'landing their fcinsoa 
the Oiores of faid land, and Irom pillaging Md ukio| 
off wood from the fame.
' Thii notice he hopes will be attended ID, as iw * 

determined to pot the law in force againd any,ofea^ir.
BARUCH hOWLKR. 

April jo, 1799.

ALL perfons hiviaf claim* againft the cffatv of 
ELIZABETH FERGUSON, late of ABBC. 

Aroodel county, deceafedf e/e rtqaefled ro br1i| 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before tbe 
day of Jane next, and thofe indebted to faid 
dcflrtd to make immediate payment, to

R. WELCH Admin.*!**- 
1799.

- T**
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